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ABSTRACT OF THE THESIS, ENTITLED 
"THE INFLUENCE OF PHYSICAL ENVIRONMENT 
UPON ARABIAN LIFE AND INSTITUTIONS."
The term 'physical Environment, '  in relation  to the 
Arabs, covers the olimatio and other physioo-geographlo 
features of their  homeland in respeot of their d irective and 
formative influences upon their l i f e .  Suoh features inolude 
the position of Arabia in relation  to other lands; i t s  r e l ie f  
and landscape; the nature of i t s  s o il;  i t s  climate . 
(temperature, r a in fa ll, e tc .) ;  i t s  hydrography (system of 
drainage); i t s  vegetation, e to . e tc .
These conditions of ollmate and physloal environment form 
the ohief basio factors in the evolution of the Arabs. They 
have influenced more or le ss  their eoonomlo a c t iv ity , their  
socia l and p o lit ic a l organisation; th eir  physloal and mental 
development and the general oharaoter and status of their  
material c iv i l is a t io n . The problem of environmental influence 
thus resolves i t s e l f  into a number of specia l problems.
The varied eoonomio a c tiv ity  of the pastoral nomads and 
se ttled  agricu ltu rists has a d efin ite  corresponding physioo- 
geographio b asis . Their eoonomio development has in each oase 
been further affected by the control of olimatio conditions 
over the d istribution  of the animal and vegetable l i f e ,  which 
they exp lo it.
.E n v iro n m e n ta l  i n f l i i ^ n c e s  . a r e ' a ls .o  'm a n i f e s t ’ i n  t h e  p r im a ry  
e le m e n ts  o f  . t h e i r  'm a t e r i a l . c u l tu re .*  v i ^ y  i n  t h e  m a t t e r  o f  t h e i r  
fo o d * : c l o th i n g *  d w e l l in g  a n d  g e n e r a l  s h ip m e n t , ; .  fs in c e  m an, ., 
e s p e c i a l l y . - i n  a  lo w  g r a d e  o f  o i y i i i ^ a t i o n ,  s a t i s f i e s  i i s  n e e d s  
w i th ,w h a t  h e  finds*  .a ro u n d  h im * - ■■"
... The p h y s f iu e  o f  th e . A ra b s  am i t h e i r  g e n e r a l  s t a t e  o f  
h e a l t h  h a r e  a l s o  b e e n  i n f l u e n c e d  by  t h e  g e o g r a p h i c a l  c o m l i t i o n s ,
• th r o i ig h ; t h e ,  c h a r a c t e r  an& ^am ount, o f  fo o d  a v a i l a b l e  : f o r  
c o n s u m p tio n  an d  t h e  s a l u b r i t y  o r  o th e r w is e  ‘/ o f  t h e i r ;  l a n d  * ‘ _ ( ■
• The s o o ia X - - a a d - '.p o l i t ib a l  c o n & ii io h S '• o f  A r a b ia , im y e  b e e n . 1 
& f fo o te d  th r o u g h  t h e  e f f e c t  o f, i t s v  n a t u r a l  p h a r . a e t e r i s f i c s  u p o n  
tii.o m e a s tire  o f  t h e  s t a b i l i t y  o f  i t s  i r h a b i f & n t s  an d  of, t h e i r  
c o o p e r a t io n ' a n d  co h es io n -#  ...'.The' in a in ;. . f e a t u r e s - '- o f . - / t h e '- p o l i t i o a l •
; l i f e ; ; ,  o f :' t h e ^ ^ h h s ;  becom e f i i l l y  i n t e l l i ^ i h X e  \p n ^ '{ > lieh . s t u d i e d  i t  
r e l a t i o n  to ;  t h e  p h y s i c a l  o o n d i t i o n e  ■ t h e i r  XaaridX -
In the thesis now -presented?. -the'.-principles-';bfyhihnan-;' 
'•geography:, have been, .for the"-f 1.2?at. time*.,eonsist.ehtiy/'-eppiied’■ 
.to several- ! asp cots-'-.of "Arabian• l i ie y  -hM;-howv-l-ight;'-te* im • 
'consequence, shed upon the causes- and ih to r^ re la tions of a large 
number of fac ts  * moat of which *• though; already known, have net 
: h itherto’ been stMied-from the^yiewppint. of enviropmentei 
'influence.#
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ModernWestern writers.''on human geography... , p*2
fevnt. of a sp.eolal .stuay .of Arabian. l i f e  from the
viewpoint pf geogi'aphie influence, p'«8
-®he Scop© and method of' the Freaent. work#..: v p.4
It purports to he a..poatrilmti.orjvtp the geographical 
■ .interpvetatioii'of: Arahian l i fe * .. ,  ■ : p«6
*»' I-.
©.IBhOCA*DI 0$T OB’ .ARABIA * / ■ '
1 ‘ '  , '  ’ - '  v ^ '
T h &  I n s u l a r  a s p e c t  o f  t h e  l o c a t i o n  o f  A r a b i a ,  p ,7
: u p m p a r^ t iv o  I s o l a t i o n • fa v o u rs -  M m  -d e v e lo p m e n t - o f  .■ •'
• • a  d i s t i u c t  h i s t o r i c a l  i n d i v i d u a l i t y  o f  t h e  p e o p le  • p p *1 
X.t 'f a v o u r s ;1 t h y  f o r m a t io n  o f ; a  d i e t i n o t '  s o c i a l  s t o c k ,  p>8 
I t  a l s o  p r e s e r v e s !  t h e  . ; p #9
The i n t e r - p o n t i n e n t a l  a s p e c t  o f  t h e  l o c a t i o n  o f  A r a b i a ,  p * li 
I t -  th ro w s  t h e  a n d le x i t  ■ i n f e r i i a t i o h 7t r a d e  in ' t h e ' '
A r a b s 5 h a n d s ,  p , i ;
Their maritimeactivity:...taring the Middle, Ages* p *12
' piSAPTEli I I ,
•\ booiomy- ,qf- a^biah  l i f i ;  '
Slie P lvisipn 'O f:ithe'Aryvis^ .p.e'opie in to :.Nomads• ■
.and S e ttle rs  •'■ . |u l$
This division, .which is  of an. economic order*
conforms. to 'the;varied . hydrographip! conditions. - 
of th e ; land* ;.' p#14
• Sho presence, of sitffio ient sub-soil water,, gives rise ' .
—ytfyoiRais^ v--*-yV'-. ■ ,
While the greater part of th e  Peninsula* remains, f i t  
.-■■ only-for^pastoraX;life'.’ ■ • .
■ 'Comparison • and'- o o n tras t. between the' nomads' and.
, settXerp * .-v’ p.X8
\'®wrEeXati0n; oy,p ■
,; ■ agrionX tnrists^ to 'the; l and, . ; . ;'■ p ,8 l
1 1 •' * " • • , . - . . . *
Intermediate. 3$ri>es ,.;■ p.88
5^pee of nomadism: eamel-hreeders, sheep-breeders,
eow-herfts»• . p .34
P riority  of nomaAe in economic development, :'■ p,S7
’ ' '  7 'V'-':: " ' r' ' W V ^  'r
®he i)lnce of domestic animals tn tfre economic l i f e  ■
dSo.es :'s©leqtiy©:;;p'©ntr^  ^ on domestic animals -
Arabia, ■. ; . .  ■ ip;. :■. . 'P'.60,/:\
; ffhe Jfci^ d©' ■ esplolt. their  animal© f. ' nevertheless p-V' ,  y ■.
’ • ■, r u l t i m a t e  basis of
,' v/  proeperit^ : 1 V / ; WA- i  • p . .31
;.SJie;/pIao©’; of^fl^/oe®ei'-i|\. Arab l i f e * . ,  i t s  su ita b ility  . ., ./v:
'yy AV; -[tb.^be 'nlisifetie- -ty 'tyy
;■■■ V;'P&»8®k04!
-h e  'Wfenifo^'llgeS;^''■ - / . ’v v, 1 ;, , ■.: . .yy.,yy , : y.ppyS5~3A
ijlu#;:^’el#S3L;#3?ei'-4^ '';.;. y: :; . y . - y . y ; . v p - . 3 8 . y :; 
|b e  ii.orB©:, i n ;Arabia.. - y-yy.-yy.yy'-' ;. ;\y'y.-,y • i.e .’ y y ,  y . g y s i l  ■■
' vAv. ;. y*Wlii$f eeul&.notyiAv^iAa A y k : -iP
■:. y yy .: cnre-o#;.itan;i, y i* 0yoAnft9dii^  ^ pp•30-42
''p3?in4d:;by;Vthe ■■; A.y^ -:v'' y.pi42:-y
Sltibep .-y - ' ' - . y ■',;. v--tyyy-' : ■■■■pp
-0ii0'AsS-';:p;'-:'. v.yy "■' ’ :-'y; ,yy .w;\ , ; y -y  y  y;- ’ ‘/i-./': ‘p-*44’y:
'Sbft.Qo.wdoes not';thrive'/in'::AreAriA:'»-. '■..y ’ -'■■'■. y y ; .rs»y
■v A '.\-.TH E;0A8^  "
; £ B ! p iL A T IO IT .0. LAltf• V • " '
The v a r i o u s  s e t t l e d  com m unities^^
The. h y  d r  o g r a p h ie  a l  b a s is ,  o f '  t h e  o a s i s - s e t t l e m e n t s
;■■;* . .■;; -qf’:^ O entral-A rabia ,'; \ .  .
T h e ''''a re a ’'''of- c u l t i v a t i o n  Aoatw b e / in c r e a s e d # ':  
T h e i r - w e l l s  / a n & ^ a r d e n s
TheirybropBy-■'. y : /■■-.-;•■..■ .
• • •  \  /■ t  . . •
H o u ses  m d - - S e t t l« s n b » ts #..
. y  H&ASION ‘ ‘ ‘ '
. fD 'Him OAL W XKO NtelTV^'. ' :
E n v iro n m e n t .a f f e c t s -  ,1; h e \ - t h r e e : ! p r i m a r y - n e c e s s i t i e s  
o f  man* v issv  f o o d ,  c l o t h i n g  a n d  s h e l t e r *  
W ith  - t h e . r e s o u r c e s  o f  t h e i r  •land*  th e  A ra b s  h a v e
... d e v e lo p e d  a .’t y p i c a l  d i e t  #;. y y  , ;' v : - 
Milk’t a k e s  t h e  f i r s t '  p l a c e  in t h e  d i e t  o f / t h e
\Vw^edohins#:;-vy;’■. ; / \v  ,
-.- l l lk ^ s u p p ly : ' 'v a r ie s -  'a o c e rd in g .' to - .s e a sO n s  ■ 
F l e s h - f o o d  s u p p l i e d  by y th q x r  ’ d o m e s t ic  a n im a ls *
y,y hocuste, the food of the poor . p ,68 yy
Grains, su p p lem en taryartio leso ffood , p ,69
• y y y y y  > afforded only by the w ell-to -d oyyyy; y y.y-p-ivxyyy ■
:■ y;:."'r: - C: y.fhe,;:pai©yi.».:oharact©rlstio' ortioip;yof■.■•Aratry&iet;y, p .72 .yyyy 
y y^ yyy y'y co ffee ,an  indigenous product of, theiyemen-'.y -' ■ ■ yyy.'yy/-yyyy
: y . yyyy/V’ higblands,provides the fa v o iir iied r ln lso f -y y..yyyy
yyy, y  I y  y'bAoi^no^ftdsy'audythpibottierpyyyyyyyyyyy y-.y-..p.?4v■; ■ ...yy;;
Preserved foods 'V-yjy??y
■■y .^-yyyy ,-yy©ie.’dleb. of nomads ..y0y©oant#/Owing’; to' they yyy;; yy’ yy
; y yy yy yyyyy -yyaMMt^ gbvertAypf ..tfeeiryiandv:;,.yp*79;y y y y
yy;yyyyy 'y:;..;yy 'fiyeirysliffering‘ iey^ .e6to&ty4» '^bi^e^p'yyy yyy yyyy^-piSiy :yy.yyy 
y r,y;-. ,yy y :y y y h iM fe d ;;fo p a * B u p p ^  y; y y  y yy -y
y y ;-  ; 'yy'yy yyyy on p o p u la tio n ' yyyyyy:-'yyy;y:. yyy; , y ;; y yyy p .  83 y, y,y
y ' .yArablaj;thev3,ana Ofyininger:^ p .84 ■'
y.yyyy,.' -yyyyyyy.'y'yy. ^yyy-ryy-.0HAs#ii''iri> :- AyiyV'■•;yyiyy-;y y ' ' 'y ;k '.yy'yy-y yy ■:
yy . yy. .yy .g y. y '■ ■-; .-yy-,-"■ ■'' :■
yyyyyy y , y y . y-v.: y yyy;;"--y - - v - y ^ : - .yy y r’y ; y  k.; V-yyyy-
-yHow;the  ^blobbing yofvrnan i a ;'4 nf3.Uenoed'.l3y-: ■ vy:-, yy f-'y
yy; ,y; y y 'enVivon^Ont a v-y v..,y. ;■■■■.■, .;■:■ ■ yp*©6v-■''■ y
yyy y .;; >y $he,Ciotliiniyof .tho 4rebs;.;yyy y  y.yy y,.\ iuQ'7
■ -y, ■ She head-dresBof the Arab© Ish ig h ly B ig n if le a n t ; : y "•
yy-yy-yyyy-yyWy. of ciimatic oontroi yyyyy"' : yy. yy. p. 89
Wool,- obtained from their domestic animals, 
:-;'the '.ohfef . clothings material V.
In their migratoiy 34^e# ^he nomads invent
the partable -tent , ‘ ' '
The structure of the tent admits of easy
adjustment to the prevailing conditions 
Of weather • • •
• -00®fITlfTION- Ap
v - HEALTH OP TEE:.ARABS A . ; , v v
Thb phys ique of the Arabs 
frugal dietand hard l i f e  discourage obesity 
Health as affected fey climate 
The open desert much more salubrious thantowns 
and villages ,
factors t^at minimisie the salubrious effects Of 
the desert
The relative saiiibrity of t3ie various parts of 
Arabia
The coastal lands, v/ith damp air and oppressive 
• ' heat* .have^an upleasantvoiimate:-':y. .v .
The oasis-settlements are likewise unhealthy
flie pilgrim owavans communicate disease p .109
• Si^sio^l-'.coniitione' de.t^rmine-^lie? sise  of the
,vr ' V ' '  nom ad:'-g roup#•.;  ^ •:,..••• ■. p .1 1 0
The thinly~pas tured steppe-lands necessitate a 
Spare end scattered distrilnition of hpmad 
population. . ■•■/:'"■• . p . l l l
This factor of scattered location/breeds
dissooiatiye tendencies in nomad l i f e .  p*112
• fhe cohesive;force, of, land- heing weak' among', .the :
)■ npmadsV1 the- nalniral^feeiing -;6f! ’blop "^ kinship
■ T i n . - : /
aoo lixi ;• a m  ::$oh i  o?i o 
of n m to A z  ooBi)moia:-::
serves as the principle of social and 
■ p o litica l tmifT*
•Roy:geographical conditions .aaTfect-the •: ’.>t
historical.process*
Severaloutstanding, features •.pf- the: p o litica l l i f e  
of th e  Arabs are ' traoe&hle to. the physical 
characteristics "ofrtheir *land.
&he national; lite r ty  of ^ the\Aral>$•; favoxtred'hy 




T h e  a b s e n c e / o f  :
the want of a xmitecl Aral state eoterminus 
with the natural’ boundaries•’of the land. ^
■ T hefno& paeffey  o f  the-- nomad. p o p u l& t io n \ to  'o r g a n is e - :
: i t s e l f ’into a centralised stable sta te . ;
<Uhe rise, of local states oh. the basis of, settled
■' a g r i h u l t u r a l  p o p u la t i o n . ' . / .  1 .:r t . / z i - Z 2.
v / v ' .  ;:V / / / \ .. ■■ ■ . / “ /■-•■}
\  \ /'':'':- '/fhe ,.in fluenee :'o f /c l im a tc -  o the r  geograph ica l f a c to rs .  - . 
/  .... upon/man and /h iQ /eoo la l '•orgtoi^atfpn' has b een • recognlse& * • / i f  'n o t ;
. f u l l y  a lm died ' 'aM- syatem atfaaXly 'wor&ed out-, from- .eapiyrtimes-. • 
A r i s to t l e  -.spofee‘p f  .the. in f luende ; of^olimata-;and-'geographic :
' ■- .:pos^ ion^npon ''the '.X oeati0n o f  .e l t i e e  and th e  c h a ra c te r  of t h e i r
■v '-"v ' : : ' '  .(!)■ ■ - ' . ' ■  ■ :h: V . ; ■ , -. : -,.v , ; ■' • • ■
••/ /  i n h a b i t a n t s ;•'• The:'p&Leb?a$&&;Arab: M storisvn/and  'ptateem an,'
/■>/•,•-Xfoii-, V -who prodnoed/C'pMXbpoply,:Of ./history- i n  .the V ; /
- / ' ' . fo u r taen tl i  oen1mry:i':-baaed’K i^;-:Bnrvey of. hnman-'c,iviXiEatipti/on a .
■ /e a re ih . i ; geographic • analysis;* -. /  - ifia t ■ he . deyoi©s' a ;Xongthy;,/’/  /
-./' p h ^ t e r / i n / t h e -  e a r ly  p a r t  j ) t  piegomena.;;t'oVthp’1 d e s c r ip t iv e  .;.
geography';of; th e '  ihhahited;p;artr^ of /the ;gXobe;#/shdwa. t h a t  He was . :
.'• A - • the".value'.- Q'f.'-sm"TOteretandin‘g-‘ of Thysieal-. / '  •
/ • . ;environm ent• In - 'th e ■ s t u d y >o f /h i s to r y .  !He; di^cuBses m .aeveraX? ' -
.■ ; subsequent/ s e c t io n s ,  with'diiO;'o H a re c te r ia t io ;..d0im ra and--with’;a •’/ .
. ; /. w ealth  o f  ■ IX fe s tra t iv e , /ora,/' ;' /  •:/. /•
' pefBphaX' o b se rv a tio n , 'th e  .Ih f lh eh eh /o f  d iffe ren t.-  elimes upon, t h e •'
■„/colour* "and ''char ao to r  o f  ^ a rh  and., the  '.’of f e e t  of th e -s c a re  i t y  and
a,. pabTOdanoe. of /food' upon the:-;physleaX;and,m.emtaX:'.eonsfitutioa- of
, / /  _ /;|iTpan .b e in g s . ' i s  -followed/by- whaf." 1b'.probably  *th e  finest'...
/: •'... s tudy of/nomad l i f e  l i t  the''■MeddaeveX- Arable . l i t e r a t u r e , • in  .th e  V /
> ",.course. o f•' w h ic h 'h e / t  ime/Xmd/^ to.'::e ^ l a i n / f a c t e  .of : th e . ;
,  T 1 T „ „
•:/••' -A r is to t le ,  P o l i t i e s  ' f ln g lish , 'f ran sX a tio n l :-'jtverymanfa ..M b ra ry )
■/'. . /  z'ppf £XX~X£U .; -' , / t ; .  ;’- ; / / / / , - ■  /. ■ -
eoonomio and p o l i t i c a l  l i f e  :of./the 'd ese r t-b y  causes of a ■physico - 
geo graphic n a t u r e • ■ . .
I t  i s  to  /be r e g r e t t e d  th a t  the  work of. Urn Khaldun was--not 
c a r r ie d  ‘on by - th e ; w rite rs , who oa/me a f t e r  him in  th e  B a s t .  For/
M s'•successo rs  in  th is :  f i e l d  * of.,-inquiry, as i n : s e v e ra l  o th e r s , 
we s h a l l  have to  tu rn  our a t t e n t io h 4:to th e  'West,, -where 'Bodin and 
Montesquieu began in  the  17th and. 18th c e n tu r ie s  to  consider in
considerably, .d e ta il-  the  e f f e c t s  of .c lim ate  aiid su rface  contour
; ( 1 ) ( 2 )upon human customs and i n s t i t u t i o n s . ,  Buckle " and Hats e l
in  the  l a s t  cdn tury  and se v e ra l  o ther geographers in  th e  p r e s e n t ,  
have re f in e d  th e  methods and p rocesses  of measuring the  a c t io n  
of p3pysieo-geographic 'fac to r 's .
/Despite th e  many> casual- re fe re n c e s  ’to- .the"land ' and people 
of A rabia th a t  a re  to  be met w lth ; in  the  works of 'modern ’W riters 
on, human . geography.,•' t h a t . .l a n d ' owing: -to a v a r ie ty  of reasons has 
n o t ,  ..so far-' as 1 know, been made the  subj ec t -of''-.a s p e c ia l ,  
sy stem a tic  and oompf©hens ive s tu d y fro rn  th e  view point of -human 
geography and of environm ental in f lu e n c e  . (Dhere' is-, • however, 
on e /to p ic  c o n n e c te d w ith  th e  c lim ate  of the  country  th a t  has 
re c e iv e d  a g re a t  .d ea l of a t t e n t io n  iru recen t t im e s , owing to  i t s  
p o s s ib le  h i s t o r i c a l  b e a r in g s . ;The- q u es tio n  whether the  c lim ate
•of Arabia has ^undergone any. changer in  h i s to r i c  a/1, and p re -h ie to r i©
Febvre, L. A g eo g rap h ica l In tro d u c tio n  to  H is to ry , p p .£ -4 .
' ; ■" London, 19£5*
(2 ) • ' ' "Buckle:.' H is to ry  of .-C iv iliz a tio n  in  England, V o l.I  in  p a r t i c u la r
times.,.-has;been mneh dtseutescd by s c h o la r s , who were le d  - to ' 'th is /  
q u es tio n  by ' -another’, p r o b l e m t h e  problem of- th e  o r ig in a l  
home;.: o f  *• t h e ; s emit os • Hugo _ WiBoiler no t only maintained., along 
w ith  :SprengerV*- Schrader and/'othcrs'j ' th a t  A rab ia-should  be*;iooked 
•up oh .-as - th e  o r ig in a l  home- o f /  the; emit le  peoples  ,-x but .'..aXeo/held,' 
by way. of .exp lanation , t h a t / t h e i r  :repeated; d is p e r s a l  was due to-, 
a • gradual change i n • th e  c l im a te  ;bf-that* country  • 'The 'theo ry  • ./ 
o f / th e  p ro g re ss iv e  ; desiccation -of /A rab ia  was' la te r -  on taken  ./up', 
and e lab o ra ted  by P rin ce  O&et&ihi w ith  am imposing- array- o f  ' ,
g e o lo g ic a l 'a n d  o th e r .e v id en ce  and a lso  need by him to  ^ explain . •
J ■ - /  - j  \
..the .Islamic. .moyementr of the/;, seventh; cen tu ry  .; 1 ‘ A lth o u g h '' * -
'accepted -by s e v e ra l  o o s s rp e te h t / s o h o la r s th is  h y p o th es is  ’has- been'
; - '■ " '  : ■ ' ' " : / / "  * ■■■■ '  ( 2 )  
co n tro v e rted  w ith  g re a t  a b i l i t y /b y  P rof,-A lo is-  M u s i ! , ' . and • •
a lso  by Pore .Henri Lammenswho' has made a.-Valuable' con tribu tion -
to.'the. su b jec t/  of th e  con trove rsy ;^?  'b r in g in g  'to g e th e r  in  hie-'.
Bercean da l fIslam , (Boma, 1914l a . . l a r g e  amount of concre te  da ta ,
e x t ra c te d  from Arable l i t e r a r y ;  so u rces ,  d e p ic t in g  co n d itio n s  o f ' •
C lim a te  an d  o f . .p h y s l o a l • e n v iV o m e n t , a s  t h e y  -a re  'shown- b y  'th o s e  • '
( 1 )  . . /  ;/ /;, . , . .. 
C a e t& n i , Jj , Axm&Ii d e l l ' ‘■ Islam * V o l .IX  an d  S tu d i  & i‘ S t o r t a> .' . ' < ' . ‘ x : r . ‘
/■/O rien ta l© , -.Tol.X, O h a p . , I - t .’/' '  ^ *
f'18 j  ■ '' -' ■' ' / -
y i t e i l , *  A* Die Hypotheee/yon. der Austroelmhng A ra b ie n s ,(1914)
•. - I t s  Engl i s h  V ersi on may/h© "toad, in  th e  same a u th o r f s' l o r  therm 
'legd ,- . (lew-York, ;1988). "AppemiX, (p p ,304-319): fhe . A lleged
B es lo ea tio n  .of A rabia  and -the* -Islamic Movement, /. .
sources to i t e t f r e • in- F«bte*ii about the time of the.
rise of Islam. ■ 'He cannot.see any worsening of the Arabian 
climate in h istorical times; but freshevidenee, of a botanical 
and zoological character, in support of'the theory of - 
desiccation; has been collected^ in^ore '.recent'times by 
B.' J lO ritS i. 'd  ■ - 1 ' :
■ - When ,1 said abOve that no- comprehensive and systematic study 
of .A^able^.iife'ahi'hibtory. from the point' .of view of olimatio : 
«a.& other phyBioo^Ogf^hioei.'t inflne&OOe ..eicists.-,. I  a.id not mean 
to suggest'. that: the present,.small "work’. is  .intended to adequately 
• sitpplythe .want*..- .Mine, is.'only'a.modest contribution to that 
yUel/subieChi,: which I  have approached from some new' avenues. .
•' I'Of the;purpose of my stedyf ,,1 have token into consideration the> 
.Arabs- of modern times, in  fhe*..first-,inst®.eei: :and,:for the doto 
concerning their Material. anaii.mOrel -life  l-.hsye' fe lled  uponsuch 
■ tftejtwerthy/guibesseSpBsfcfear^^
■ only three, out of a host of modem travellers .of Arabia whose
; werkb: :1 hove nonsttitnd- :,in: bhe. .cbnrs.fi of my 'in^tiiryV ■ Oooaeionally 
■I .hafe i'tried t o : tahesh retroSKectiv'e YiewiSbd.. eoBrpafe present-dey 
conditions :witfc 'thbse..'.oblaiAhB:-.lh' ebrller /timepfVahd my task 
in th is  connection has been facilita ted  by reference to the
. iaOrifa^B,; Arabien: stuaien zur physikalisehen und 
hlstoriechen Geographie des Xandes, Hannover, 1923. ■ 
Fortschreiten der Wustenbil&ung, pp. 35-48.
V .■/ ‘ *■. ’ ' ’ - ■ . ' (x  }
w hrks• ‘o f ’-'Jaooh and .Jimmens; ‘'pre^lBlam io BedoiiiBB# ' -• • "•••.:;•
R e ^ r e n o o .  h a a  a l s o '  S e e n  m a t e . " I n i M t a n o e e '  to- a wmhov of:
phdqages/ in. t h @ - l p ^ f • Whiqjfe,OTe-.:kl^i3V• s i g n i f i c a n t  of ' e l l i p t i c
c o n t r o l .  e v e r  A ra b ia n  X lfe ''a a lM d e E B ;,;  . t  h a v e  k e p t  - o u t ' o f  my
su rv e y /th e  two -holy c i t i e s  of/fe'e ;^e.a..-:a n t ' Medina, whieh owing. *i?o, ■
t l j e i r  m anifold  oem eetioBS w ith :;fha; o u te r  world; anti t h e i r
'e'p^m'opolltan xsharao ter, ©how'ltlitob 'direct;-'tependenee. upoa/iH elr/,
immediate environment and thus  , s tm d ,  .bo to /sa y , .  Tn; a eXaee/l?^; '//
f |t« s © X v e s  and. . s h o u ld ,  t h e r e f o r e ; ,  b e  s t u d i e d  s e p a r a t e l y . . -  //,;/■ :
-S im ila r ly , l i t t l e '  aooount-.haB, been-taken of -V eiien |^ ' hedaugC ih  >
..the .s tu d y  'o f  t h e  s e d e n t a r y  p o p u l a t i o n ,  I  h a v e • .q h p seh ':t h e . :s e V t l e d /
-O'ffiia'/communities- -p;f C en tra l Arabi&- for.' spec ia l. t r e a tm e n t ; / / //.//•>•
vf m a c i o ,  in  t h e .fo llow ing  pages-, td ,/ ' ' . /
o f  more .or lo s s  w e l l - t e o ^ a - f a c ts  of th e  f f f  a a . •
' ehpnorale/,:''s b 'd i a l -.andvpoXitioaX l i f e ; 'o f  th e  'ihimfeitants.'of.-' A ra b ia  i
/iB.//tlia,;l ig h t ,  o f  -.hllmatio a iid /O ther-e n v iro n m e n ta l:-  c o n d it io n s* : : -
'' ‘/ /; Jaooh, '  ©> AltarahiBoheB'.-hedhinen-Xehen* B e r l in , . 189? *
, / .  B&mmems, *E» Le; ®oroean/:*de.:;,|ixo!™*' ’ . - -•/. :•••:
/• ' VbX,X, he O X -m ^t;^ . Bom&e, I 9 f i*
( 2 )  . , , ' , -■ ' ' ‘ A h '' ' / ? '  . . ' ■ • - ■ ■  ' . ■ '. . ..
Ample m aterialv^however^/hxiBte- oh .Yemen .-.in th e  apoouhts/q#,;’"
\ s e v e ra l  modern, t r a v e l le r s 'f - a e  - w ell -as -in th e  excellen t- d ig e s t
of -.the same W  'B rof * Qrqhmann: s.iidarabien a le  ■,W irtsohafts ,«f
•geble.t • '(Wien, X9&8 };|: '•ah'd/anpther s l i g h t l y  o ld e r  work:-" •'•' '
;Br* W,.Schmidt? Dae su&weatXiehe A raM en. f r m k f u r t ' s.M*t 191
■' We ,• s h a l l  take , the  Arabs in  t h e i r  geograph ica l s e t t i n g ;  • examine. :
. the. r e la t io n s h ip s  ,wh*Jeh ex is t .b e tw een  them and th e  land  on which 
they l i v e  anti th u s  xm&erstand 'b e t te r  th e  mode of life - ,  the  
methods of e x p lo i ta t io n  of th e  s o i l ,  and 'a lso  - th e  - s o c ia l  and 
p o l i t i c a l  o rg a n isa t io n  w ith wirleh they are  a sso c ia ted #  We' s h a l l  
see  how. man and p h y s ic a l  n a tu re  have ac ted  and r e a c te d  one upon
■ the  o th e r  in  tile peoi*Xi&r: m ilieu  of Arabia* In  s h o r t , i t  i s  an 
a ttem pt a t  the  geograph ica l in t e r p r e ta t io n  of c e r t a in  a sp ec ts
■ of Arabian l i f e  anci h i s to r y  * . J t  i s  hoped tha t; t h i s  in te rp r e ta t ic  
- -w ill  g ive ''.tee share  'to th e  'in f lu en ces  of p h y s ic a l  environment,
which constitute'.- one of th e  b a s ic  and c h ie f  modifying fa c to rs ' 
in  th e 1 e v o lu tio n  qf th e  Arahs> and which must h e  taken  in to  
aoconnt i f  th e  p e c u l ia r  development of Arabian s o c ie ty  i s  to  he 
seen  in  i t s  t ru e  co lours*  ...'From--our p re sen t-d ay  p o in t  of view, 
the  forms and g en e ra l s t r u c tu r e  of th a t  s o c ie ty  a re  in  th e  main 
. a t  once th e  fu n c tio n  and r e s u l t a n t  o f  th a t ,  process of 
adjustm ent and ad ap ta tio n  which has e n a b le d ' i f  to  su rv ive  in  
i t s  p a r t i c u l a r  stir roundings.:#;.: We cannot expect to  f u l l y  
Understand in d iv id u a l  behaviour and -c o l le c t iv e  a c t i v i t y  in. t h e i r  
m anifold expressions  w ithout paying adequate reg a rd  to  the  
environm ental fo rc e s  and. c o n d i t io n s . which s t lm iila te  end d i r e c t  
t h a t  a c t i v i t y • \ - •
•A spafS  ;0f fHA® AOGAflOI*
,G3l!pSi» J F F J p C S S I f f  . '
ICS,
: The loeatiOb>ef ,.b country; :et ipeople •!& ,8.. geographical fact ; 
of pernsuhent; a»A ^opstspt opera.t1,0p .ana .epnseqttentlY ,of. supreme 
impoytapo© in iits -hiatoj.^, k'Perhupb i t  , outweighs :OYery other 
s in g le  geographic fo.r$b» ,, •■ . ■’ ■
, l . ,  insular.. (tsbAaiing} A sp ect,.
'.;.■ Arabia isb ord ered on  three sides by sea and on the fourth, 
is  scan tily  linked by a a esert’to fgypt, Syria ana Mesopotamia, 
w A i’■'^VitesttA ‘that ’i t  desegregated from the l i f e  of the 
mainland of Asia almost be completely as i f  i t  were an island , .
i t  is  looked upon by i t s  inhabitants, vtio 
c a ll i t  Jazirat al-Arab, vi>;e'» 'the;ibi6 of the Arabe. Held t o . 
the continent bybonds that often /fa i l  to: bind# i t  -is iso la ted  •- 
enough,to keep i t s  h isto r ica l processes for long'periods at a 
tim e,to a great extent detached from those o f the surrounding .
■ lauds In point of comparative iso la tio n  and individualisation , 
i t  forms E geogfaphical unit and in rela tion  to the rest of the , . 
Continent, of which i t  forms a part, i t  shows in many respects an 
aloofness and se lf-su ffic ien cy  that has resulted in an
■ - ' . ;'Ail,v,ei?©03apfe,*■*•,.'• :.ft$ . peculiar phyeioo- . 
/geOgraphiaal/^^ i t s  so lli ' climate,
,o f  .draind®.^ ;e^d//flor&*' have produced /.
a , p e c u l i a r  ^ d e n o m io ;,/  s o c i a l ; a n d /-h is  o f  th e : ■,
p e o p le , /w h o  :doV :B ot/;betray / / a i ^ i l a r i t y : o r
edm w4t i i ? r  o f - I n t e r e s t  -w ith ^ ',th q /rq 0 t / . 'o f  / th e '' 'O o n tin e n f* /  v i n  t h e i r  
, ,® o d jx w f / l iW  t h e i r  ;
general/F^ i / ’,:’^ hey ’ are/as; differed? ■':;from;rtho;: lndlaUB"
.ah d /0lH B 0B e••aB vfr0m::,t h  W;est0r n ; .3ferq^eOTB^ ; 1 ■ T h h : s % fe g a te ,X :  r e g io n  
o f  / A r a b i a ; ; ! ^  f o r d e d ;  t h e / people ' a . c o m p a ra t iv e
;iaplaticm.,::. b u t. /fh e -re B tr le ii^  ■mat^'q!.^obatruefive.
.fcehndaride/h&& / f  oroe&Hfhe/feople/tp/^the more-oompiete.;• ." •
adeptation/tq ;4atttr^X- enviroatrqpt.,:Fi1%;the^ ;rep u it/th a t/ in the--v 
' ' c o u r s e / o f time a - 'd i B t i h o t v h i a t o r f o a l
^ iiy id n a lity -  of /their; own*/ ::'. ' - -, ■ ' ■ ' ;.:
■_,; /;;$h#*:^eXX-defIhedV^^Ptural/Xoe&tite‘of:\AruM% / i n ■ w h teh -:the/.sea 
m d /d ^ B e r f B /T o t '/ a s  . e f f e c t i v e / b ^
d e g re e /-o f  ;T e .q l^ ^  O '/bd lX 'T he p e o p le * ;  a s  T t /w e r e - ;  v
in  ari'-'e ir(^  /against ejBp^Bive:’X>fttside/ ’; - ’ '
■Thterf eronee/; and - iM hsion;. -of’ f  oreign/bloqd:- ahd'-thiip. enabled them ■: -
t q  develop’. t h e / i r e e i 4X /-t^ Tn-suoh. ;V-
'■dlreot.ion'/aa:::the.kipealggee^ : ■ B eing;.
.a- IndeS. /.regiM ,^ a quletrn o o k /  .' ;';
'Wherein:.a/part i h § paugit- and Xield, t i l l  '• i t  has - 
aryptalli^ed  into a -d istinct/3^  I t  is  pre-eminently*
9an ■ ar.aa'.df:' race cIp^act6ri.sation’ and ?fthe Arahn, -by> reason of 
th§i& geographical situation and the monotonous uniformity of 
'dob'e  ^ acme - r e s p S e m i t i c  -
charaoief more purely and •, esdiifedted! £t •$pre, distinctly-then any 
'Poop|d'uf;thev Bar)aa : ish.iBare;j. Issues - an
in filtration  and eonsi.&erab  ^ African negro /blood
through/ t^ f^ age^ !3^ ng;'::B3,ay0. traffic;^f^li^-goneral/v-populatiw '!$■», 
perhaps*.* _ tjie more minified and probably the most homogeneous in Asia
, .® lo ssame.- factor*/yijs.v the; Insular.character- pf- Arabia* has" ’
( D  . :■ , V . V /' ■■ : : ■ /  ■ ,  /  i‘ '■ /  V . ' . \ .. . ■
J?rof# li.oliolsoh* A Sit i  History of the Arabs.* p#XYlV
{2 } ;.v "> " • / ;'/:v -  ■*'!”" ■ ■■■ ■
On the African- element in  present-day.AraMa*-. eec . poughty* Ar# 
DoSort'a,. , 1 , . .p.td’Sg;* .a n d  also by index .■$;*¥♦ .legrpes. mad slaves; also 
Snonck. HurgronJ'e,. Me;tefca*2p •^/jttoguei‘,-:l6.88 ):*;V • Hsmitio type has 
also'Veen detected in. certalii ^oittlieru Arabian; tribes * recently 
vis itedby-’Hr#Bertram Thomas*/^  Hrof* Seligman* cementing on the . 
antteopological. aspects of the- photographs* brought bach by 
IfoV o;homus>:..and,'car:the slmll-meapurements he had made in Arabia* 
is  . reported to have, sa.ici that; thp.‘-types* were broadly two in  
number* the Arabic mid the non-Arabic * One v/av the Aromahan# or; 
partly • Semitic- •type/..paicl’.the-- other "the .Hamitip type* which had 
Some liltenoss to th e  type' f  oiuid- in  Abyssinia •./(©he' -(Himes, '.May 19.* ' 
1981) . ' -
th e v & f  :$ ' 0 & o r -o o m p le te  ;■,
S is ih ^ g ra f  ioh:atid;'has; b&y$& £- ffeife4 of
;.ia;hi^a*^ t e :'bir ne^or^aldn/than-- /
■ any .’;o f  - th em 0 t o ;; t h e j . ; b r i ^ i i a l  - a f e h i y p e  V ; t h e 1 ‘^ W r s o m i t is c h 1^ ; -f  ro® p;/  ■; 
. ^ i b h / $ # ^  a y p - o n e o  'a g a in ;■ fc o f -e r r e d - to '- tb e .
■play.-of;vthO;'aame geograpM0aS''^aof*:'' " - 1 • •: : > /  • ;: / : -:> —'
■ /.' -:&V,i& eV ihtef-cohteinb^^ ■ ; . .V/f
'■-■ o f  A ra b ia #  ■-.•./■■.-■■'/.. ■- / / - -  ' . ,
\ ■ /  /-A0CQydini/tO',:a ;-larg#rxOOh0ept.iOn :.of; •omriroxpOiit'*;'.the.,;;,::
, i n f l d e n e e s :  e f / 'a . ;l w a  :u p o n /^ its ^ p O o p io  s p r in ©  h o t  o n ly  .'from  th e /-  > / 
.p h y s ic a l  f e a t u r e s  o f  .th o M a a c l d te o i f .#  b u t  -a la o / fro m  " - i t s ; e i t u a t  i o n /  
> i n p b i a t i p : a - :i 0 /;O ih e r^ ^  ~a-M&p; o f--.the  G id -;- ; •' r ■
f o r i d f -  A fa b ia V o .o u p ie s ' a . b o h t r a i . ^ p o ^ t i o n ji n - t h e ^ :
-throe'.oontiiiente of- Asiav'”-4#ri0a. and'&ropey;;. 'fe is/ . 
intpr^oohtimentai’;- looatioh'of^Arabia'' ip /a  fact o f : great--importance. 
i4»-4t's/hi^t'ory«?/!,-;la:/iso; far-'ao-' it'/Pfo^eois’ fromvthov land-maas o f  ".a 
.Apia* -llr ib’^ ah-:arb^of--ibblationt/ ;buhpm rospeot'-'pf its': central . 
p o sitio n  w i& in. a-wide' c irc le  o f .iand^p^it■;^beobmes: an /intormediarjr' 
betwepn ;^■■thom;-:as, well-'&s:. s  -fbohpp ;f /  
bo. any* ‘ban rad iate  "to g rea t/ils th p b eev ' ; |%:0J isQ laf ing, aspect";. 
of;; its /lo ca tio n ' has */however * 'preceded the iriterxGe’diaiy'; and/inter-'' 
ooh tihbh ta l '' char ab terV  ■ '':fn ;p .o u r ie /o f  > i s t 6 r i c ;^ /^deYeiopment;*-^fhe;\
H #A #:• filoholeon* A X it;. History o f the Arabs * ■ piaCYi • ;.
pohinbulh'has 'first':iso la ted •.&W.':i?bbpibv .tm fil.'its 'sboxu&ed 
ehviybhmbnf: hab bast' bhbkv &s. i f  in' 'a 'mould- BhbJ faVourbd ■ their'-' 
mathyitjr' and ih&epe^ then# ' afe';that' ‘^ b.bple*' outgrew' the
lim its ah&---yeB0iiroeb; of ■ i t s  hab ita t, "the' Peninsula became -a.'; 
favourahib. -base; fbf/bthiilbf c^pimsion
Both\6h'the land': -add th e ‘ sea*. p
’•■ fhe- .in term ediate ' p o s it io n - 'o f  .Arabia-*’.'between;; In d ia  anrX th e  ■‘ 
Bast, on th e  one hshct*: and Bgyi>t and IMrbpe on the! o ther* threw  the  
a n c ie n t  J n t e r r a t i e n a l  trade, between-the Bast and- t h e . West, i n to , ; t h e /  
hands of th e  A rab s/ Thanhs to  th e  s i tu a t io n ;  of 8 Arabia bn the  
spa  route*  lead ing ; from -the 'Indian ■Ocean to; the: Mediterranean*, th e  , 
merchants of th e  Yemen and Sudr&mowt; c o a s ta l  lands , Xihe th e  Oman 
Arabs to  th e  Bast * fo r  long ac ted  as ‘ middlemen and enjoyed th e  
p r o f i t s  o f  th a t  Alterative . t r a d e  which they- monopolized* n8ea- 
t r a f f i c  between th e  p o r ts  o f B a s t ’Arabia-, end ilh&ia was very  e a r ly  
e s tab lish ed *  and Ind ian  p ro d u c ts */ e s p e c ia l ly  sp ices. and r a r e  
an im als» were conveyed to  th e  ep as t of tftnaru fhence* ap p a ren tly  
even in  th e  te n th  century. B,*0 w, they  went over-land , to  the  
Arabian G ulf, where' they  -were, shipped'-'to’.Bgypt..for th e  .use ’.of 
Pharaohs -and grandees * ** $he diffibiiltiy'.. o f  n a v ig a tin g  th e  Bed sea 
caused th e  land  r o u t e : to  be p re fe r r e d  fo r  th e  t r a f f i c  between 
Yemen and Syria# Brora Sh&bwat in  Haclramawt th e  payayan road went 
to  Me1rift* the  sabaean c a p i ta l*  then  northward by way of P e tra  to  
Gas?a. on the- feediferrahean:*',r^  ^" •
ITT
4 •'Muller*- -c^oted--iy: P^ A# libhblson-*- in  h is Bit* 'History of 
the Arabs* pp* 4-5* .
iherniiaribtBMb aa.biyitjr. \0f: the,' AWahib 'edntiiHi.e&. in' the Indian 
Ocean thhoughout the. AgeG:»r;w3ien the Arabian and other ..'.••
Asiatic .influences;.-pS8e©!l-.throughthem to the-'East African coastal 
lands*; ®hey retained tMir::pai’®i'.oi^ t;.piQgitioii in'the* Indian. waters 
t i l l  ;th.e advent of ..the Portugese ana other, JSBfogean ©nritime natione 
in  the giacta l^^vO'eatwy'-*--.'
i f  the •j^feh-eonfihenfal location of ,Arable has*. on the one 
hand* thrust upon i t  for a, hong period the role of a; commercial.
intermediary, iwwdy.-.isogle'.-thg- lend -a sort. o f.
focal' pointvand favoured the .p^emonte'- ?wia'>&^we»c^ 
from--it ,00 as to , hare an unusually wide range.of operation* . Ihe . 
wide spread.oflslam i  s an instanceinpoint .  Chis .religion.has 
been singularly fortunate in,the land of i t s  birth, leaving 
aside the appeal of i t s  simple and rationalistic doctrines to the 
religions consciousness of :msnMhd'.and'.other causes 'thab.msy,hare 
favoured, i t s  propagatioa* the central position of i t s  birthplace 
has*, been, n powerful.■geogr.opbi.oe.i;;-faoter In *ibe- .wide diegemination .
■ to the remotest corners of the- world*,,, the ■ injportanee- of which 
factor hat; rarely* been, recognised*;;much less  emphasised! by . . . 
Investigators. I f  Islam had-taken, r ise  in any country on the 
periphery of the inhabited world.: i t  is  most; probable that* other 
things being equal* the range of it s  dissemination and the sphere 
Of.its influence would never-have,been.as wide and extensive- as 
i t  actually is  to-day. ■ , :
fHB OTBHAIi BO.OIOMY ORAMBXAH' .
IjXbb ■ b t: BBB/sfx m '■ so m f t ,
Rcoiy time. immemorial,, the. in h a b i ta n ts  of A rabia have Been 
known to  'he d iv ided  in to  two .group's? or .orders- of s o c ie ty ;  
nomadic’fo lk  and s e t t l e d  fo lk*  A ll;: th e  Babyloniani!,.Egyptian,'
A ssy r ia n , c l a s s i c a l , ;  S y rian  and ‘Arabic reco rd s  recogn ise  and
r e f e r  to  tb i s . : d i v i bion o f . th e  Arabian; p o p u la tio n  in to ' nomads and.
’ ' (1 ) ‘ ■ ■ ' ■ "s e t t l e r s . ,  ■ /, *?hey a r e l; re sp ec tiv e ly ; ,  th e  Ahl al-Ba&w. and'.Ahl 
al~H&(jLarof th e  Arabic 'au thors * The nomads - or Bedouins, as 
the  p a s to r a l  nomads of Arabia are  g e n e ra l ly  c a l le d  - a re ; th o se  
who l i v e  by the  herds iof domestic a tbd^anim olsy p r in c i p a l l y  the  
camel; .w hereas: the. s e t t l e d  fo lk  are ' engaged\in  a g r io u l t i r re  and 
trade*  fh is  d iv is io n  does .n o t•re p re se n t  any r a c i a l  d i s t i n c t i o n  
or. c l a s s i f i c a t i o n , .  but o n ly '•, two-. d i f f e r e n t  - types o f ' l iv e l ih o o d ;  
fo r  we Imow th a t  whereas, on the  one hand, th e re  a re  nomadic 
t r i b e s  l i k e  th e  Bh'erarat■-* Hufairn; and Sulubba;;. which.- are. no t 
reckoned, among' th e  Bedouins as/, t ru e  Arab s tock ;-  on th e  o th e r  hanc 
th e re  are  t r ib e s , ,  l i k e  the. Bawasir of th e  p re se n t day, some
( i )  ■
. M nsil, A;*;. ;■; n o rth e rn ; lo g d y  .p *316 .*
(p\ - ;.. ■ ,, ;
A c tu a l ly , . th e re  are  eoin© minor in te rm ed ia te  types between the 
two, groups , o f ;-whiblraii^ have, occasion  to  speak l a t e r  on*
The d i v i s i o n  between the  nomads and. s e t t l e r a ,  however,. though 
broad and rough, holds go p d  • in  . .g e n e ra l  •-
m em bers of- w h ic h ’ h a y  e ■ 's e  t  t l e C ; & d ^ '!4n.\ t 0%ne: a B t l ' - . j i l l a g e s w h ile /k k ; 
■■-' * V " " k -k ^ fk k ; .  f x )
* the;; o th e rs  s t i l l  le a d  a nomadic; M fe* : k .
'' i t  ’we- f ra b ;e :': the-; g e o ^  o h  '.o f ••the two g ro u p s ' '
o v e r  t h e  v a r io u s ' '- r e g io n s  o f  Arabi&yJ.we - f i n d  - th a t - . th e y  a r e  i n  / c l o s e  
c o n f o r m ity  w i th  t h e  c l i m a t i c  • a i C ^ .d r o g r a p M  c o n d i t i o n s  o f  th o s e  
r e g io n s  an d  t h a t  th e y  a r e  f u n d a m e n ta l ly  of: a n  economic;; o r d e r ,. ;
e m p lo y in g  two d i f f e r e n t ; :m e th o d s ;  / o f ^ /o l) ta in in g  s n h s i s t e n o e *  W here;; 
t h e r e  i s  a  f a i r l y  s u f f i c i e n t  'h m 'cn n t;.o f r a i n , ;’-as‘: i n y t h e , :
■xo r.;'s t r e a m ^ w a te r  .;ifr ' a v a i i ia ’b le  *' a s ' in '" home p a y t s  o f  Has a  .and. ^ m a n f ' A
• or i^ e re lsh h te r ra n e a n . water -op?J.eets^from wide' surrounding areas  .V 
In  g h a n f i t ie s  s u f f i c i e n t  fo r  lr r lg t |t io n aX  purposes f; th e re  people 
have*settled - &owhkt’o th e  till© g.et o f  th e  so i l*  ■_ 4Hoisting-.water.;.- ' 
from-weils- of /v a rio u s  '-depths, hy;vaKimal; la tiour t \q r> o h ta in ih g  i t  
from.-streams' and' sp r in g s ' hy means ;of channels ''and -aqueducts y or; v 
simply f e ly i n g  cm - the- ra in y  ;-gho^efsytb; w ater t h e i r  ploughed fields? *
they  'a r e  engaged in  tend ing  date;%foves or c u l t iv a t in g  such crops
kk-.kkVv. • ‘' \"‘ v  /' - . kkk^fkk; .■ . -7 ' ; , ■ -;k./7;
; as b a r le y f: mai^e, m ille t; ,  wheat,//feotton, ind igo  and sundry f ru i t s ;
and v e g e ta b le s • . . . This s e t t l e d  a g r ic u l tu r e  has/ given r i s e  no t only;
:id k th e \u rh a h  -and- viliagd/'oommunift f f s  of ,fA sir ;  Yemen, ;^;j!a0||ramahtkan( 
; _ , ............... ■,., ,««.,.4 .^ .,*,,.,
■ /'U k k /^ k k  y  .-A  . .’ ■ k / A - . k : ' :  "k: k  v ^ ' - h / .  ;
: H andbook ,o f  A r a b ia ,  p . 6 0 4 !  . ; : . . .  . , , , ' .
(2 ) ;  v. • v - ■ k k k k k .;■ 7 . k;;;,:
: fhe : f a rm e r , -j.n -fche Yameo does laiq  'w a te r in g  from,
.c i s te rn s  of cemented masonry, b u i l t ;  in  every c l e f t  :or .fa r in e  Where 
/•ya iji/m t'e r ' am  be' in te r c e p te d * Handbook of A rab ia , p .  155.
'Oman# blit a lso  to  th e  s e t t l e d / d i s t r i c t s  o f C en tra l A rab ia , where
groups o f/o a se s  -support urban s e tt le m e n ts , s e v e ra l of Mil eh have
fv \over 5,000 in h a b ita n ts  ap iece* 1
But owing to  th e  extreme s c a ro ity  of waiter -  th e  prime 
c o n d itio n  o f human e x is te n c e , as w ell as th e  necessary  - re q u is ite  
fo r  ag rio u lfu r.e  -  a g r ic u ltu re  i s  made im possib le  in  t h r e e - - 
q u a rte rs  of th e  t o t a l  a re a  of Arabia* Water i s  only 
o c c a s io n a lly  found in  deep w ells  or r a in -p o o ls , which a re  few 
and f a i  between* In  th e  hot season they  are  o fte n  d ry , and 
when they co n ta in  any wafer, a t  a l l ,  the  supply i s  g e n e ra lly  so 
sm all th a t  th e  w atering  of a few scores, of t h i r s t y  camels would 
soon exhaust them, and some tim e must e lap se  b e fo re  th e  p rec io u s  
l iq u id  t r i c k l e s  from th e  surrounding a re a  to  cover th e  bottom
again* What l i t t l e  supply of w ater i s  ob ta ined  by r a in  i s  no t
allowed to  form i t s e l f  in to , r iv u le t s  or s tream s, but - thanks
to  th e  lim esto n e  ami sandy c h a ra c te r  of th e  s o i l  -  i s  soon
absorbed and lo s t,, to  reappear in  the  d is ta n t  e a s t in  th e  sp rin g s
(1 ) - ’ v:
I t  must n o t,  however, be understood th a t  .the above-m entioned
prov inces and d i s t r i c t s  a re ' w holly’ s e t t l e d  and exclude nomads*
Bvery .d i s t r i c t  co n ta in s  a g re a te r  or sm a lle r number • of. nomads,
wiio a re  never f a r  from urban c e n tre s  and often , surround them*
■ / ■; /. . ' 7 ‘k ,/.;-  .■ . ■ / /  /  -7 7  ( i
of Hasa/and K /atif, or - actually '..under th e  sea  .su rface  n ea r Bahrein*
, B esides, in  a reas  o f : very-,'consider ab le  e x te n t, th e  forhi&dJmg;
v. //■;•' ‘ /' /  ‘ ■' , / V. ; * . .  ■ -  - . , /
n a tu re  :of the . la v a  p la in s  ( 7  ° r  th e  exeeeBive s a l i n i t y  o f ;
s a l t y  t r a c t s  ( ) p re se n ts  : an a d d itio n a l d i f f i c u l ty  in  th e  way
of; c u lt iv a t io n *  :" 7 7 v •,/' ‘ .
/  Such ‘.b e in g  th e  c o n d itio n s , 5 a g r ic u ltu re  i s  oiit o f th e  q u e s tio n  
fo r  ; a g re a te r  p a r t  o f th e  iahd^'fi-.iVhere th e  country  i s  no t a .. 
b a rren  desert,,' i t  is-/.at th e  b es t. a. more o r le s s  p c o rk s te p p e -la n d . 
Here th e  w in te r showers from th e  ‘M editerranean o r . th e  monsoons 
from th e  Soiith.make p o s s ib le / th e  growth o f  co a rse  g rass  or ./ / 
s tu n te d  p3*ants, and i f  is ;  by ^ ra k in g  'hi®, dom estic anim als/ on :th ie  
meagre/, and evanescent p la n t / l i f e ; / th a t  th e  Arab, nomad c o n triv e s  
to  support h im se lf '" in ; t h i s  v ihhpsp itah lo ' dari&r , I t  w i l l  thus he 
s ecu th a t  o u ts id e  the  oases and e d i t iv a b le  ^ te r r i td r ie s  , 'which' are/..' 
kinoiekUr le s s  ahuhdantly  ,su p p lie d /w ith _ water/, mem- can l i v e  only as / 
a v s to c k -ra iS e r  o r  h u n te r . ; ;O th e r/.p b ss lh ilitie s^  o f ex is ten ce  do 7, 
not/seem  to jp resen t/th em se^ ^  itt th e  p re se n t s ta g e
s p f ’/deV.elp^meht' o f /Arab in te l l ig e n c e  and in g e n u ity . Again, s in ce  
.wild anim al - l i f e / i s .  / r e s t r ic te d ,  in  A rabia f o r  tiie/sam e reasone/
/  th a t  make human e x is te n c e  so / d i f f i o u l t , i t  i s  obvious th a t  a
*****— " • '9 f |! n 11,11, |-t-MrT*nwiTnr<i n f ii w  i.imiTwnrnT.rou**^ *iii-Bi
H ogarth , -Penetration: of;Arahiid',;/p-*3'*.: - I t  w ill^^ .fartheriiid re,' 7- 
;h.eoh s e rv e d . 'that*;"in lim estone areas an attem pt, to  s to re  w ater "by 
mekpB ''offla rg o -e o a le . dams-/ ahd tanks v/ouid he, ren d ered  exceed ing ly  : 
d i f f i c u l t ,  i f  no t u tterX y  f u t i l e , / b y  th e  ca lca reo u s  add 
absorben t n a tu re  of the- s b i tv /7 v
la rg e  p o p u la tio n  could  n o t / l iv e  ex c lu s iv e ly  vthe./1'ife -ofi.himtor's; 
A c tu a lly , -'only tho \obm paratiyely :-sm all •8uluWb&i an in te r e s t in g  
nan-Bodouin ■h.bmadipeopie''>/:manage by th e i r  su p e rio r  s k i l l  to  . . 
:snpplement.f ''/Tby/the'/fruit^’::o f;;'th e ■ c h a s e ,f th e , l iv e lih o o d  th ey  7  
make as ''o raftem eh>-■ .7  ' •' ...
’ ■; ttos-.oomo::'to th e  obncluBion th a t  .whereas -a 'la rg e . 'p a r t / 'o f  
A rabia -is s u i t  able; only f  oraphsioraX ' l i f e , th e  \ e x is t in g  Iways. •'' 
or'■ typoBkofklxfei .o f  ;th e ,/p a s to ra l nomadic,- and s e t t l e d  ' ‘ -
a g r lo i i l t t i r i s t ' eormmmitieif o f’; A rab ia , a s : w ell/ as t h e i r  ■ 
/d is tr ib u tio n '-  in  /Space ,v a re  'Jm /confo rm ity /w ith  th e  -p h y sica l •••• 
ooh&it-iohe of th e i r  Xand * Their a e t iv i  t  ie s  beoome .fu lly  ■ 
in teilig ihX '©  ’■’oriiyi-in'/ r e la t io n  to  th e  v-arioha .geogfapM c • '
,06nd it’ione ’which.-hayeastimuX^tedfand /d irec ted /th em ; :in '..d ifferent 
channels in  d i f f e r e n t  p a r ts /  of-’the  land* \ 1- '■"■
ife t* ^ a ld u n /h a s /& hl'ea¥V-''0Ohc'eption! of th©: d iffe re n c e  and" 1 
d is t ih p t io h  betw een the tpasto rh l/uom adn i th e 1 se d e n ta ry ; 
a g r lo n l tu r i s t s  and the  oommbfcial townsfolk* which d is t in c t io n  
he shows to  he; eo onomio* th a t  i s , due to  f l ie i r  d i f f e r e n t  
occupations,* *’•**) /..We ':-Kav-0> gone /o n e -s tep  f u r th e r  in  our in q u iry  
and -have tr ie d ';  to  sho#. th a t ;  t h e i r ; v a r ie d ; economic-. a c t iv i ty .  I s  
based on, and .corresponds .• tb ',i d if fe re n tp iiy s io o -g e o 'g ra p k lc a l 
conditions.* / - ■ ..7 7 7 /7 "  . * 7  ■
( X )  ; ' . /  ’ / / / / /  / '  ' "  ■ :
Prolegom ena, t e x ts  ara'be^ p .854 e t  seqq..
2 * 0 omp a r is e n  and G cm t  r a s t  be two en tlie 
Homads and S e tt le r s *
The d iv is io n  and grouping/ of th e  A rabiau p o p u la tio n  in to  the  
p a s to r a l  and s e t t l e d  f o lk ,  whibh, as we have t r i e d  to  show above*
•is fundam entally  of an economic o rder and has a d e f in i te  u l t im a te ' 
physico.-geographic b a s i s ,  i s  p robab ly  th e  c e n tr a l  f a c t  in  Arabian, 
l i f e  and h is to ry *  The d ivorce 'of th e  nomad economy from th e  
s e t t le d < a g r ic i i l tu r a l  economy re p fe se n ts  th e  p a r t in g  .o f the/w ays; 
h e n c e fo rth , \th ey  develop, on;; two d i s t in c t ly  s e p a ra te  l in e s  * . In  
each case th e  economic o rg a n isa tio n  g ives r i s e  to  a p e c u l ia r ;so c ia l 
and p o l i t i c a l ,  o rg a n is a tio n , so th a t  in  course o f tim e they  come 
to  d i f f e r  not, only In th e ir , g en era l mode of l i f e  bu t a lso  in  
t h e i r  manners and custom s, th e i r  c h a ra c te r  and temperament, th e i r  
id eas, and ap titu d es*  and th e i r  in te r e s ts *  H ab its o f thought and 
a c t io n , ' acquired- in  d i f f e r e n t  rnirroimcl/lngs and ways of l i f e ,  have 
in  course o f time .aoquireel: s u f f ic ie n t  co n sis ten cy  as .well as 
p e rs is te n c y  and f i x i t y ,  to  fa sh io n  two d i s t i n c t  forms of c u l tu r a l  
l i f e  which cannot be m istaken , one fo r  th e  other*
Below, we s h a l l  a ttem pt to. compare and c o n tra s t  th e  s a l i e n t  
fe a tu re s  of nomadic ;and s e t t le d ,  l i f e  in  A rhb ia .
. Hom&de *
X. a re  p e rfo rce  homadio, i f  th ey  
:ar© t o , l i v e  in  th e  d e se r t a t  a l l*  
£7  .1iye ip  p o r ta b le  te n ts .  7  7 7
* Xiyq by : the  produce; o f t h e i r / 7 ; ;■ 
f  ;flooker and horde* '■ :'/ ''/7 7 /v /
4 * Milk • .is: t h e i r  :proper \&n<T•ohibf•;7.7 
a r tio l©  ©f d i e t  # eu.ppXemented/byf 
/  c o rn ,;d a te s  m il  f le sh *
5* W ealth ( jU )^ ^ -o o n s iB te  In th e i r  
- horde * : * : ■ .: - ,7 7 7 /7
6* Pomestie / .e s s e n t ia l  and '/
in d isp e n sa b le  to  t h e i r  economy.
7  S e t t l e r s  7,
1• are  sed en ta ry  b y /th e i r  v
■ /occupation* /
3* have a ,/ f ix e d /a b o d e  * / /v.
3 •; l i v e ,byV- 'a n d - trad e , ih * - .th e //  '■ 
p r o d u c e o f  t h e i r ; l a n d /  /  ' ;/ 
4* Corn and d a te s  p r i n c i p a l  /  
a r t i c l e s  o f  d i e t  * :
5« W ealth  b o n s i a t s  in  f i e l d  and; 
h o u seh o ld  p ro p e r ty *  v
6 * P bm estie  a n im a ls /n o t  
e S s e n t i& I ,  on ly  u s e f u l
7 .auxiliaries 'to /save/hxim an.
-.7'’ / la b o u r*  77-
?* c u l t i v a t e  a r t s  o f  p e a c e ;  ,/
g p u ta ih  s k i l f u l  a r t i s  ana an&
■ o ra f tsm e n ;  t r a d e  f lo x tr ish in g v  
8* f i n d  t h e  w andering  l i f e  o f  ;
. th e  n o m ad /in co n v en ien t ,  
nay unendurable.*. ~,
I t / i s  worthy .of remark th a t  th e  eaine word, (JU fp ro p e rty  3, has a 
d i f f e r e n t  S ign ificance ' -with-.d jffo re n t;/p rd e rs  o f so c ie ty * .. To, the  /  
pasto ral/nom ad i t  .means;; lo o k s^an fch erd sf-j to  th e  c u l t iv a to r ,;  h ia  
1 a g r ic u l tu r a l  land  *; to  ..'the ;t r u i e r '/h ie  : 1 m erohahdise1;. . and ' to / th e  ;.• 
ta x -c o l le c to r  it; i s  tax-m oney! see frogy*, Supplement',: u n d e r 6 ^ 6 y>)- : 
I t  i l l u s t r a t e s  th a t  d i f f e r e n t  people have /d i f f e r e n t  - id eas  o f p ro p e rty  ♦
■7* in d u s tr ie s  are  r e s t r i c t e d t r h d o 1-1
7 : rudim entary  * 7  ,7  7 7 7  / /
'/  : . ■ ■ /  : ■ '•-.;/: 7  ■. 7 ■ - ■-/./ ; /  /  ■,
8 * lo tik  ^ down upon s e t t l e d  a g r ic u ltu re .
as ignoble .drudgeryl'••prefer "free.-'. • 
. and untram m elled d e se r t l i f e  * 7 - /
.. Homads ...
Being mqbiXo; svnd. loach obb$ bie77::'-M*. 
•Ijx.thcr desert.. wastes •». ar$y. /.
extrem ely d i f f i c u l t  to  ‘bring.- : 
under c o n tro l o r d ia c / ip l in e v : 
S c a tte re d  w idely  in  sm all - ’• 10* 
econom ioo-sooial groups, 7 7 7 7 7 7  
develop s tro n g  s e p a r a t i s t  z . 
ten d en o iea  * ■ which Hinder '• 'K' 77 /•* '• 
p o l i t i c a l  union and develop- :
. . s e t t l e r s  * .  • -v ■
Being B e ttle d , a re  much more 
amenable to  e x te rn a l con tro l*
OonditionB o f s e t t l e d  l i f e  
much more fav o u rab le  to  
ordered  p o l i t i c a l  develop­
ment and fo rm ation  of s 
o e n t r a i ls e d  goverimient and
m ent> w h ic h  s to p s; a t  - a ' ' l o p s U '/ / / ■- ; . u n i f i e d  s ta te s #
■ / r' ■ • 'V = . :'/■'■ ■' ’1 . ' ■ /  4 4 / ’ . :
t r i b a l  s y s te m  *, 1 -'/" v v
;K inship In  b lood  is  th e  grotjrid/ll*. 
o f community in  /s o c ia l  -goid/; ,7 77.4  
p o l i t i c a l  functions,* • 777 77 v
■ • ■ - .
I- W"
> -4 /7 /7
a re  id e n t i f ie d  w ith  the /p lac«  
they  are. s e t t l e d  in ;  and 
th e  p r in c ip le ;o f  lo c a l ;  
g ont i  g u iiy  e e t  ub1ish e  s i t s  e ll 
as th e  b a s is  of common 
p o l i t i c a l  ac tion#
W hat, i s  t h e .  e x a c t " r e l a t i o n  o f - , th e  p a s t o r a l ;• nom ads a n d ; 
s e t t l e d  - a g r i c u l t u r i s t  s  ;to  - t h e  l a n d ,  '.w h ic h - is . , t h e  f i e l d  o f  - t h e i r  
• a c t i v i t y ; a n d • ■ . th e y d if f e r e n t  p h y s i c a l ; c o n d i t i o n s ; o f  'W hich h a v e . ■
• given .p a r tic ttlw - d ire c tio n , to  th a t  a c t iv i ty *  . ;.The r e l a t io n  -of th e  
s e t t  Xer b i  o, th e ; X and which th e y ; ,d ir e.o t l y  exp Ip i  t  i s  c le  a r * and 
th e i r  "dependence, on ..it-'obvious* 7  - h u t ■ In- .the case., o f th e  n o m ad sa lso  
who l iv e  p r im a r ily  on th e i r  ;d0m estic4anim ads? .the. dependence on 
th e  la n d /  on, which they  roam about * ' i s  n e t le s s  re a l#  hand 
.provid.es’-the-, vegetalvie; substratum  on- which t h e i r  ien-lmais. su b sis t/,- , 
and .thus- i t  .rem ains the;’ ultim ate.- b a s is  of. nomadic m  w e ll as.. 
sed en ta ry  sq o io ty , a lthough  th e  bond ;wi$b th e y s p i l  in  th e  case o f 
th e  former - Is. 4n^eym 'Ittent and earf.paratively loose#
’ A lth o u g h  i t h e  w e a lth , o f  .the--n o m a d s - -p r im a r i ly  ’ c o n s i s t s - i n ' t h e i r  •
. t  lo o k s / .a n d  h e rd s ,* ' t h e y  .'have 'v/ c l e a r ,  c o n c .e p tio n V p f  / th e i r ,  o w n e rs h ip  
o f  th e ■ ■ tf ih a l ; - la n d ,w h ic h  t h e y - h o l d ; a n d  u s e . - in  common* . . A s . i t  I s / ’ . 
n o t  h e l d  b y  -p e rm a n e n t .o c c u p a t io n  o r . . c u l t i v a t i o n , t h e .  b o u n d a r ie s  a r e  
. n a t u r a l l y  / i l l r d e f i n e d  ‘a n d  . s u b j e c t  ,tO \ c h a n g e  *  /  Here", t h e y  .w ander: •,, .
. /ahmit from -plpoe -to p lace  -in' B oareh /o f '-fresh p a s tu re  a n d :w a te r , th e  
p a s to r a lu s e  o f th e  la n d  n e c e s s i ta t in g  a move every now and then* 
The whole t e r r i t o r y  i s  - t te s -  nepessa^y' f o r . ' t h e .-support- o f th e  tr ib e *  
Owing tp .-the  p re v a i l in g  ■aridity*/Its.-.springs:- end..w ells p ossess . 
g re a t  v a lu e  fo r  them; , they  a re  th in g s / to  he, J e a lo u s ly  guarded end- 
fou g h t f o r ,  Any encroachment oh t h e i r  te r r i to r y ,  c a l l s  fo r  th e  
u n ite d '-a c tio n  of th e  - tr ib e -7 -its; fo o d  supply, is--regarded  as a  
monopoly and th e  -task- of-•.e.oiikon!;defence •devolves'.upon th e  whole. ■ 
t r i b e  as a  d i s t i n c t  duty* The conception  o f th e  ownership of
th e  la n d  'a ls o  im derliO s: th e  ' f f a f t  le e  -of- lev y in g  a to l l:  on r  
t r a v e l l e r e  and-’w ayfarers f  o r / t h f ’ r ig h t  o f C rossing  th e  t r i b a l ' 
d i s t r i c t * 7 /’ T h is ; t o l l*  * which goes ;to th e  shaikh  o r fho head‘ of th e  
tr ib e *  should not 1>e■ regarded  ag ; a.mOre’‘*hlaohmail$ fo r  a f t e r ' a l i k  
in  re ti irh  for.' i t  th e  w ayfarer : Is.no;!;--only g iven  'p ro te c t io n * : h u t 
ho usee up some o f ' t h e i r  - so to ty  supplyv^of ' f  odder: and w ater '■
We a lso  know th a t  in  time of '.d ro u g h t: the . t r i b e s  ‘buy-.from* each' 
o th e r 'f o r  a  period . th o ; r ig h t  o f . p as tu rag e  i n 1 t e r r i t o r i e s  other, 
t h a n - t h e i r  o m t  V "  7  • ' ; 1 7 .7 / ■ /  ■■••■ • ; - •••• *:
.With tho''0 O ttl0d:fOlk.,v th;e':odoup§tlon> of -the land is  . 
permanent* This gives them' a a ta h ili ty  wMoli ensures them a 
d is tin c t advancextpon the :npmad0: in ! clvillBatiqxi and, the a rts  of 
peace,#. 7 As '.oomphrod:.with*.the - nomads, the T o ld tito s: of-'the ’• s e t t le r s .- 
with,the' land are-'more.- numerous tod- stronger5 A with permtoent-'., ■ 
habitation#: -with ■increase density -Of;popliiatioh AM; with - a . J‘
-d iec rim inating ' ‘to d ‘';--thoroiigh’:;p&&' o f ':'fhe- 's o i l /  -■&& • shown-'l i t  ‘tM ir  wells 
gar.&em-' and -fie lds.*  •' The ■'land'' la ' h e ld  not i n  commonf: like; .the 
nomads* hut a s p p iv  ate^ inddv id iia l p r  op ort j v  • •'
7 ’ ■ • ; .I- ■ In te rm e d ia te  .'Types/. ' /'•••
, Whereas' th e  .m ajority  of th e  in h a b ita n ts  of A rabia .a re  e i th e r  ,* 
p u re ly  nomadic or a b so lu te ly  sedentary* th e re  a re  s e v e ra l oases of 
in te rm e d ia te  -types , . Which re p re se n t a g r e a te r /o r  le s s  m ix tu re  o f
( I )
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• c u l t iv a t io n  and' to im aX -ra is lng .- These eases f u r th e r  ' i l l u s t r a t e
th e  X m d-hasis  of A rabian so c ie ty  and th e  adaptation" of i t s  .
•' a c t iv i t y  to  th e  p h y s ic a l co n d itio n s  of i t s  h a b i ta t  * The un d erly in g  
f a c t  i s  th a t  th e re  a re  reg io n s  which .are too  poor to  admit of an 
a b so lu te ly  s e t t l e d  l i f e  and which, demand from t h e i r  In h a b ita n ts  
th e  r a i s in g  of c a t t l e . a s  w ell m  th e  t i l l a g e  of s o i l#  Thus, 
th e re  a re  t r i b e s  th a t  a re  .p rim arily  p a s to ra l  and nomadic, g iv in g  
more o f t h e i r  tim e to  h e rd in g , '• a g r ic u l tu r e ’• rem aining su b s id ia ry  
to  th e  y ie ld  of th e ’-p a s tu re s * . T h irty  m iles  from Agaba, Doughty 
came upon g re e n . co rn fie ld s /,-‘nourished  only by th e  ra in ,, w hich,he 
was s u r p r i s e d . to  le a rn , belonged to  a se c tio n , o f th e  Huwei-tat 
Bedouins (A rabia D esert a , X, 43 }* S im ila r ly , he found th e  b e s t 
v a l le y s  on both  s id e s  th e /H ay ra , near. a tf-H lJr, sown ©Very y ear 
by some of the-M oahih Arabs* There in  a  few undressed  p lo t s ,  
c le a re d  am idst w aste of lia rra  s to n es and w atered  by channels from 
n a tu ra l  s p r in g s , these- Bedouins .co n triv ed  to  r a i s e  b a r le y  and 
w heat, pxtmpkins, melons and a l i t t l e  tobacco* T h e ir • h a rv e s t 
f in is h e d ,,  they  would s t r ik e  th e i r  te n ts  and go f o r th  to  wander 
li'ke,-. o th e r .nomads .(A'r • Besexrfca; X, £34; XI, 440)*
On th e  o th e r hand, we meet w ith  s e t t l e d 'eormnunities w h ich .. 
combine a g r ic i t l t i i r a l  w ith  p a s to r a l  a c tiv ity - . The s e t t l e d  t r ib e s  
of A s ir , whose, .mainstay is  a g r ic u ltu re ,-  c a r r ie d  on by i r r i g a t io n  
te  wadis:, :a lso  keep anim als, which- they  p a s tu re  on th e  M i l s  
fHandbook - of A rab ia , X, 131)* 1* Bhamm&r' p re se n ts ’, a  rem arkable
m ix ture  of nomadic and- sed en ta ry  • co n d itio n s  * ' Bedouins do th in g s 
th e re  th a t  no o th e r d e s e r t  t r ib e :  would-do; w hile a t  c e r ta in
seasons. t h e 'v i l l a g e r s ' th am sa lv as /lo ad  a ;/p a r tia lly ;  nomadic l i f e  *• . 
Bedouins ’p o seess  :palm-grbves.,. -’and - .the-: c u l t iv a to r s  own, and g rs se  - 
■horses, camels' and; sheep* -/(BaMbopk7?V S7V-).-* ' 'fM e ;  s t a t e - o f  
a f f a i r s  aliote th a t  physical: cond itions. Id  t h i s  reg io n  adm it bo th  
of a g r ic u l tu r a l  and p a s to ra l, p u r s u i t s - a n d  th e  people f in d in g  
n e i th e r  of 'these-^ d U ffic len t^b y  i t s e l f :• to' support them, occupy 
them selves w ith  b o th , s im ila r ly ,,  the  semi-nomads ( j>\ _y^ )
of th e  Byrlan border le a d  a doiible l i f e .  A fte r  sowing t h e i r  
crops in  th e  ahiim n, they  leave  th e i r  permanent, dw ellings in  th e  
.ra in y /s e a s o n ;ancl,: -with t h e i r  f lo ck s , of g o a ts  and sheep.,.make th e i i  
way in to ; th e  s te p p e , ??hero they  dwell in  movable te n ts*  In  A p ril 
o r May, when; th e  h a rv e s t tim e is.; n e a r , they  re tu rn  to  th e i r  
v i l l a g e s '( t i u s i l , , , ’ivianner^.- p. •id}-*.
• • • , i t h i n ’ nom adism -4 t s 0 l f v t h e r 'e  . a r e  d i s t i n c t  d e g r e e s  o r  t y p e s ,
r e l a t e d - t o  t h e  .an im a ls -  bra.U b y  t h e  -nom ada*' f& d p e a s ,‘the. m a j o r i t y  .. 
of: t h e  Arab: npm adB/ ’ ’t h e  - t r u e  B e d o u in s  » ’' b r e e d  camels*;-, e x c l u s i v e l y
or- In  th e  main#, th e re  a re  a lso  t r ib e s  th a t  l iv e  exclusively , by
. . ' ( 1 ) 
goats  and Sheep , and are'; know nas/ shways or Shhwwan tO\5?<7 *
In  th e  s e c t io n  dn dom estic an im als : we. s h a l l  . t r y  to  show th e  
v a ry in g  degfee o f s u i t a b i l i t y  o f- .d if fe re n t '.animals to  th e  d e s e r t  
environment.*1 Thanks.' to  i t s  f r u g a l i t y ♦ i t s .c a p a c i ty  to  b ea r 
t h i r s t  f o r  s e v e ra l days on end and i t s  g re a t power of enauranoe, 
th e  •camel can p .ene ira te  and manage to  l i v e  in  b a rre n  in h o sp ita b le  
reg ions which a re  q u ite  in a c c e s s ib le  to  g oats  and sheep , which
Xbn Khalduii; Shawiya f v i o l /  ) ,
- - . . . ‘ .. V*
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re q u ire  freq u en t w ate rin g  and a re ,  b e s id e s , Incapab le  of making, 
/long'm ulches* /The o lim atico -b q ta 'n io a l re g i erne of; th e  camel and 
thefeheep  a re  th e re fo re  q u ite  d if fe re n t*  This f a c t  has given 
r ic e  to  two q u ite  cVIbt i n e t  types of nomadism in  A rabia: th a t  of
th e  cam el^herds and o f 'the: shepherd®*- There i s  a g re a t d if fe re n c e  
in  th e i r  manner of l i f e  * which i s  much m ore:conspicuous in  t h e i r  
re sp e c tiv e  p o l i t i c a l  c o n d itio n s  •• The cam el-herds , • - or th e  
Bedouins, p a r ' ex ce lle n c e , who form, the  ,-m ajority , a re  l)j f a r  th e  
more im portan t of th e  tw of c o n s t i tu t in g  ae they  do; th e  a r i s to c r a c y  
of th e  nomad p o p u la tio n  o f Arabia* T heir im portance tod  - su p e rio r  
power, does no t*  however* proceed from th e i r  la rg e r  mimlVers; i t  
comes m ainly from th e i r  g re a te r  m o b ility  and th e  w ider range of 
th e i r  movements and niigratiohB  * Aided b y  a s tro n g  animal of 
tra n s p o r t  l ik e  th e  camel, which a t th e  same tim e .provid.es them 
w ith; n ecessa ry  iiourishm ent, they are  in  a p o s i t io n  to  'make lo n g /
. J o u rn e y s  and, in case of need, to re t ire  a n d  take refuge in the 
i n t e r i o r '- . 'd e s e r t  t h e r e  enjoy a comparative security and 
Independence* The s h e e p - b r e e d e r s , ' on the other hand, a r e  confined 
to the edge o f  t h e  • d e s e r t  f • b eo a u s  © t h e i r  . f l o c k s  .• 46. n o t  p e r m i t  them 
to go into the in te rio r; they encamp on the te r r ito ry , where there 
is  a ln m d an o e  o f ;  w a te r  t o d  grass*; Mot only are they unable to 
u n d e r ta k e  e x t e n s i v e  ra ids, but they have to ac k n o w led g e  t h e  
s u p re m a c y  of the m o re -p o w e r fu l  (camel-breeding) Bedouin tr ib e s , 
to whom they pay a protect!on-tak* so m e tim e s  they are also 
.subject to the enactions of, the local r u l e r s  of the n e ig h b o u r in g
se ttled  te rr ito rie s#  . This /explains; v/hy a certain  degree of 
humiliation- and di a grace .has always, been attached to-the- breeding., 
of .the emallex’ domestic Btookf.; . ./ , .
So fa r as we ••know# the cow is  not associated- extensively 
with pastoral nomadism within; the lim its of Arabia /proper * I ts  
lim ited -distribution* both .as a dairy and draft; animal, among the 
se ttle d  eommimities in Central Arab law and elsewhere; is  mentioned.
in  the.speeial section devoted, to domestic animals# Mr* Bertram
. h ) - ; ■ , ' ' : . ■'Thomas , , however, has recently reported. the ex ist enoe ..of rieh
herds of cows in the forested, parts of the- Q&ra. mdimtiains#. .which . •
are sprinkled by a three months ra in  from the Indian
south-west moheoon* The’people-..are not agrioxiltiirists and live
on the ir .camels ahd'-oo\yst:;/bu.t’ it. is  not Imown to what extent they
are migratory and nomadic in th e ir h ab its•
That 'the breeding of c a ttle  is closely connected with-climatic 
conditions; is  also well: i l lu s tra te d  by the d istribu tion  of the 
catlQ.e-rearing Arab ox" Arabic ised nomad or semi-nomad tribes, of 
Eastern Budan (Kordofan,; e tc *), known, as .the baggara fi*e. bakkara-, 
cow-hertls } . . ^  Here cattle-bree ding locaf es i t s  e lf  b etween the 
northern frin g e '• of - the© quatorial forest and- the steppe-lands 
bordoring the Libyan desert * Yarloixa b&ggara’ -tribes have northern 
re la tives of the same name, who'rbar camels 'exclusively * I t  seems
The Times, May 11, 1933.*
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$•11 *, Becker in  th e  Bnoyel* of Islamt s*y* Bagg&ra •
quit© p la in  th a t  th e  Arabs took up c a t t le -b re e d in g  in  th e i r  
aiWtooe'.. towards th e  sou th  m  th e  c lim a tic  c o n d i t io n s . became, 
fav o u rab le  fo r  buoIv a e t iv ity *
P rio rity  of the nomadic Bedouins*
I t  was customary at a time with' h is to r ia n s  a n d .p o l i t i c a l  
theorists to maintain that a l l  peoples had passed through three 
su ccess iv e  phases, vi#* hunting and f is h in g * . c a t t l e - r e a r in g  and 
agriculture# The insuffioienoy of this; th eo ry in v o lv in g  s t r ic t  
ancl clear-out ca teg o rie s*  has - how been, f e l t . and I t  is' recognised 
that there is  no compulsory passage of the d ifferen t peoples from 
one phase or s ta te  to another* • .‘Fox* want o f 'dom esticable animals, 
a community of .hun ters , l i k e  the Bed Indians, may never pass to 
pastoral l i f e .  S im ila r ly , unrelieved a rid ity .'.of a region may for 
e v e r ' condemn a pastoral people to' on unstable wandering nomadic 
existence* In the case of A rab ia , however# the old theory, 
though d is c r e d i te d  In i t s  u n iv e rs a l  a p p lic a tio n ,, seems to hold 
good and there is  reason to  believe; that the nomadic l i f e  there 
is p r io r  - to  . sed en ta ry  '. l i f e  and that th e - . 'f irs t;  in h a b ita n ts  o f 
settlements were orig inally  nomads* We cannot decide th is 
q u estio n  with simple appeal to h istory , because in the very 
beginning of h is to rica l times, when things and events begin to 
emerge in the lig h t of. history., the divislohfi of the people into, 
nomads and s e ttle rs  lev. already an aocorrplished fact* As has been
\ X Is a id  above, on'th©  a u th o r i ty ' o f 'M u sil, th e  reco rd s ' of the  
'neighbouring ''O iv ilissed  peoples'■’r e f e r  to  th e se  two g roups, fixe 
su b je c ts  of th e  o ld e s t to  own- kingdoms of &*W • A rabia were • m ainly 
s e t t l e d  a g r i c u l t u r i s t s . and t r a d e r s ', ; and th e i r  towns and v i l la g e s  
were a t  a l a t e r  p e r io d  seen  and a ttach ed  by th e  Homans under 
A elius G allus* Whereas in  P lin y  - f in d  only a few.- names of 
-■.Central A rabian towns and v i l l a g e s , Ptolemy ©numerates 114 towns 
oxf v i l la g e s  in  A rab ia  F elix , a l o n e . i f  we may J u s t i f i a b ly ’/ 
argue from th e  happenings' of com parafively  re c e n t .tim es, we may 
presume th a t  a l l  th e  towns and v i l la g e s  w ere-- o r ig in a l ly  s ta r t e d  
• by "nomads ' in  p laces  th a t  were found favourable-’ fo r  c u l t iv a t io n
and s e t t l e d  l i f e .  The view  Of Xbn JChalciun on th e  -sub ject i s  w ell
; : A "■■■■:■ ; . •■ - ' ’ ' . ' ‘ (3!
•knpY/n i\'- '-He .uhhes i t  a t  in  gly d eriv es: the s e t  t i e r s .  fTombh® nomads *
Modern-' o b se rv e rs , l ik e  /Doughty, are a lso  s tro n g ly  in c lin e d  to
th in k  't h a t  a l l .  th e  v il la g e s ; -and towns of nomad A rabia were a t
f i r s t  co lon ies ' of-B edouins, whose dh lxab itan ts y e t remember theism
(/i.) . ' :nomad t r i b e s .  The s e t t l e d  f o l k .in  HaJ& a re  alm ost a l l  of
•ori’g in a l'vBedoxiih.s to c k  - B# Tamili and B . l h a l l d  in Ciasim, Southern
Tto&ssa,' Tamim and ;3)&wasir;: in  C en tra l Hajd and P&wasir and Qahtan
' (5)in  th e  so iith -w est . Xf o ther t r ib e s  come. in ,  i f  i s  to  s e t t l e .
h ) g n p ra , p .  /3.
/ 2 }.
• Hogarth,- The .P e n e tra tio n  - of A rab ia , p . I 1? .
Prolegomena, :tea:te  arabe,...X, p .££4  of seejq.
A r. D eeerta , 1 , £34. ■ ' *
^  Handbook'■•of. A rab ia , 1 , p*35X.
The h is to ry  o f B*. .Tamim 'is  very  ■ in s t r u c t iv e  in  t h i s  r e s p e c t .  A 
About /th e  r ie o  of I  slam • they. were • e s s e n t ia l ly  nomads and. had no .
towns in  th e .p ro p e r  sens©- of. tdie wordy though th ey  v is ite d .th e m
V"’ ‘ 7 . . ( ! )  -7 .
o c c a s io n a lly  and- sometimes even h e ld  them to  ransom* They a re
now an .e n t i r e ly ’ s e t  t i e d  .-tribe and form on im portan t element of th e
.'. :fg\-
f ix e d  p o p u la tio n  in--H&Jd' and J «• Shammar * '' B oralda - i s  s a id  
to  have been founded fey them about fo u r hundred y e a rs  ago*
( 1 )
Encyclopaedia of Islam, e *v A T&inira.
(%) /  ■,. ■ 
‘'■Handbook of Arabia, t  f 61q-H  *
Illncyel. of Is lam , s .y • Berex&a.
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^ • ”: / : ; y ’ '/■'y-:■?.: ; ’ ""■ ';.;/'■ ■ ■ ;;;
:. • • :W3ll|©: 'e ioaying’ th e  ;:eqo&bsj^ the; Arabs , 'we -
'aye to  ;& eQhsi&eraiiQh^ef; th e ir  - ftowestio animals., ■ ;
whiob;stana- in; a, .d efin ite  the one hah&, ;-:
aaa;% e gcfohcm ib'life the;: otJier •: She domestic .
animaie; he .ftigcuseaa/from; tariflhs^poihts/' o f ViewV: 'toiit here we
need/ only- see  them- ;1 q: ih o ih  je b g fsp h ie » l:. s ^  and ' OongtAer' . .
th e ir ;  sh ib n b ilfty \o f .o th e r w ise ;to  the p h ysica l 'eo M iito n s - o f ; :.; 
Ai,aW;ia'i;-p»4;''^sb.!, d e t e r m i n e ; , d o f  ^ e^IoxtWfeieii of 
th e ' sb^3,: ana, vaisf1 ferms v.bt, ;'eebiiomia; organisation'they-/an.e-;. .
g en era lly  a s sb e ia te i'th e r b . ' :' ’ ' i :  ' : ' ’ ■ ■
j t ; w i l l  - he.reaA ily: seen that geogi’apliioal' ■ooncii tiohg' in f  iv.enoe' 
not;-.only'hewmawr'Xtjtib, :bxti’^  geography
o f a, land determines "what hihds:'-of^/'animale'8 h a lli-  0n: s h a ll  not 
th r iv e  in  i t ,  aha tim e-'it■!;;e i.e i0 iseg 'n : so.ht "of s e le c t iv e  control on 
th e ’ i«ii|g^e'';j^yai:|^hlg-/f9 ^ (lpxflestioa.tibn'.therf,,:.- fflhe-’ftomestiW' ■ .-•.■;■■
ahiraaig o±* the. Arabs /thus for® a lin h / between: the lanav en th e ; one . 
hand.,; to w h ie h ;th # :' are  adapted, and. the economic ’ l i f e  ’ o f th e people 
03a the .othet,; ^th'-'whi^h'''.t!h^''^ej-BO-:'i#iwate3y;;ena in d isso lu b ly  . 
honha' hp*: ; ■;;, ;;.■■■■ .;;;■•/•■■
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. A lthough what th e  Bedouin e x p lo its  a t  f i r s t  3mntl a re  M s
domes t i e  'anim als h ie  • dependence on the  v e g e ta tio n  of the lancl i s
as g re a t as th a t  of the  a g r i c u l t u r i s t ,  "who e x p lo its  .the land
d ire c t ly *  She J3edotdnTs f lo c k s  and herds must have g rass  and
water* w ithou t' which they  -could no t l i v e ,  much le e s  support th e i r ,
k e e p e rs . V egeta tion  thus forms th e  u lt im a te  b a s is  o f Imman l i f e
in  th e  d e s e r t  as in  c u l t iv a te d  t e r r i t o r i e s *  fhe  nomads w i l l  not
■tarn th e  good p a s tu re  hushes even in  t h e i r  enem ies1 country* I t
i s  th e  food  of th e i r  anim als* Doughty sometimes xm w itting ly
offended them' by plucking..- such- hushes and g iv in g  them , to  th e
/ ' 
flam es of th e  t e n t - f i r e *  tribesm en,who coitld n o t make- allow ance
fo r  h is  ignorance in - th e  m a tte r , c a l le d  i t ^ a  h e a th e n ish ..a c t•
©.me,, t h e i r  anim als .form, a lin k ,-’'- • ’though a. vefy  n ecessary  one
in  th e i r  case » in  th e  chain  th a t  hinds th e  people to  t h e i r  land*
She im portance of th e  v e g e ta b le  substratum  fo r  the, nomads i s  a lso
brought home to  us when we consider th a t  idle nomad p o p u la tio n
does no t sim ply in c re a se  w ith  the  m u l t ip l ic i ty  of th e i r  herds*
f£ h e ir  herds cannot multipXy in d e f in i t e ly , because th e re  i s  a
l im i t  imposed on th e i r  in c re a se  ’by th e  a v a ila b le , e x is te n t
-vegetable reeoixroes o f th e  land*
. ;  • . f .'. : ' '  f - ; ' f  - .  -  ( i )  7  7  ■ ‘ ‘ 7  /  *. We' have' already mentioned - the darnel ; in connection with the 
Bedouin economy*, 5?hie animal appearo to have been dOBieefleaied 
%;* associated;with the. Arabs -from' the earliest; :khown /times •f
•When- the ourta in /is; lifted - f  rom;:'the'-toama of history.,- the- A rabf'• 
UihS-'hid- ;eamel:- are/found to /fee--already, friends of long Blending.
I t  figures prominently oiV ili:0atiGn;pf' : ■
Southern Ar ah i&#:> where- i t .  was'; bred -for i t s ;  milk ae.;Well':-'as%;for ;•, \  
transport*;. Xi/’is'--as; oBjael^riders’- th a t the- Arabs"of' the north . 
impress themselves; op; their-.neighbours j In the woxiderfully Xi-fef 
-like;re l ie f s /o f ; the Assyrian; Sing*- AsBUthonipair’ the Arab , warrior^, 
are represented; as ;pamel~ri&ers */. Joseph .was sold:to the 
:•*ishm aeiit'm'f *A.whd;.n a m e .w i th . lo a d e d  eamele |htahd^fpr-;BgyptV:' 
/((leneeiB* ;37r. -Eg-0'S) *;. •'And.-'ji '^eh''t h e ; o f  :'.Miieba' /otoe/to 7 7 / 7 
p'rpYd* SdlompB:;.with -hard Question's at;Jerusalem* .there ■was,with;,.;/ 
.her' a ;;tra ih /o f - oameis ;thaf;harrxe.d hpiees f $ X  ■■0hrdnioles:y.'.9; 1 )  * 7  
: - ' ;Shht *the/o.ame?,-.has- heeh ,a: oharaeteriatle'' of* -'aM'.has been .■ ; 
.assodiated-w ith 'thh A rate’ in : general ''and th e  'Bedouin nomads 'in  ; 
-partioplav,'.is ,notrs 'forttiitoiiS: ■airoiufistaha.©> IT either • th e ’horse,/.
fi) "-7 /■■:.' f';;-/f ' ...v' 7 ■ ■'‘■■7 77; f  ";■ 7:
‘.On/the ;general oharaht.^^’i^tibB' of the  camel an d . i t s - • r e l a t i o n /  
to  the  p a tr ia r c h a l"nomadic ; l i  f  e ,■ 0omp ♦, B it te r  $.. Br'dkhnde,. Ig •• fe .ii , ' 
'PVCOS^fe-t-.seQr -;^}he,.pietur0;;h0;,draws; o f  the camel.; in  I ts '-d e s e r t  
envirdmonlr ih  in  coBie p laces; too highly c o l o u r e d - and, y e t very 
interesting'-,-, being a strange mixture; o f ,.?diohtung-UBd; walirheif1* : 
.H is / . .d e s c r ip t iv e '/a o d o u n ir  i 's ;%so m e th in g , o f ' a  r h a p s o d y * .  7 7  v\ " .
nor th e  obw , nor any o th e r animal t h a t  i s  known bo be a s s o c i a t e d  
w i t h t h e  l i f e  o f o th e r - 'p a s to ra l peoples,, cottlcl tak e  i t s  p lace  in  
th e  a r id  s tep p es :an d  d e s e r ts  o f Arabia* What th e  l i f e  o f th e  
Bedouins has ’been a s s o c i a t e d  •w ith  th e  cam el, in  p a r t i c u l a r ,  i s  due 
to  th e  f a c t  th a t  t h i s  anim al alone 1b adap ted , by v ir tu e ,  of i t s  
p e c u l i a r  q u a l i t i e s , t o . - t h e  g e o g r a p h ic a l  co n d itio n s  o f  Arabia*.
We Im ow t h a t .A r a b ia ,  cohsicXered e lim a tio a lly ,.:s t if fe n s  upon th e  
whole c h ie f ly  from - e x t r e m e . d r y n e s s  and e x c e s s i v e ' h e a t , and i s  
very  poor in  w a te r  a n d  p a s ta r .e - i a n d * /  lo w ,, t h e  • cam e l overcomes 
th e se  d isadvan tages in  a  most... rem arkable way; as a m atter, of 
f a c t , ;  the  s c a r c i ty  o f w a t e r , g o  oil' p a s tu re  appears to  he no
d isadvan tage  to  i t ;  fo r  no animal p u ts  i t s  owner to  le s s  expense
‘ ' ■ ■ ' (13 ■'  ’ • • • • ■ -  • •and troixhle fo r  i t s  keep*- ^ X t . p i c k s  up ''.its food where / i t  can ,
l iv in g  ,on th e  ro u g h est g ra s e , ancl browsing on tho rny  '.acacias ami
tam arisk  f  <Jm ), and f in d in g  a. co n sid e rab le  p a r t  o f i t s
fmstehunee i n  t h e  •;frim th , , : P l 'h h t , l a  s a lin e  hush which, as the
Bedouins say , ,* is  to - th e  camel what fle sh -m ea t i s  to
fhe thorns of th e  Aeaert,; dry g r a s s ,  oaoim ses, • euphorbias' -
(1) ■ ' ■ : 7. .. 7Palgrave, la r ra tlv e , p.,
( 2 ) . . 7 ,■ /  ' .■•/ ' .■ ; /■
hoiighty., V.XX, p .<$51# Bor the favoiirite plants and .bushes of
t h e  c a m e l , s e e : Baimnens, B e rc e a n , pp* 5 4 -5 5 ;-  a l s o  Ih m B i& a h ;
K.al-Mtikhassas, 7th p a rt, pp. 87-89 ( )*
nothing o o m m  m\±BB to  tiie c a th o lid  and unexaeting- ta s te  of a 
oamo!t ''. . 'As'’regards .water■, .;it/aan; go.. w ith6ut;:fo'r days and 
weeks. fPgefH erd /, Jiro ti' to"the\dxot:;a0 ason; i t  ean bold out for. th ree  
;or?;$pmr:'.-&%'s> 'whereas. •' in. winter- i t ; dan* pads a.: full-;wedir. w aterleae 
w itH o ^  , ; X n. the:- dprli^/seaaon-, in -.the '':
©eh,:3uidyVpiantd;..suff!ioep‘-’*fo.rv-its ■• heeds'• and -it w ill -hpf •' toteix,. 
water f o r  as/long  'ass a;, month/ftesilv':-Manners ,p'*$38) ■* /Xu short 
its/w dh4erfnl; pfetiQhoef. power/of .■ endnrandeiknd phyeioaX- ./ • -* 
strength- tender' if ; eminent^;-;eMtabXe-'for th e :-hard./Xfff : '' • /.. -
■ / I f  -ip /oitlyiixi ’ th e ■. oases and cn ifira ted  te r f  i t  of lea of :■ • . /
.Central;-Afatla^^tiefe-.■d^ei&fhr^ th a t  |
their-- a rd 'fe d io n  hoTCTef f--;Only 'th e 'T O ll- fo - , .;.-j
'do,:cahT.affptd♦. */?3Sie/oases';pr Ptoee-:-notiiipg- •hut.^datd,^pa;iin©■■■and/,:-' ■ - / 
‘gar&©h• 'pi*a due e : and' li8te'':generail^‘'rio darnel ■.paefnro .in: th e ir  ■/ : /
neightourhppd' (Blunt* iP ilg r tta g e :'tO' 'Id$4y::. ;/?he;-ledonine; • •> ' :
n e e d 'n o t '’:dnd Oblildnot ''afford audh/telarfiee.,,’' simp. -tlxesr. (here' to-); 
|h^e$riv  f  or--,;tkdir'- own. eoMitmption* :^ >k©n, /fehey /eanv- ■* {ilie darnels-', 
-.-employed. dUv the •taid^arOTana haro'dc/ time-, to/hrpwsp-'-ahd .are,:' /
...therefore*.; fed; a4 ''ln \8 y r^  o f-ho iled ’‘guide«.-•• 'She'/ •/ • -f
/-oamel^&ealers.;4r©-:-hlso:/sai&- to/earyy ..millet nndhoarse:.; /■ 
dlohr aa'fodder;;for ;f!teir. 0 0 melat:';/Qn ;t^-'OmOT!/doasf>.''M/efe • * : ....'; 
agriculture 'isr: supplemented of-ruplaoed By/fishing* iiyeaf obk; • ■ ::
;lh$Lu^ -fed on .fisliheads/f oiled up - with .-•
date/.s. tones rete••! • ' .(Handhoeh/of :'-teal)ia-r ;,B41)'* ... ' /. . .-: .
-,of th e  .a.osorf atid: i t , i s  . p ro b a b ly  w ith  / r f f  e r  einc ©«. t  o. • th©s ©•,. ■; 
q u a l i t ie s *  and to  :fhe physio 'bX .o oB stitiit'iQ h ,'w h ich ' l ie s -  a t  the.
b a s is  th e re o f^  th a t  th e  Koran/-, in v i te s  our a t te n t io n  to  t h i s  .
' ' .. (1) 
animal* b rin g in g ; .it;, forw ard as a maryol o f c re a t iv e  n a tu re *
,Xt i s  no exaggera tion  t o  say th a t  a  large, p a r t  of A rab ia  
would have remaxii.ed r a e ^ l o i t e d '  and .uriinhabito&  by man* but fo r  
th e  do m estica tio n  a n d u t i l i s a t i o n  of th e  cam el. fhe Arab 
nomadic l i f e  ';cannqt..be -.conaqnyod. wifhouJ . th e  oamei* whom hammers 
h a s ;so  a p p ro p ria te ly , ©failed th e  . i a l t e r  bgor c f  ilie  Bedouin 
(Beroeau*. p • «■ Byen ixt c u l t iv a te d  t e r r i t o r i e s  i t  does
yeoman*® serv ice ' by r a i s in g  ‘water.-:from w ells* /w ith o u t which 
a g rlc u ltu re -  would'-.bey im possibleV  Eh© yaXne -Qf - the-'cam el .fo r  ’
.the-’Arabs'"‘in -g e n e ra l end th e  nomads in  p a r t ic u la r*  cannot be • 
oyqrdestiraatedj^.: and, i t .  is - fa r - f ro m  easy  to  enumei’a t e . and exhaust 
a i l  - th e 'p o ss ib le -  ways -in  which i t  i s  made use  of* dead or. a liv e# ' 
ffihb; she-cam ol giy.es .thexct.riilk a l l . . th e  y.esr.; round}- *• th i s  forms 
th e  p r in c ip a l , and, In  'many fa m ilie s  > the: 'only -food- fo r  •, months • 
Fresh* so u r o r dried* th e  m ilk  .is  u sed  ' i n  ,many -forms* ■ Elio 
camel a lso  Serves • them, as a g en era l agent of .corrmiunioation^-and 
t r a n s p o r t , . 'yh ioh  As - a - f a c t  of very  g re a t im portance fo r . the  
m ig ra to ry  nomads . ;.$he; oamel not', o n ly ' c a r r i e s  h is  om er* but a lso  
•liis'-.family* s4d.'M s .household e f 'f e a ts y -.in c lu d in g -h is  te n t  . ' I t  i s  
th e  a lim e n ta ry ,n e e d .o f  th e  'camel i t s e l f - t h a t  .forces th e  Bedouin
Kdron, 88? i 1?*
(£) . . .
For d eta ils , see the section oit
36 •:
■ to  h e  m ig ra to ry > • arid it.,' i s  bherofbfevn b le s s in g  fo r  'M a ,.th a t;’M e : ; . 
animal a , shou ld  'be-,- ab le  .to t ra n s p o r t  -him, ■ &e w ell -as Me- belongings ♦• 
Ae a m atte r of f a c t  r the  d e s e r ts ,  pn account o f th e i r  p ro M h ltiy e  
/c h a ra c te r ,*. would, be. imjasBable. f  o r . :th e  Arabs b u t £ or- .the*: camel*; • . 
-When- slaagb tereS . i t  proY ide^'tbem ' w ith  f le s h  food'*- fhe h a i r , . i s ' 
made' ;iat'b^ o lo tb in g / / to a t" O lo tb #, aao k ^o lo th ''and 'robes •• .Hide ie  ■ . : 
■tanned and mad© in to  Imob'ete, w a te r-tro u g h s , baga and warione 
o th e r w e sse la • ; She d a n g ''is ;need -as:v fue l-« .."In Biimmerf i n ,tb©
absence ..o f; w a te r / ' eam el-urine ': ip tiaed fo r  washing- ha ir,.: c h ie f ly  b y -
: • - - ' " a v  - • ' , b ■ . ; ■■.";■■• > -A ■ • ; ■’:•■. (x) -
w o m e n ,* -It • Is" ©yeti, ©aid. to-; posses©--,medicinal.properties;*;. •- : When:,
hard  prepBOd-for w a te r,» th e  Bedbttinp, a re  re p o rte d  to  s la u g h te r ' t h e ' .
- • ^ : v -  .';■ . ■ • ■ . v \ . v : - V ;  . - ‘ - : : : ■■camels tod  drinlr; th e  w ater from ;;thei^/paimGli-Qs.* ; 1 Although th e
to ib ten o e  o f ...the.; prao t|ce.- ha^/.been- denied and d ie o re d ite d b ^ :
B urb3& ardt\^Ibtee , p|i*bB59*60-} M:*: daooh(A ltE ruh#  .-Beduinbnleben,
p #96) and Heonard f.9jh© ,0amelf -pp*. 38-39 ), l u p i l  le a r n t  th a t  the
(1) 1 - Y  YwYYYYY ; Y  Y Y 'Y - 'Y ,V  Y V;h  . ,;Hof:-the /plaof o f, camel .Urine in Bedpuiii to i le t  # see B o u g h t y :
T o l . p  *sW,7iJ^0''j AMubil,,'Manners, pp*XI7-1X8; Harrison,:' the;' Arab
at ifome Yp.fg5vA (ps'ee. also the graphic d ese rip tian of 'Musil in his
lo r th e to  ifegdy p .88 * -y ..'When-.:the'.'-Bedouin' poet ' exhausts, the ■
reso u rces  o f  h ie  oopiouB language in  p ra is in g  th e  b la b lt, longtond 
flow ing h a i r  o f h is  belOTed, th e  e f f e c t  would be g re a t ly  l o s t , i t  : : 
I s  -.feared , on, the read e r tod  h ie  a e s th e t ic  e n io p a e n t-s p o il t  t i f  he 
were to , b e reminded th a t  th e  muoh-app3.ended loate '- might . haye -been 
TmBhed in  qam©X u r in e i  - ..
Hofex^red to , for instance, in ^afoar-i, Tol*I, p.BISS, where
horses' to©; rtobrt©d :to./hto^'been; watered-by such'means •; • . \
p ra c t ic e w a p  n o tf .i^ e o p r ib n  .am ong ;t h e ^ * 4 $  > t ;. l e a s t  r ‘ to d  he- g o e s
e v e n  bo f a r  a s  . t o  a s s e r t ,  t h a t '..t h e r e  i s  ; t e r d t o '  an . a d u l t  ,Bw$li.y/feo-. 
h a s  n o t - t a s t e d ;  Bitch w a te r  a t .  l e a s t s  o n ce  t o  M s.. l i f e ' (M a n n e rs , 
pp. 94:-9$$ %G8)<
fhetoameX. p roves an economic .a s s e t ; f o r  i t s  owner in  o th e r 
ways' as, w ell* : . flie bedouins h ir e  i t  out fo r  money to  s e t t l e r s ,  
and towBBpooptoi when th e  l a t t e r  have to  mate a long' ;]ouvnoy • 
through th e  d e s e r t . from one town to  a n o th e r« . ’Xhe ^ se  of h ire d  
cam els'-in  th e  ila j j ©hray&ns i s  w ell: teowxu • •\iffhp -surplus stools i s  
so ld  t o : th e  'a g r ic u ltu r is tfa  ,: 'who ..itse- th e  ’ camels in, p lough ing , fo r  
' r a i s in g  im te r  ;and fo r:•’carry tofc '.th e i r  p roducts  ,to : 1die.:.:in a fte .ts ;' 
w hile  the^ca^nel"traderstem pert them in , l a r g e  hwulWrS;t.o, th e : 
n e lg lih o artn g . ooiixitrieB, fo r; meat fas in;;-Egypt to d  Xrag)» or c h ie f ly  
t o  he inved in  c i v i l  and M i l i a r y  tran.Bport# ih,e .camel trad e ,is .- .an  
imp or taait tra d e  o f A rab ia  a n d - i t  .is^ es tim ate  d: th a t  ah out 45. >000 : 
camels a re  ;exported ' every y e e r :*v' I t :  shoiild he  noted*'as ' im p o rta n t, 
from pur a lim a tio  po in t; :g£> v tew t th a t  th e  .eamol. t r a d e  i s  . re g u la te d
s • ■ ■ 1 '  \
hy the B.iicoeaslon of .seasons t D)he bsmels are: hold only i n  - .
summer, '.when' there is  .d ifficulty: 'in p to tto to g 'thorn-.'aiid when the 
Bedouins; need/tonoy to provide .■teeinsetoes with clothes and 
.provisions:.for- tofxumv and w inter, : . ihere- is-.' a' complete cessation.; 
of trade;' during- the winter, when 'i t e !'Arate; have: la id ' in', the ir " ■• • 
stoOfe. o fp rov isidnsand ; the f i r s t  winter rains^ m to  i t ' easy •.for; . 
them to paalniro' thelir camels, which' they id re f  Or to preserve for 
mills and fo r hreedingi ; - =-',• '"-w ■’-•■■;': * : l' '
: She pre-em inm i: p o s i t  io n  o f:'the  camel in  the;; p r a c t i c a l ; l i f e '  t-
'.of - th e  .A rate-'aoato^ts 'vfor 'the.-r'largelpleoe.. it; 'o o c tip ie s  •in.;]thei'.r;:-.: ':.!.'::
.language ■-and. l i t e r •.'••Xf -Sb said- th a t  th e re  a re :Vin . 'th e  . ; • • -  
A rabic .language-four' th to B to d  haHiea'-for the- camel v a lo n e ,,-’to& tohe-'' 
who-has" seen l'sfetfcy pages of- X te-B idahto Mute&ssas- f i l i e d ':witoj'ithe. 
v a rio u s  a t t r i l m t - i v e ' . . a x t c l ; n a m e s  of th e  catneX w il l  no t 
f e e l  inclined-.to.; d i s a g r e e A lm o s t  ;every, poe t of the  d e se r t-h a s  
sung*-'.the 'praises*- :o f th e • ‘oame l y ' * J •• w h ile • i t  f ig u r e s ,s o  la rg e ly - In ;  '-:• 
'th e ir ;..p o e tic /s /M ile e .,yproverbs la n d ...ev ea^ d ay ex p re ss io n s  that- one 
feoIb;-:attimestoe'■■.if-;’th e ' Arab :ih iphs: end f a l t e r i n '  te rn s .-o f the. 
camel* :' • . . , ''hh-'V ; ‘ ' I
- ■ :"‘;-Xt -''should' alsor-he n o te d th a t.-w h e re a s ., th e .vo jmeiL ...is/a: s in e  qua
•non.Vpf -. Bedouto!’ econqipy A 'the*.: very .'p 'ivo t'-:- on\whioh. p a s to ra l  nomadic,- - - 
l i f e  r e s t s  -M te p la y e  ' a . dbfepar a t ’ive iy : m inor * p a r t  in.--the' economic* 
o rg a n isa tio n  o f a g r i t o l t i i r a l  t e f r i to r l e a ^  Where the  people l iv e  
■on. th e  y ie ld  o f- ,th e ir  palm^grovea-and; o o rh f io ld sv 'fa n d -to e re - 'it .,-- 
i s ’ u sed i along w ith  o:&en and asses t in  woiilcing w e lls ;■ thus sim ply  
sav ing  human labour* ' i t  'is ' t r u e r how evert - th a t  here;'-again i t s - , 
empldyment, i s  /n e c e s s i ta te d  add i s  much- to  he p re f  e rred  to  th a t  of 
oxen*, 'Whose •s tre n g th  \'-ioannot p ro fitab ly "  draw w ells  o f above 't h r e e -
a )  3fta Iff i^ a ssa s ,. 7 f t  jit*- -99.-, 17^76 ’
While th e  o f fits ions of the  o ld e r Arab p o e ts  - may be read  in  any 
anthology o f a n c ie n t A rable p o e try , re fe re n c e  may here  he-made to  
Im s i l ,  Manners^ pp. -68 , for. such. songs as r e l a t e  - p a r t i c u la r ly
to  the  oamel and a re  c u rre n t among th e  p re se n t-d a y  :Hwa^Bedouins v
'  ■ ' ' ' 1 
or fo u r fathom s, and; i f  Eod had hot c re a te d  th e  camel,. l e j d ,  they : |
v ' - 1
(the  Arabs): say;,.would have been W ithout an in h a b ita n t (Doughty,
I ,  89B ) ,
Z * !The .Hor se ,
A lthough in  a d e sc r ip tio n  of th e  anim als of A rabia, P alg rave  
a ss ig n s  th e  f i r s t  p la ce  to  th e  h o r s e i t  has no economic v a lu e  
as com pared-with th e  camel* However much th e  breed  may have 
improved in  c e r ta in  re sp e c ts  in A rab ia , and. however ;]ust and 
deserved  may be the  "p o p u la rity  and esteem enjoyed by the Arabian 
ho rse  in  the o u te r, w orld , th e  .fact* rem ains th a t, owing to  the  la ck  
o f abundant w ater and good p a s tu re , th e  horse  has always been r a r e  
in  A rabia and i t  could no t th r iv e  th e re  w ithou t th e  .care.-of man* 
Almost a l l  th e  modern t r a v e l l e r s  and ex p lo re rs  o f A rabia have 
observed-the  f a c t  and are agreed on th i s  p o in t*  In  h is  v i s i t s  
to  th e  Aneyza encampments, B urckhardt could seldom reckon more 
than  one mare f o r  s ix  or seven te n ts ;  w hile  among the  Harh in  the 
J llja zy  he saw a few o n ly . in  the  p o ssess io n  of t h e i r  p r in c ip a l  
persons {Motes, -40, 838) %f Doughty t e l l s  its th a t  the  Fukara a re  
con sid ered  a t r i b e  o f horsemen and y e t th e i r  mares d id  not amount 
to  a sco re  (V o l.l ,  v874) * lady  B liin t, whose o b se rv a tio n s  oh a l l  
m a tte rs  connected w ith  .the ho rse  a re  e n t i t l e d  to  pur h ig h e s t
. . .  ~  -  _ _
In  h ie  a r t i c l e  on A rab ia , in  th e  E ncyclopaedia B rita n n ie a ,
; 9 th  Eel#
r e s p e c t ,  t e l l s  th e  same tale.#;':-; Even in  le jjd , which is  c e le b ra te d  
fo r  i t s  h o rses  and i s  regarded  as the  b e s t b reed in g  ground f o r  
them, they  a re  exceedingly  r a r e  # 1 One. may t r a v e l  v a s t d is ta n c e s
in  th e  f  enin^m la, * she v o lte s  (P ilgrim age to  K'eid* p. *13),
1w ithou t m eeting a s in g le  horse  or mare o r even c ro s s in g  a ho rse  
tr a c k  • 1
The c o n d itio n s  in  th i s . r e a p e c t  w ere: about th e  sane th i r te e n  
tonclred y e a rs  ago, when th e ;h o rse ,. ' as shown by lm '&iens (Berceau, 
137 ). w as,as now, an.-animal p f  i liaxury,; a ffo rd ed  only by a few .
That . th e  ch ie f, '‘d i f f i c u l t y ’' in  th e  way of su c c e s s fu l 'breeding of 
the  hors© ;lay  th en , as now, in  the s c a r c i ty  of s u i ta b le  food 
(fo r  i t ) ,  i s  ev iden t from a s to ry  r e la te d  in  T abari ( I ,  £750-7) 
about 'A bdullah b . Abi &&bfa,; who was allow ed b y ‘Omar to  keep 
ho rses in  Medina, only on c o n d itio n  th a t  he would o b ta in  th e  
re q u is ite - .fo d d e r  fo r  them from o.utsicto  the  iviedlna d i s t r i c t .  V
nete-r-
Every one has, l'omarkect th e  com parative sm allness end sp are  
b u ild  of th e  A rabian h o rs e . fh3r© is  moat p robab ly  clue to  scan ty  
and un v aried  food; fo r  M r.,Bavenport. s ta t e s  (as mentioned in  
Semple; In flu en ce  of tleographlo-- 'environment';) .• 'that- th e 'p u re
• . •: r:> ' .
blood A rabian h o rses  r a is e d  bn;- h is  -.;le\v tT.ersey.'-.s-$o.ck-farm. a r c . 
in  th e  t h i r d  g en e ra tio n  a liand h ig h e r than  th e i r  gran& sires 
im ported from A rab ia , and of more angu lar b u i l d .
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t l i e  r e a s o n s  - t o t -  • a ro -  n o t. far-m iO 'seel?;*  She
' -ex istence o f  - thg- horscr presupposes p le n ty  o f -. \m te r • and good .
■ jmBtmBt:®* tw o; c o n d itio n s  no t to  be e a s ily  ■ fu lf i lX e f t in- Arabia# 
lately B lu n t.'w i to d  • about id te/hoplliern  p a r t e f  the-; f l o u r e d  Ifojd, . 
'• wtho P88e&*, 'in  which the. towns stand* prodiuse n o th in g  but d a te -  
palms and .garden produoevm or. le  th e re  a  b lad e  of gr&ea. o r  oven 
a t u f t  o f cam el''p astu re  , in  th e  meighlKmrhoad* ■- tb a  townspeople 
keep, no cnimata*. except a-few  camels* *, *•« Horses a rc  a library 
;• reservod . only. fo r ;  th e ' p r in c e s  *vr., (P ilgrim age* .4 r 8 } * According 
to  Bong^ty,, .ad v o rse ' w i l l  dripl?: ono-tixfnd more -tl\m  -a- cam el, and/' 
s i n c e - i t  Boon- m tffo re , f ro m ’th irs t* ., th e  c a r r ia g e  o f w ater f o r  i t  
cm tv long  journey  becomes .a -serious impediments • the q u es tio n  
of  food io.;h a rd ly  lo sa . troublesome'*; f o r  i t  o a m o t mtom&oh th e
' co a rse  grassing w hich-oontento the'' camel* * th e re  le /  a f o s te r  
oamol to  ovary nomad rnaro*..s in ce  thoy t a s t e  mio co rn * ' end :fhe 
te rp b . d o a e rt aisalke could-m ot ole a a u s ta ln  h e r j the  horse,.- no t 
rum in atin g  -and losing- .much m oistu re by th e  sM n, i s  a  c re a tu re  ■ 
very im patient- o f htmger -and- t h i r s t  * Hie m are ,-is^ th e re fo re  n o t 
a  l i t t l e  ‘Ohm’geahle  to  a eheykh, 'in the  d e se rt,-  who- mimt o f te n  . 
•imr&en an o th er earned w ith -'h e r  .provision o f w ater**# • Who lias 
■wife h t  h o rse , a f t e r  the- a n c ie n t/ i i rw e rh , may ru e i • he .ohaXX 
never be in  r e e f ,  fo r  rooh. b r i t t l e .  poaeooeione” a re .X ih e ly  ,fo . 
he always a i l in g # 1 (Vol*X,; B61 ).*'■
■ In  s h o r t ,  the. h o rse  .has-'no p la ce  in. A rabia,.'eopeoiaX X y,in; 
Idle d r i e r  reg io n 's , 'and would p e r is h  i f  th e ' Arab .dim not ,fafce 
h o t te r  ca re  o f i t  then  'o f  ; his:: "own ch ild ren #  He m ilte  f i r s t
fo r 'h is  .-mare' sind would pour 'out tlie flast - drop, from' the waher-bug 
for *prampo^ ed..m&r.e.#.• -,while th e  children .are; orbing for wmter • 
While gy camel will' g^ist eyesv without the ear a of man,: a runaway 
horse could not ii^e  long In tho deaeyt,
• Begplte i ta  ^0 £iroityf the Horse has, However, possessed a 
commercial value for a few ihiiyiduaXa ’a t - least.# fhere are - 
indications of' a Horse-trade even' in bi&en- times* i n  fafo&rl (1, 
8190 )>'there is  a casual mention of horse^deulers' of the 'Christian, 
'tribes-of Iamlriand'-®agHlib.» \f;e are- naturally d>'etior informed 
about the ■Horse-trade of roeenf';times,'VwHloH eeems to have *
. acq u ired  co n s id e rab le  p ro p o r tio n s ,. ap p aren tly  w in g  to  th e  
in c reased  f a c i l i t i e s ; of-' tran sp o rt,, to : fo re ig n " 'c o u n tr ie s^  among which 
Ind ia"has always--provided';a ready-m arket fo r  them, Xbn Eashid in  ' 
th e  l a s t  oentuay Had a stud. at'.: Hail? ' the- horses-'.w ere. p re fe r  aMy 
g ra c e d 'in , th e  :'|feftid'”'and- e ^ 'o r  te d  c h ie f ly  to '- In d ia  through ‘Euweit * - 
In d iv id u a l e n te rp r is e  also./Haa.'not. been lack in g ; in - t h i s  re sp e c t .-' 
A lthough th e re  is  no b reed in g  :of :herees a t  Boreyda or Aney^a, or 
' any . other, town In  l a i d ,  the. tra d e rs  th e re  buy "ftp young e b a llio n e
from the Bedonine G)ongHty*, IX, - 3 8 9 .  who exclusively r-ide‘ thev
• - *' ■ ' ■’• -1 "' ':' : f r y  - ' ' .mares ;and,do not care-,for male; colts# ; .- , - ■ ■ .
fhe-.value of- the'.Horse' fo r an:’average ledouiny H ow everlies
StoiX.'states- Planners , SH/ d) that; the- Bw&Xa' actually -destroy - 
fHe-newly-born "male co lt, so that: the, mother may not-be needlessly 
weakened,. . V ■ . -.
.in  qulte\&n.Oth©» d irection*  Ho ie  to  take-) enclose
tro ith le  on accoTOt-k liocimae i t  servos "aim as a.'weaoon of .war*
I t  ‘is  •.imioiX;.-eaaior‘ to  make. o r :rep e l an attaolt on horseback than 
when mount ©cl'.on a camel*.; ^he power and p re s tig e  a - tr ib e  , enjoys 
is  proportionvate to  tho\h™ her of horses i t  -dan b ring  in to  the
■ -j\fie ld *  ' S'rom .the almost exeltisiTO use which the Arabs -made of 
the horse as a war animal*, one is  s tro n g lj  inc lin ed  to hollow©. 
th a t the in tro  dilation ,of th is  animal in  the fenlnsnd.a has been*
Oh the whole, of wary-. dubious u t i l i t y t fo r i t s  employment has 
c le a r ly  tended to make, .the warfare of an. already-, too 'bellicose 
people a i l  the' more* f ie rc e  and deadly* • The. g u s to , and p ride  with 
which.'-the Arab w&rrior-poet describes the f in e  po in ts  of h is  yallied 
mare and. the m artia l exp lo its  performed on i t s  bac2r:l are :well knoxm 
to, a l l  readers of .Arabian poetry * ■ ■ -it**-need - 'only .be -rem'arked. her© 
th a t the Koran lias not lagged behind in  i t s  apprecia tion  of the 
horse as a war anim al/. and the p ic tu re  i t  draws l i h  sura; 100) of 
a - cavalry in  charge .in a morning foray is  as s p ir i te d  as any in the 
Arabic l i te ra tu re *  Suddenly do they emerge ‘before. our eyes/, 
running and panting? s tr ik in g  f i r e  with th e i r  hoofs in  th e ir  mad 
charge a t break of dawn? ra is in g  clouds of dust in  th e ir  gallop
' ’ ' ■ '  ' ' ■ £g,V
and f in a lly  rushing down upon>. and cleaving, the enemy host *
W|^|||| II. .■>*» *—■*
/T) por the in tro  dilation of the horse in  tosibia and the probable 
date th e reo f, see M erits * Aire,bien, pp# 43-45 *
. . .  Z/jTektto ;1jhe.::camel..in • economic':yalue' -for the' Arab-:nomads/are' 
th e ir  •' sheep: -tod -goatS’*, '•,. - A S ' • w i t h -  the.-hamel, th e ir .-•,/ ” 
distrltm tion* however * ^J:iteitM ^^.sino.e they are incapable of. ■ ’ 
.bearing' th i r s t  or -making -long had- swift journeys-; lik e  the . camel',%•*./ 
in. search; of pasture" and. tia3 '^:;B.edoute*bribes?-. • •
•possess a greater;-.or"less^hnmber^hf/.goats',-rnid sheep, in/addition • 
to th e ir ‘' eamala , :>they' a rc ;:mdr©•••abnudaht on hhe- Syrian, borderland 
nn.clVin such - other;- regions ■ of Arabia '.as are ho tter .-wat ©red >\- .. She'.... 
■trl%#ir who-h^olusi^ely. breed eheepi'^r-e • called shwaya/ f’
’■ ■; fhe 'Sheep has -eyidehtllytujxd'e.rgon© • a- rnaiite & t  ran#Cormation in
■ A' * ‘ ■ ■ • :‘■'■•.'i'VW. ■ . - ; /i  \ .■ ; vthe desert milieu and -is'/:approKimatlmg-...:to the goat* rite ' th ick 
wool ;has changed i.ihtoyBmooth*/^ has/:'grown'-.
- th inner,•■ ;s0\ tha t halgraye; (Narrative ^ ZTf 127h speaks' of^hheep-like' 
goats/ or .goat-like.• sheep * ,v:XadyvBlnhf /(p ilgrim age',/!/ h o i /a ls o  - 
a t ‘ f i r s t  took' -the/ sheep .for goatsy-since they were'"'as unlike:- 'sheep, 
as .was-;p o s B l l ) l e ■ ' t o ^ ' o o n o e i y e • * - ■ ^ , : v ; * v / . - ' - w -
- - - :-4 /  -She A s s " # - : . /  ■ , - ■ , ■
•- B$.- -v irtu e  of-. itsvh& rdness' ,'ahd'.$ower- of\.eftdurahoe>‘th e  '‘ass  • is- / 
-hardly -less .su ita b le "  f o r  A rabia '- th an /th e  camel {Ppixghty ,••• I / - .488 j / ;  
w hile fo r  tra n sp o r t/p u rp o se s  ?...it'.-.-is. .decidedly- more, im portan t than ,
-..Mdrit% , ’Arabiem> p • 47.
the  horse* b ecau se :• i t v i s '‘.p a t ie n t•. o f t h i r s t  and need only be, 
watered■.every second day * A he-sulubha, who do- no t:possess- any., 
beasts. expept tlie a s s * /c ro ss  w a te rle ss  reg io n s  as w ell as do th e
• oamel-ridihg'Bedouins,'/;(l>biighty,, I* S8X, #38) . ■ In the fc&rra *’* 
obuntry the ass ‘ has even .'"an^  advantage ''over the oamel , in that 
i t s  lmrd: hoofs, stand, the ■ sharp’.;atones be tte r then' the-feamel, .whose;
* soft 'feat.; .are. l ia b le ' to fee, eferrb&M/ .and wounded ip  those, tra c ts  *
■ She :dfenkeyB/::are- .mimerom /in /v illages "and 'tovrns-, .wher'e. they:-are •;
' meed-.hot’fenly; :fo r - r id in g '-h t t t■ a lso , fo r  r a i s in g  w afer from : /■'-!
ir r ig a f lo n -w e lX e ,■. ' / . ' • - I
.. 5 v ;Qow,// ■''/:• ■ ■-/
^iiez are^'.- ijrofeahly ?.;''th© le a s t  : im port an t of- th e  domestic •/ 
anim als o f th e  'Arabs-* fhfey fefeuire p le n ty : 'o f  fodder and w a te r , :
and oonbeqnehtly' do.'-hot.'.th r iv e -o h  th e  poor A rabian '•coll'-.
.Although they: ;are.;;found to a - limited extent 'to ''.-many v illages -and : 
\settle|/'haTbit,atlons /  they are* ■ as a- general .rule-* "in' a ’ : -/
..degenerated'condition* ' 'poughty .shw'them in the oases of/the 
.Hijap ‘/al-^oia* ./Ihaihar-pand: fa if  ) ahtV-also in.Q/asimy ‘ P h ilby ./ y 
- f^he Heart of Arabia/ i i /  30 j found them in  S'AB/ le jd / f.&'X-Kharj ), ■ [ 
hut: of '/a- .imiformly .:miserahle.- mid-stunted growth* due no doubt to. 
the poornessZof the; gracing in  the v ic in ity  /of 'settlemehtp/where 
they; aff e^peoted 'not only* to supply; m|Ik* hut: also/ to take th e ir ; 
partfwitb'pam els/.and: as©e0./:,in-'.the- ordinary' 'draiight ;work of the •
villagers*-, ffiey are als'.o ‘ found' in- ..the ."T ©men,- to t. the "worth and 
quality' of-the breed can 2>e': estimated from Doughty ?s statement 
(II* 184)-: that, the small lemen ,'kine. could be hatl in Medina for; 
the- price;;, o f; a good;cheep/ ■' •Bertram' Ihomus lias, recently 
reported-the pr.6s#nce of rich  herds of cows, in  the-forested;-parts 
of fixe Qara moimtains (0entral ; South Arabia) but the published 
j)liot0gfaplis show.them to be of/sti^nted growth, like the ir kind 
in other parfs of Arabia, liarcUy--measuring three fee t in height*
'a®  oM m  c m im iiM  of- g m te m , 'm $stA
- m  im m x m ,®o' u rn * . ' :
’ ’ ‘ V- '  *
■ Site pi'oTlBeeB.. of jKi|as>; Ifejnen ©»&. goft»&nawfe; im - tlie- S,v\
. Gad -f? |>5'ipis0U-l£\-''mt&'0iaa'«v amT'Kosa'tft the* ■
■ a l i i  e<?nt&lps, ;alQ,Hg j $ $ > : . ■  tyijM®.#. •fts'fce®-' ©»#
. V illage;0pis8nmi$ies' !ii.»at are $q- *he' soil- bo4. are cmgagefi. .■
'•'':4af$g3?lewii5K»Q. .a«S, to. a 1®bp ^a4e ♦; v-vSest'Aoa* itsero ere;--
' thrM large #ot?,i>st of ftasef la. tKo'.oenfro of  the Pteinsmis, tfeieh ■
• -support- Boveral -ooasidorafeie.- iiewae ana mmeroisus large asti small - 
. &£P?isulttwal ^$ll«g©s;.»-,..-. WMsceaov settles. jrioiffltaaiMee.
.&te$os?<3®&: ovea?•;aif^®»e»t?-.p©wta-':of-'-.1ihe:'las)4.'wt IvasM oa ;■ ' ■
agriotxltaro♦ wliieli ia.i'feff' tern gfe^gapoges' aaffie len t,water^supply, 
iai-.'sa® ’.'Sot&i-at- tat Irslg&iriGn ,parpes@s»’ fii,e|'/ allvsfcow ■ '•:
slight. ;• t$.ff 0  ■ of - eiilfairai, v&eteiopment owing to the M;f£erehee
■ ta; natural dgniiitioaB &ad:ougirB-to-fco therefore Btmdied '-... • - 
^episrratolF TfilsK reference"; to tiieif-/fsspeotiv© ph^Bfeaht ;
; -is to . the . last-ncssed , i . e . ;  th e  oa,8te:;eoffimraiMeB'
of 0'entral AaraMa.' that •wO.-.prop'OBe''- to • :oo»fi»e- ohr :stli<mtleii .for th e  
prSBSut,’ a»& sttiay t.lmlr* main, foaiiwea , 'in relation-'ho, tKe';ian&., ...'Qh!' 
®M.©'h they tat'a'- tlteir. hefcrtgv- : - . ' : . ■
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. ■hi*: - ©ie5 Basis'*- ,
: © xe^distribution.;' © f'-settlem ents, .in  O cn tra l A rabia i s
j : • . . • • ...' {i }. • connected.  v/ith :;the-. l^flrogrsphy .of .the. land.*; ■ i t  ie the, 
presence of .siibierranean wafer in quantities: su ffic ien t to ensure 
cu ltivation  • th a t hue enabled people to s e t t le  down in v illages 
and towns' of greater or .less,;'’escteritv ©Acre are no rivers in O#! 
Arabia or in 'any other p art of the  ’land? Imf tliere are many 
•valleys or .water-qourses, for. which th e  common local name is  wadi ■ 
in  the singular* Alf2\ougIi .they are generally dry for most part 
of - the: year' ami flow . Only ...rarely/ a fte r * rainstorms *' they carry 
water throughout the year beneath .their beds; and Where that 
underground - drainage - rises  sufficiently ' -near' the.- surface to'- he 
tapped fey means of wells* there oases have sprung up to give
'■ ? -<■■ . .  ^ * ’ S ■' ‘ 1 ■ ’ , -s ' '
harhGtxr t»o man and b e a s t * fhe  d i s t r i c t  o f Qjmxr&t w ith  i t e  ch ie f , 
towns' of -'Qnaissu and .Bqraida and' -many/other sm a lle r  s e tt le m e n ts , 
owes i t s  a g r io u l t i i r a l  p ro s p e r i ty  t o r?/adi- Eumma* th e  lo n g e st o f \  
a l l  th e  wadis, in  Arahia* .whose coixrso from th e  neighbourhood of 
Medin&h to  th e  8 h a tf  alrArafe is  afeoxxt 1,000 m iles*  s im i la r ly ,  
th e  eoiitlx-eaBtefn (!&ri&}/ the  se.afe. of th e  p o l i t i c a l  power o f f  
the  re g io n  owes i t s  s e t t l e d  p o p u la tio n  to  Wadi H aieiyah-H an ifa , 
/W hidhi;origi:aating-to- th e  -e&a.to-fef .infeal sidwa4q-.;end -giving '
U ) on the fcjrclragrapfcy of AraMa ln general, see Moritz, 
AraMea, p .g i sclq.
4 B
fe r t ility  $.R ^Arid//'ultimately; disappears''i*v Vemain^ * -' Whereas; - •
the various/ dlB tricip d iffe r in Bit ifude: and. the -character' of. 
the soil* .they have' oiio:, common featxire, in tha t atopet a l l ... 
settlements*, or a t leas t th e ir  gardens, are situated  in  valley- 
■depressions^, W&er& the wafer is ';-suffiqientXy near/the surface .'to 
ho reached by moans, of wells * , t!his fac t clearly  '.shows their, 
ftifeOtvdepeaaienbo ‘Bp’Oht&i 'sub-soil;wafer* -mid; also-'accounts for 
th e ir location# Btyate; fo r instance* l ie s  in a depression about 
100 '.f t #’ below-' the : XovbX'/of the p la in  and la hot v is ib le
t i l l  a t short rangey ' /. _■ ■■;; ''■/■/.
S ince  th e  .level of th e  gronud^water varipB  in  d i f f e r e n t  p a r ts  
o f th e  s w  -.W&&A/basin, f e r t i l e  '. t r a c ts  - a re  .not contiim ous » 
'S ettlem ents ' .• ar-e' -therefor©-- found- in  -'the form of a s t r in g  o r c lu s te r  
o f ia o la te d  oapea* which a re  sep a ra te d  from each o th e r  fey d e se r t 
o r s iep p e -lh h d  o f g re a to r  or le a s  ex ten t*
■ •’ >-5?o- ’••the,- 'settlb'd- of • ORntrai Arable‘ live--;by
the d irect exploitation of the a o il through agriculture, n^iich has 
been made possible for them: by the •presence and u t i l is a t io n  of 
sub-soil w ater/in or near w&di-Wds;* ' -
I t may be asked whether the area of cultivation could be 
±m%em§A+ :.ottr •knowledge of' the physical conditions- of-..present-, 
day Arabia enables us to answer, this.-.question in the affirmatdvef
(1) In aslm ilarw ay, the lorigdepression of w.Sirh8» in the 
north.; hag created the important settlement of Jan# and it s  
adjoining oases#
Whereas i t  i s  tru e  th a t  th e  supply of underground d ra inage  is  
a f t e r  a l l  l im ite d  and th a t  i t  can fee p r o f i ta b ly  tapped  only in  
c e r ta in  p la c e s , i t  i s  eq u a lly  tru e  th a t  w hatever th e  supply* i t .  
lias n o t been f u l ly  titili£ 5 ed t A g ric u ltu re  presupposes two 
prim ary p h y s ic a l c o n d itio n s .,.c u l t iv a b le  s o i l  and s u f f ic ie n t  w ater*
©here i s  p le n ty  o f land* we: a re  inform ed, s u i ta b le  fo r
" - - ■ v ' ■ ; ' (-1) ■ 
'.a g r ic u ltu re  near th e  e x is t in g  oases or f a r  from theift* which
could be u t i l i s e d  'if .  new w ells, were sunk to  ob ta in  tlie  r e q u i s i t e ,;
w a te r-su p p ly . As is  "w ell known,/' i t ;  is . an im port out p a r t  of the
programme o f .the XMiwon movement to  c re a te  new se ttle m e n ts  of
th e  ^khwun members th ro u g h o u t. th e  le n g th  and b read th , of the  la n d ,
and th e  su ccess 'w h ich  -the e f f o r t  i n . th i s  d ire e tio r i  has; a lread y
* . . ' ’ 
aolxieved shows g re a t  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  of in c re a se d  s e t t l e d  l i f e
based on a g r ic x ilt i tre * . Bihoe th e  in c e p tio n  o f , th e  movement,
s ix ty - f iv e  new se tt le m e n ts  have been s ta r t e d ,  some of which a re
o f  co n s id e rab le  • s :U e *./- Artawiya alone* fo r  in s ta n c e , th e
fo u n ta in -h ead  o f ' th e  'movement' has/ about. 10*000 in h a b ita n ts*  as
rep o rted , by Plii-Xhy, who a lso ' not iced, th a t  - whereas' th e  w elis; Of
: . • /
A rtaw iys la y  in  a ra v in e  (sh a ib )  of th a t  n a m e th e r e  were
count Xesfe c lean  and unclean  -wells in  the  p a r a l l e l  v a l le y  of
B utaira*  which were ap p a ren tly  ixs'ed only as w atering ' p la c e s  fo r
camels and slieep / bitf wMch cotxld e a s i ly  g ive r i s e  to  a new
se ttle m e n t *
H arriso n , th e  Arab a t  Home, p . o i;
(z )
H arriso n ,: $he Arab a t  Home, p.#S9*
PM Ihy, she A rabia of th e  Wahhabis, pp« 3SS-5&.
■ ■ . • ■ UJU
Bub 'th e  nomad mode of .thought and Ixabit of; l i f e  p re se n t 
a g re a t d i f i n  th e  way ;6 f  in c re a se d .• s e t t l e d ' Xife,« ’Even 
thoiigh th e  Bedouin.1th owe of sxu*h placed whoxe lie coiild s e t t l e  :; 
down« Be" i s , l o a t h  to  g iy e : up.' h is f  f re e  d e s e r t  l i f e  foy th e  labour . 
of o u lt i^ a tio n y i w liib t he considers, as bard . and d isa g re e a b le , . 
and which lie looksdow n upon ao: xxnWorthy. of. free , men, !Ehe h a b its  
ofp& obght aoguireici;. in  - one. :p'&rtte#^ ;of l i f e  p re te n t  Mm
ffom a d o p tin g 'a n o th e r , so long as. M s aMmala supply him 
a l i t t l e h a .  i s  co n ten t with, liim se.lf and :liis l i f e , : f in d in g  
d iv e rs io n  from-ixts Monotonous;^ eM steho%  in  li is  ,f& vourite game of 
th e  r a i d ■'fgha&w&l,* He m a t  s ta ry e  b e fo re  s to o p in g  to  s e t t l e d  
c u l t iv a t io n  of th e  s o i l  ♦ V ; ; .'
i  i p t 'd u ly  , ia  the  Bedouin h im se lf ay or se to  s e t t l e  down, i;mt 
h i e ' predatory,' 'h a b its .. als'b. make' the  open d e s e r t  :unsafe  fo r  o th e r 
people,' who.'-:Would take to  th e  t i l l a g e  of the , s o i l  f a r  from 
e x is t in g  Settlem ents.* A . ease o f th i s  leihdiw hieh name, to  th e  
taow iedge of Bought^, may he taken  as illtis tra> tiy e . of th e  
. co n d itio n s’- o b ta in in g ; in-. >the.;;.cleser't:J.••, f e a r  th e  s i t e  of a l-H i^ r ,
■ he noticed a number, Of ruined habitations and garden^walls.. He 
wap informed;,fh^it. they had been fo rm e rb u l3 ft ; by certain ; 
se ttlo rs  from; £bima.,;-Whd hadVoafried. bn; agriouliitre there for 
some time,, until;, they made; enough; eapifal; to:; be able to buy 
land, in th e ir - own town., whither they eventually ..returned because 
of-'- the danger ;to \%X6h th e ir l i f e  and - property ware; constantly 
exposed- 'in  the desert., ■ , .
- ^  ‘M8*-
. . ! . , 8 # .  W e l l s  a n d  h a r d e n s - * : . <' ’’ \. •
,A& regard® the sburce.-' of- water^siii^pl^, \th© ..oases'-of.’-Arabia ■ :
• isaj. be,divided tot0‘,two types*/ .....to. o'aeis, of the f i r s t  typo i s  :ih  
- th a t:-Wose .land is  .watered -Thy /running- springe #v ■ giieh i b aX-OIa*.' 
whose fete-grovea/are' torigated:;;^;'-vsprtogs-,• ris in g  in the midst, -
of., the basisr:*,:: .-Similarly*; on,-the I eastern/a oast;.in t|ueap' . 
practicality a l l  the' gardens -are -watered' by springs'* ■The watery//'; 
on,)^dhh./the;;XifO;,-nf,,,the-' oases', dependa^,to* 'how cver^tobt ;. -./'
OTdx^wliere obtained' so; -easily/*/ *v si t ;MS- ,to,--he .•XatoyipusXy drawn - •:
. from .depths -of. $0-90 f  eet>v' ' 'tots; ;to/ 'thfr\S:O.Ooft& type of OBSis, 
ah&.-:nearly a l l  the-.. phsestofXlfeJd'-ar:e;i.of y-thia/. ktody:;,^.br-’the.' 
purpose,o f ’reaching'''the/aub^soil-w&torp-wells haye/beeix• mv&k): • : ._ 
which diffe^vin ;;thelr ^ dimenstonS; and'-deptha i; /'Water is. ho isted / 
in  a xstrgo leather Imoheb* which • is" attached to- a .rope; -drawn
V1' 1 1 H —-—-TY*r -’ii- -~Ti»- 'i*. “^ iV-ri'Vr-ii—I-—1^ - - i - t - ’m-ir-riff-T rjjTrrfT^ -^ -*-n I rmr nVw nv.rTThT.HTT:r<->-•— r-rfr; rrr 'f ■»■ iim■* in-■^mn • • ■ ■  ■ q--n i.rlt.,-‘~rf f-jj; > y-wL.i..i mil iijujTuii-.iitriWKr tXT .11 JI~
M  -. ■'■ ' ; ■■■-■'. . ■ ^  ■ ; .. -v , .■'.■■ ./
Philby; .f^rabia' ■ of the Wahhabis# $41} noted .a tth e  email
settlement of luhhail &X-Ahcl* near, E ilf l  in/ te5Ci» that the sub-
■ 'so il .water- was- so close at haixd' that 'the'palms f tapping .the
moigtitoo;.;wi-th' the-' ro.dtsy needed no ■irrigation* '• Ihi.e is* however*-
a very rare example o f ' a palit^plantation in Arabia* to the, ease
of -which’ all-, a r t i f i c ia l  Irr ig a tio n -is  ^dispensed/‘With;..’ •
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over & p u iley ' and-,, m tw  from, the wells f ^  . Oamels» donkeys and 
klne# hut especially the first^namad,- are employed, - to clo the
dr aught-work* $he path on which the .animal'moves .away from the i 
well ie made on a s lig h t incline, so- tha t the animal la going 
sligh tly  down as the bucket is  being ra ised ’ and the e ffo rt 
involved is  thus reduced* fhe wella are generally worked for the 
greater p art o f; the id^ and n igh t, because i t  is  necessary to 
draw; v?ator withcmt,ceasing i n :order 'to irrigate , a thirsty* s o i l ,  
in  summer, when water is  in great demand, the wells are /worked 
throughout day, and n igh t,
fhe labcmr and expense o f: raising  water by the means a t 
present employed by the Arabs, being very considerable, the 
depth of the well, which varies from oasis to o a s is ;{30-90 f t , ) ,  
d irectly  affects the economic value of the land irrig a ted  from i t  • 
In the; case of very deep -wells, e .g , those of Hiyh^A, the labour 
involved is  so great that i t  p ractically  e a tsu p  the p ro fits  
of gardening, Kusbamlry is ,  therefore, more p rofitab le  in places 
Where subsoil- water is  near the ground surface and wells are
' ‘ m ‘ K* '
11- ■ hi ... ■ - .. ■ » * . ». —-w ..    lV| , „ |j|,pBn,n i | il l t'lMI — t ~ T~
f l)  '
On the construction of the various kinds of wells in ancient 
Arabia, together with th e ir■'accessories and the ways in which they 
were, made, see Brannliehy. fhe. Well in Ancient Arabia, which work 
admirably fu l f i l s  the philological and le^ioogx^aphical demands 
of the sub ject.
comparatively less deep#
She water raised from the well • is  conducted to a. reservoir 
and from fiver.e to palms .-.and fields, .through channels-, which • are 
sometimes/."as. Phllby' noticed, near. ''Onaiaa, made of stone-work 
or cement-lined aa. in  Has a*. I t  is,, however# common to see water 
wasted In passlhg^through long;sandy waterways-; and the practice 
of p m  ing channel a. wit b  s cm e . h&r d ■ mat or i  al. do e s'- not s e em t  o he 
■genoiial;- {Bptighty:; }> hut might he?;adopted with great advantage
everywhere, so as to guard, against In f i l tra tio n  of water, obtained 
with ;so much- labour* Boite -care in the use of w aterhow ever t is. 
shown by the fac t tha t i t  is  lifted^high enough to give i t  a good 
pitch as i t  flows through the channels, and the flow to the f ie ld  
•is rabid# ■ ., , >• .
-Ehe p r in c ip a l  t r e e  of. an A rabian p a s is ’.:;i s #' of co u rse , th e  
date-palm # She; tre '6 s a re  p la n te d  in  rows .and a t  a R egular 
d is ta n c e  from each other#  ! i%e in te rv en in g . space is  u t i l i s e d ,  
where, p o ssib le ., by growing o th e r f r u i t  tro e a  arid v eg e tab les  #.. . 
She cu ltiv e ifed . ao.il i s  too  v a lu ab le  . to  be,:-given e x c lu s iv e ly  to  
these; trees,# th e  f r u i t s :  of which are.•••not ^ igcesa it I qs ;but a re  . 
looked ■ tip on as,, X iiipriea * •, fhe f r u i t  t r e e s  th a t  w i l l  g e n e ra lly  
grow in  O en tra r  A rabia are  not few# :. P h ilb y . enj oyed peaches.' and 
f ig s  ®asimif ' to g e th e r  w ith  pumpkins and melons*' tDopghty saw’ 
p ltm is.at a l~  r01&. .tod. .Salma # 1* shammar and .Talma have a wider-
range# in 6 1 u a in g rap rie0 ty  apPl o f pomegranate and lemon* . Vine 
i s  a lso  grown but, to  a. very lim ite d  ex ten t#  fliese f r u i t s ,
-howeTer> are mit a so;aroe of income for the1 cu ltiv a to rs , since 
they are hot :sold, {except in the .Hijar* -to 'the 'p ilgrim s) bivir are* . 
reserved for. home consumption-, 'and the entertainment of friends,
. guests, and wayfarers, . . .. v
$he gardens a re '-g e n e ra lly  - enclosed  by mud w a ils ,  which serve 
a double purpose# F ir s t ly *  they p reven t th e  sands of surrounding 
de s or i s  from eno-r o aching up on oixl t  iv  a t  e& la n d * an & sec ondly , they  
ensure a  measure: o f s e c u r ity ia g a in s t^ e p ’bliatiph*. and-, a ttack #  The 
f i r s t  c o n s id e ra tio n  la  c le a r ly  geog raph ica l *
Of. g rains, wheat * barley and. m ille t are . grown in f ie ld s , 
ploughe d b y , camels or kine and 'ar e, i r r  igute d from w ells, hue erne, 
is,extensively  grown for fodder#; .
, fhe cotton plant is  also, oultivateel hut to a very .lim ited
extent* Owing to the want of /adequate water supply arid cultivable 
/land; ‘Under more favourable, 'oondiilone i t s  extensive cu ltivation  
might prove of great eeonoinic varue to the people*
. ' The Pate^p&Xm*
: The ohilect o f th e  o a s is^ d w e ile rs ,r c h ie f  ca re  is-, however,
th e  date-paXm*# ■ ■ X t i s  th e  m a in so u rce  ' o f . th e i r  w e a l t h ’s th e  
r i c h e s  o f a  g a r d e n  owner b e in g 'p ro p o r tio n a te  to  "the/number o f 
d a te - tr e e s  he owns •* As Dr*. Harr Ison has rem arked, e v id e n tly  m ore
human l i f e  can h e  siipported  p er acre ‘by do,to  c u ltu re  th a n  by  any
-■!' .'/: ■ ' ■ :-V • - . f l )
Ovher crop th a t ,  can he ra ia e a ; in  Arabia* I t  i s  a t r e e
CD ; ■ h a, •
.Harrison, ffiie.-Arab, a t  Homo, ,p>47.
: ■> / /„.. ' ; ■/. //■■ ;  ■ • ■ ■ - . / ' /.■■■■/_ m
' ’ ; - •’ -"{I'} - ' - ' V- /  ' ’ . . Vof 'hot '• desorbs / " f  ■and:'saline .so il,/ which: is  btherwle-e ; -A/v/- .
bur able", for, agr idUXtur e ,; is  no disadvantage'- to  ' i t  • -PMXby /
!was ■'amazed to ':fIhd'-pa3*m&,deriving from wafer, bo' Balt,
t h a t ' i j s  f t e in ^  /th ick / .erupt "along -the. banka; o f / t h e  1 ' - /  - • • ;
' (E:)' - - ' -'■ A/./ : - ' ' ' ‘ ‘ I'"/ ' 'stream* 'want 'of- -wat pf>< however //it"''does ‘-nbt-grbvv /w ild/ 4
,ln 'Arabia" and/ih/pr&bf /to ., th r iv e • there  i t  lim- todepend  upon ■/ .. ■ :
oonetant -irrigation/by/';mah./ >;f^eie;--are-.-lnmmerable V arie ties; of' •;
tlie 4ate/-Medlna''B3Joiie 'boji% joredifed. .with about-'140.*"' ' ' ' I- ;"
' / By y i r tu b ” -of d ia /m p ilf o ld /u til i ty ;, vfeb,: %uie4palm.- occupies the
same p o B 'ifieh 'in  the u f  aof ioal, -Xif e/.iand‘ .geheral/eo'onow of /th e
oasis te e l le ra  *-j%s'dbea "the oamel:/in ' th a t 'of the paatpfal/nomads,*
l t a : finvit/ .is thb --'staple./arti^^ ambng//bhe^:s e t t l e r s r and
/forms a'. anhB tM tia l,/paft’/of-'ail/'thbif/meala>- hrbaltfaBt/; midday-. / -j
■meal.,ond/ptipper r /in /th e  /base /of hdih/rioii':and/poor #./. I f ” has -"been . |
p ra ised  by the P ro p h e t/V ^  the/daf.e4palmt';aB: the aunt ;•/
: ' — "’■/;/'■ ■ v. t  f  /■//■■'/ (s>) ■.•'■/■'■.■/■- ;■/of the Arate ahd-‘e'ommehded;-:it'- to: their-respect* - ; He./das;-also; ;
la id  -down 'precepts/ * f  or ripe op X e : ‘-who - eat dates in;’, company* . and- has \ /
declared it.-m arltoriouB’ to hreiik the r i tu a l  'fa s t/, by eating dates'* .1
Philby ; found* l;fc ; bxxatomary, a t ■■lOnai^ a;. to /begin • every meal. w ith a/ , i
;oonplb of dates'/by/way. Of • g race*- ■ $' great advantage, df the date '.as:;
fhe datbrpaliA has been transplantbd  to  the Mediterranean 
shores .of .®ufope,t but i t s  f r u i t ;/does not rip en  there  fo r want of 
enoiigh heat * -The; .eoufh-east co as t/o f Spain ip the only p a rt of / 
Europe.-where the n lim ate  permits. the (iate^palra to flou rish*  :/ / /
{$) ’ * ■ ' “
' / ■i; Philhy,- The Arabia o f -'the;’Wahhahip,- p;. 130/*- : ://
■ {15 V V*^i\ - -v ' '■«■ ^  ' Jwf> \ y j \  ;■"-honour /your, au n t,/ the.;, date-palm.*., . / / / ./•,:/;
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food-/lies- in-'itoa- f a c t  that" i t ;  is'a'-ready^m adb: fo;odf no -preparation? 
toeing ^ b fu iro d  b efo re ;’e a t in g # \  A ior-coV er.,/Pereas it.n&ttofaXXy 
t a s f e ^ ’^ b o ’fe e a te n '!freetov;''it /w ilX ''k e e p f when:d r ie 4 r  for, a
'Xoiig/tlme.- withoto-t ■ Xo;$ing; l i e /  n u t r i t i v e  v a lu e * J The sp are  /produce ;■- 
Of 'ttoe/otoseB '-ie '^old ' to  --thevB'edott'inS1'-a ti  ’tol.BO : e x p o r te d 'to  fo re ig n ;^  
o o d e f r i e i s • & a h d & o ^  / • /•: - - ' A'  ’ ■ ' : . • a .A
:V^Ali:-;parteVof • the- dufavpulm y ie ld  vaiua to ie  *. economical /p roducts  * 
I ts "  tamigto 'pto'or tim ber,; 1$:- used  Virhous© b u ild ing#  Beds. ■
and 'fuO T iture/’iirO:’'^also-made- frp ijf d/%ay «/■', ■ ./11m; X.aenrep supply  .
ttoatcH and/.are"'also ' woven, in to /m ats: end-basfcete #1’■-I t s ,  f o b t - s t a l k s ... 
a fe  u ised /as fu e i" -an d 'a lso  y ie ld 'a .  f ib re #  from which -cordage/is-' .; 
■made.^;.’'.; •A.v-V '■; 4' \ 4 " 4 /  :A "■" .- - ' -V-'' • - 4 /  - '- . A
v- ;i£si- .was ;• to -' toe/- e;igpeat.edr :ie  -importance of
th e  d a te  and. the. datb4p&Xm fo r  th e  vAratosy th e  A rabic language has 
■a la rg e  vooatonlary-'eonneoted .w ith - it * .-There a re -ab o u t f iv e ,  
inmdred n^fies /for 'the date, alone# - ■.■.There/is, for,'exam ple,' a 
d iffb rton t name fo r  each s ta g e - In  i t s  development,- :; l t -  i s  toihmr ) 
■iii’ilie  i n i t i a l  u n rip e  s ta g e , to ist f  5 in  t h e ;h a lf -a n d -h a lf
-Stage and-ratafe { \ \~~Sj'] when i t  -is ' r ip e  a n d • fyesliv  • •- • * •
The d a te -p a l^  A®’ a",gracefu l t r § e f dO-SO ■fecrt.M'gto,,yw itli a, stem 
marked w ith  l e a f  ^ sears' '-.and/ .ending - t o  "a . crown • of; shihitog; p in n a te  a. -r 
leaves#- • ’’An b asis  i s  a b e a u t ifu l  'thing.#-‘.s tan d in g -o u t green and 
f re s h  in - th e  m id s t' b f '• th e ..-parahbd• end d e so la te  d e se rt,- f  ;and giving-, 
a. d i s t in c t iv e  look"' to  t h e • -whole.lem&se&p'o«• 'The d&te-paXiu' has' not 
only-been mentioned- in  th e /K o ra n -a s ip rh ’-of; the  blessings* conferred '.
u p o n -  t h e  p e o p l e  i n . t h i s  l i f e , '  '  b u t  i t  a l s o  f i g u & e s  . i n  . t h e
k p r a n i e  d e s c r i p t i o n s  o f  t h e  J a n n a ;  7 . a n c l  i t  i s  p r o b a b l e  t h a t '
t h e s e  d e s c r i p t i o n s  w e r e  i n s p i r e d ,  n o t  b y  C h r i s t i a n ’ m i n i a t u r e s
a n d  m o s a i c s ,  a s  O a r r a  d e .  Y a u x  s i t p p o s e s  { B n o y o l  •  o f  I s l a m # , • s  # v . *  -
D j a n n a ) ,  1/ m t  b y  t h e  o a s i s  - g a r  d c m s  o f  A r a b i a *  T h e  . K o r a n !  d
p a r a d i s e  i s p n u t a t i s  m u t a n d i s ,  a  g l o r i f i e d  g a r d e n .  A l t h o u g h  t h e
/ P r o p h e t  h i m s e l f  b e l o n g e d  t o  a  c o m m e r c i a l  t o w n ,  { M e c c a ) ,  w h i c h
d i d  n o  a g r i c u l t u r e ,  h e  m u s t  h a v e  s e e n  d u r i n g  h i s  j o u r n e y s  t h e
*
o a s i s  s e t t l e m e n t s  o f  H o r i h  H j & z  a m i  o f  T a i f *  n e a r e r  h o m e .
4 *  H o u s e s  a n d  S e t t l e m e n t s .
T h e  o a s i s - d w e l l e r s  n e e d  i \ o t ' m i g r a t e  f r o m  p l a c e  t o  p l a c e  l i k e  
t h e  B e d o u i n s  * . o n  t h e  c o n t r a r y , . t h e i r  p a l m - g a r d e n s  a n d  f i e l d s  ,  
w h i c h . r e q u i r e  c o n s t a n t  c a r e #  r o o t . t h e m  t o  t h e  s o i l *  F o r  
p u r p o s e s  o f  s h e l t e r ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  t h e y  b u i l d  p e r m a n e n t  h o m e s ’ a n d  
d w e l l i n g s .  ;
I t  i s  q u i t c h  n a t u r a l  f o r  m a n ,  e s p e c i a l l y  i n  a  ■ l o w '  g r a d e  o f  
c i v i l i g a t l o n #  t o  b u i l d  b i s  s h e l t e r  p u t  o f . t h e  m a t e r i a l  h e  f i n d s  
n e a r  a t  h a n d *  A A h n s ,  t h e  c o n d i t i o n s  o f  s o i l  a n d  c l i m a t e  i n  &  
g i v e n  r e g i o n  d e t e r m i n e  w h e t h e r  , t h e  u s e  o f  V i T o o d ,  . e a r t h  o r  a t o n e  
s h a l l  p r e d o m i n a t e  i n  t h e  s t r u c t u r e s  b u i l t  t h e r e *  A g a i n ,  t h e  
m a t e r i a l  u s e d  a a e o i m i s  f o r  t h e  f o r m ,  s i z e . a n d  r e s i s t a n c e  o f  t h e  
s t r i i o t u r e .  b u i l t  o f  i t .  T h i s  i s  h o w  p h y s i c a l  e n v i r o n m e n t  i n f l u e n c e s
/ *1 \ , , W  ^ * 
K o r a n ,  2 8 ,  1 9 * A - I p U  _
( 8 )  K o r a n ,  5 5 ,  1 0  ;  ^ ^ £ *  ,  
f l . o ,  5 5 ,  6 8 i  O  \ s ' t / ’ J  b  \ ^ r * f  .
human h a b i ta t io n  and'.we. may /s a y 'th a t, .-of'-all th e  prim ary needs 
' o f -man* .the-:house'"is '‘the  - most/' geog^apbie.e:!* ■• . . .
The most im portan t, and e s se n tia l-  .bu ild ing , m a te r ia l  in  / 
C en tra l A rabian towns and .settlements? i s  th e ' o la y e y -so il  or 
loam*-: A ll Im ild lngs are  made of-, su n -d rie d  to rio te  *.. som etim es'• 
mixed w ith  stone* • fho olay- re q u ire s  l i t t l e  p re p a ra tio n  b e fo re  
uBej- I t  pan be e a s ily  worked w ith  e, l i t t l e  w ater and. moulded 
in to  th e  ..required; shape • I t  I s  thus-,'easy,. and econom ical to  
Iniild ,;w ith  olay*. - 4- s t r u c tu re  .made of su n -d r ie d  b r ic k s  .could 
no t s ta n d  long in  a  ra in y  c lim a te , but s in c e  th e  coun try , i s  • 
..arid., and - p r^ o tie .a lly  ra in le ss . — . th e rp  being only a few; inches o f 
ra / in fa l l  .in  ;th e  whole /y e a r, 'w hen/.it: i s  n o t -a /year of drought-— 
i f  i s  no t found-necessary  to  f i r e ,  th e  bricks. b e fo re  ftse* In  
■this reg io n  Where th e  h o t a i r  -d rie s  npviererythingV  the: c la y  
s t r u c tu r e  hardens • o jilekiy  and bee owes s n f f ie r ie n tly  r e s is ta n t ,  
to  w ith s ta n d  th e  weather* -The - b ric k s , a re  ho tiding more than  
0 X0 do, r'p lied ./and  l e f t  t o -.harden in  th e  sun* 'fw o-or th re e  
•Acotirsds. of rude s to n es  a re  l a id  as fo u n d a tio n , on-'Which-. arei. 
b u i l t  'o lo d -life e ' b r i c k s , • m ortared  w ith  puddled -earth* The w a lls  
th in , upwards. so th a t  fho upper partdoes-.no t:"w eigh  down to o  
h ea v ily  upon th e  • lower •;s t r u c tu re  *
Qhie -only* o th e r :‘'im portan t'’ m a te ria l, th a t  e n te rs ' .In th e  . 
b u ild in g  of th e  0* -Arabian ho u se-.-is ,- th e /’woocX of th e  date-palm  
and- -tamarisk*; The c lim ate  of a r id  -Arabia' i s ;  no t favou rab le  to  
wood* P r a c t ic a l ly  • a l l  the  tre e s . 'a re  .s tu n ted  and dw arfed. / : ;
They only yield  more or less twisted posts, which are not at a ll
strong enough to, bear the weight of a largo ■•structure* The
only tress whose wood is . of any xise for jmrposes of building ore
the date-palm and the tamarisk f J-'l' )• -The. date-palm is made
use of when if  has ceased to he‘.useful as a, fruit tree; while the
tamarisk, is  purpbstoly -grown in oases for the sake of timber*
But the wood of both these trees is more or less porous* The
Arabs#' however, make the best• usethey cap. of these, because they
have nothing better at their disposal# As. a matter o f. fact
they make a ‘manifold use. -of a ll  their parts as building material*
Their, .trunks are used tp serve :as. .‘rafters' for • the roof of the
house* These rafters are covered with a network of palm-fron&s
or. tamarisktobranohos.* gpOn;.which./oarth ia. stamped.to make the
floor.- ;‘Two.-s-toreyed house's are .exceptional in Hejdf but many
houses in the .HijaB. oases, have an arppex^  stor;eyf ), tifciieh i s •
preferred for livihg* The lower storey{grouhd-floor) in these
o a s e s  ' i s >o o m p a ra t iv e iy '^ M ip  :a n d ; i s / ; g e h e r a i l y 'u s e d '- a s  'a  :c o f f e e - r o o m  
■ ** ■: L *r ‘ >■’ '■ 1' ■ " ‘
( storehouse for '=agricultural implements and 'produce# or
(1)
The want of suitable timber was fe lt  in ancient Arabia as i t  
is fe lt  - to-day.* This is well illustrated’ by what Ibn Kishsai 
reports about the condition in which the kaba lay about the end of. 
the Gth century * ■ fhe ••walls' were 'about 'a man’s height and without 
a roofi Fortunately for the l&Auv* a sh ip  belonging to ailreek - 
men o hant was wr e ok e d on the ho as t n e ar J i  cl da., and i  13 t Imtoe r was 
brought by the. QAiraish to Mecca- tor bo. used in the reconstruct io n  
of their sanctuary f lira Hisham# Sirah, p*182 f
keep the  house com fortahly. warm, so - in 'h o t  eomrbries.. i t  becomes 
how to  keep ' .it oooly, We oannot ©ay th a t  I t  has been s a t i s f a c to r i l y  
so lv ed  in  A rab ia , hut an attem pt, in '.'th is  -d ire c tio n  i$ d is c e rn ib le . : 
in  th e  Hi j  as p as e$ *: wher o '..large • windows open the  upper s to ry  bo­
th© f lo o r  tm&' loophp ies • are4mad©./high upon' th e  w alls  for- b e t te r .  
V en tila tio n * . For .th e  some reaso n , hand-funs..made o f palm -leaves 
and porous earthen-' w a te r-Ja rs  • to  .dbol .w ater a r e .u s e fu l  a r t i c l e s  o f 
f u r n i tu r e  in  every, hotieehold* ■ :
The s ta i r c a s e  i s  g en e ra lly  made o f stone  ami ©lay5' hu t 
'sometimes in  p o o rer '• h a b ita t io n s / 'a  palm-truhlr. i s  heickeii in to  s te p s -., 
end l a id .a s l a n t  to  serv e  th e  purpose*.- Palm -trunlts a re  a lso  used  
as columns;rln t h e .c o n s tru c tio n  o f la rg e  h a l l s  * P o o rs .are- a lso ; 
meide* of palm boar da* . . . ;.
: The .olhiiatio-- c o n d itio n s”, /which ' i n - obiter o b u n trie s  re q u ire  
a s la n t in g  ro o f ,  a re  n o n -e x is te n t in  0* A rab ia , There i s  no snow 
and p r a c t i c a l ly  no -ra in *  A f l a t  ro o f i s  th e re fo re  th e  g en era l 
ru le#  I t  p roves v ery  u se fu l in  ano ther way* I n  th e  h o t w eather, 
which i s  by f a r  th e / -longest season in  A rab ia , th e  p e o p le 's le e p  a t  
n ig h t on th e  ro o fs  o f th e i r  houses*, This i s  e s p e c ia lly  th e  case 
in  la rg e r  tow ns, which a re  compact and co m p ara tiv e ly  congested*;
ia.\mp>£fi i?iie gardens. -'ami/.Same 3;ito ■'
a p a r t and at., a ■ d i s t a n t ;  from v i l l a g e s ::m.& tovmeV to
b©-jteep’t  ..at •& sa fe  d isfau o e  from the  ap 'feal wadi-beds .o r '‘.w a te r- ' 
courses .for- ATeer- of si^ddon f lo o d s « --jxx .Qas,imf. fo r  bo
.se ttlem ents- l i e  in  th e  Etimmali depression, i t s e l f ,  f o r  f e a r  o f
■ ita '• s to .r tir f lb p d s i  /^1diotig;}i;vtb e re  i s  o iiltiira t.io n  in  d t , ;  OBpeoiallF
on- th e  le f t -b a n h  s ip p e .* ^ ^  ' Such se ttle m e n ts  -present- a  .' ’ • v 1 ' — ‘' ‘ .
notewox^tb^ f a c t  w itb  alegard to  the  -dwelling* Almost .all-:paim 
gardens, and o fte n  oven .iso la ted , oorxv-fiel& s,. have a more -or le s s
p re te n tio n s  dw elling, a tta c h e d  ..to -'them, • usually ', c a l le d  a p s r :
. .*% ■ .... , ■ , . . - ■ . . . . . . .  * . .
( ) *  Pi* oneur,*. W hile .the v i l la g e  or town houses a re
> I ' * i. > ' ■ ‘ .............  : ■ ■ '■
■ . ' •’ ■ ' /  . . . . . . .  , ■ . .
g io itjie io lo se , to g e th e r ,  th e  iivmix or, farmhouses a re  sca tte reS .
l i t  th e  ghriiene and f ie ld 's .* . Sfeey a re  .'b u ilt, how ever»,".in. th e  same; .
wey a s 'th e  houses ..in v i l la g e s  end tow ns, ©nd Have o f te n  a
second s t o r e y . : .';
( 1 .) '
•Hah&bool?: of Arabia,: 1, .370.
mtCBRIAX. GUI,TORE II EBIATIOl 
TO PHYSlOATi BITIROroffilB«
f l )  Fooft.
Ouf nolinislment is  ^derived, directly ox* indirectly*from  
plant l i f e  and animal l i f e  ,• • atid: tiihee climate 'determines what 
plants <and animals shall of: shall not thrive, in a particular 
region, the diet of a people stands in close relationship with 
the climate and physical featmres of the land which -.they ■' 
inhabit# * Moreover,1 different climates reciiilre• different diet 
regimens* Although the food of a people is  subject to 
modification through the influence of commerce, the economic 
■poverty of the; Arabs. is  such that they possess very l i t t l e  
purchasing -power and cannot buy from' foreign countries a ll wlmt 
they want in the matter of food and have, consequently, to 
depend, in the main, upon the yield of their own land#' The 
Arabs have".’thus developed with the resources of their environment, 
a diet which has become typical of them and has grown 
distinctive through habitual use#
0«r I
{&) m ik* - , ■ ;
SJie Arab nomads being a pastoral people, the milk of the ! 
camel takers the f ir s t  place in their dietary* ®ie sheep end the i 
goat, when they are possessed in addition to the camels by the 
Bedouins,; also come to take their 'proper share in the milk-snpply j 
of the desert* 3?he all-importance of miXlc to the Arabs is  
clearly shown by such expressions as fKathir TTllah lebnnakom,*
^  i g ' ■
4U) J a tjiQjr Allah, multiply* your ml3k,1 which a grateful 
guest addresses to his host as thanksgiyihg and blessing 
(Bopghty* I , p*40Q} # Accordingly to Musil, milk is; the chief 
nutriment of the Hv/ala Bedouins and many families .live exclusively 
on i t  for months at a time* l*hey suffer hunger when there is  no . 
abundant pasture; and the oaiela accordingly hare l i t t l e  to eat 
'(Musil., ,Manner's-. p«? Q). *. Ih ils t  the spririgvmilk is  available, 
the Homa&s noiirish themse3.ves on l i t t l e  else* In poorer 
households i t  is  their only nourishment for those two" months 
(Doughty, II , p .325) •
Camel's milk is  either drunk soon after i t  has been obtained, 
or is  pptured into a leather bag and allowed to become sour, in 
which form it  appears to su it the Bedouinsf stomach better in 
their hot climate* She leben, as the sour mi3k is generally 
called by theJ Bedouins,, corresponds thus to the favourite drink 
of the Central Asian ^rkomans^ the koumiss. Camel's milk is  
poor in fat and is  therefore not churned for the sake of butter 
(Burckhardt, Motes, p*136; Musil, Manners, p .89), although ,tho
Bwala sometimes make cheese-like curds by boiling It (Musil, 
Manners, p*89)* fhe freshly obtained milk has a salty taste, 
because the camels are fond of gracing on sa lt herbs# In 
consequence of th is , i t  has an aperient effect, especially on the 
foreigner, who,after a short time, however, becomes accustomed 
to i t  and suffers no i l l  effects fMusil, Manners, p#39; Burton, 
Pilgrimage, I , p*390)* Since the plants on which the camels 
feed obtain their sa lt contents from the saline earth, this 
particular cpiaXlty of, camels1 milk Is - ultimately traceable to the 
so il *
I t  is  the milk of shoep-.'and- goats-,, of which butter- is  made 
by shaking it. in skins, until butter is separated from the sour 
butter-milk fleboh), • which forms the chief beverage . of the 
Bcdotiins; and' is  .also -mutch- used', in their dishes.#
She.'milk^supply: of the Bedouins, is  not constant or regular 
throiighoxit the year; i t  varies - with the seasons* I t  is  "most 
copious -during the spring months, when: the animats can gra&e in 
abundant, green pastures, and decreases thereafter, u n tilvtoward 
the end of ••■siunmer i t  has reached its  lowest point*
So use: the striking expression of Sprenger* • the Bedouin is  
the parasite ,of • the' Camel, and this parasitism;unhappily-sometimes 
takes more than.ordinary cruel forms# In some poor households 
the new3;y-born calf is  slemghterod- as soon as i t  is  born, since 
they must drink themselves a ll their camel .milk (Doughty,!, 325). 
Often, they k i l l  five and even seven young camels, and to a ll the
she-oamels they bring the sane calf to suck (Mitsil, Manners, p .87),
. . / . . i ■ . . • ■ ■ ’ !■. ■ . . . .  i
Clearly,’ i t  is  the inhospitable nature of their land that forces
them to resort to such extreme practices* ;
- : .  f b ) v F i e s h F o o d . ; - v  , ,  ; . . - J . .
Another article of diet,.with-' which' the: domestic animals of f 
the’ 'Bedouins' .provide’ their’masters/ is  their flesh* Me a,t i s ,  
however, not u Usual fpod with the’:Bedouins, hut a luxury 
(Mtisii, p*96) * Ehey chnhot afford to k i l l  their animals
simply, 'for ‘ the .sake' of' their’ flesh  .* '• the animals; th&t: are, so to. 
say , their very stock-in-tradeV the source of their daily diet 
(milk), and their only’means' of tnxnoport across the deserts* 
Seldom‘do the nomads eat any other flesh than that of their 
sacrifices (Bounty, 1, p *458),* Mrbkhardt found that the Aneza, 
tribes in the lejd  seldom or never tasted meat, hut lived  almost 
wholly on dates and milk* (XSbtes, p*34) • or i t  may be that 
there: is-somc heast.that dobb- hot- thrive, or 'is:.likely^ to.--die - on
( D  • ■' 7  v .  7  ; 7  V ' , , '  / ;  . . .
, It, is  significant in this connection, that the Qttran mentions 
flesh as■ pne^of .-the- two choice. foods with- which.,the, Believers w ill 
he- regaled in Paradises "And we w ill recruit them, with fruit 
:and’;'fiesh. such' as . they. d e s ir e ,( O h a p .A lI £2 )v ' ?hO‘. flesh  of' 
birds in particular mentibned in a similar connect ion f XVI, 21
0% n  : s u c h , 'c a h e s y  t h e '  ‘h e& st V e n d e rs  th em  '&  l a s t  
ePrvipchhir prQV|d$Bg'-■ $%m- with• its'; flesh* - '• festive: occasions,
stt%. aa-4)x©V'mawia’g© of- a s^halfcjx-. or of his^son., are • particivlarlF'' 
woldeme to .the-tribesmen*.in■ that they. -give 'them a/ rare'' 
PX^portiinity of ■’a public, fe&st* at wMoh me&t-'ie
perhaps the most attraotiire item'in the menu* Occasionally* a 
eha^Kh-iiili©' a sheep' or ■&'goat-to- entertainan important-and 
honoured guestv - fipw' often, he may .Mil. -aft' animal;'for' the- /• •/,.. 
oohipmption'.of-.his; own; household:- or.-for ■ th^ ent^ ^  .Ms /
; guests jy depenls; -on'the strength of his flooks * Only i&’ late-- 
Shmmer>/'howet'erP: ^ en  miih'heeomes.-OToeedingly^scatoe.*;, i s ;the 
BedPnih-'toreed’ tP ;,Baerifioe:' a .phrtyof hia.animal stopfe for the 
■ ih d isp en saW  '/  ’' ■•■:.;* v ; ;  .. v ,
She''mills^diete'4 Bedouins ;&?©y therefore*.|^hd. to tafee' any;:.■-; 
mohthful.Of and*the-''-list 'of wild’"
ahimuls - ^ d--iirtor'Wh'ioh:- they' are'.-not too disdainful to consume,.. 
^eh^the^-happen- jiQ-’catch';or&iX3ythem* is 'fa tr iy 'lo n g ,’ She' -. 
plaOe;' of honour -in that -liat> is.-'Perhaps' taken by  the dabb {  \ Z ^  )
i - ' ■ ‘ . ’ ' • , , ' • . : \ \  t ' - ' • , * r ‘ ‘ *
a  h ind ..ro f  : l i s a r d ^ jo f t e n . ,w e ig h in g s  aa- m uch' -as-, f i v e -  IdLlograms'.' :
■ (M a s l l* ;. H , He$&*. p*X$:}.#; X tyjie ^ b u n te d -  by  th e ;  B ed o u in s , pu t. o f  - i t s  y 
hole.*-- r o a s t e d  .in-.-hot.-sand, o r  o n / c o a l s , . an d  e a t e n  a s  ■ a  id e l i c a c y  
' f h o u g h t ^ , ; X> ':p * 3 8 £ lf r f p r  a r e ':h e ld ;  t o
- r i d i c u l e ,  % ; th e i r . ,m o r e  f o r f u n a t e l ^ p l a o e d  pomp a t  r i o t s * ,  t h e  . 
t o t ^ p  apple.*-,-"SPhe l i s t  i s  .made up  - b y - t h e  l e r b o a  ( £ J s^ j£ )  o r  ;
f ie ld  rats the' hedgehog,! - I. /• the. weasel ( )  t ■ the, fos*
the: wolf and the, 'hyena- (doughty;. - X, *386-87) j and when-Doughty,, 
who knew too much for the Bedouins, once taunted them - in se lf-  
defenoe* of oootsO:- with.:ehting;'crows' and kites*, owls; and 
vultures* they-.ooi&d'hot' defy, i t .  (I, §34). Xb .'would seem that- : 
there is- nothing-too vile'" lor- the' poof and famished sons;, of; the. 
desert to-, eat* ■
. 5?he/lan&- o f  - A r a b ia  .h as  'b e t t e r  gam© t o  o f f e r  - i n  t h e  sh a p e , o f  
t h e  'gaselX eyfcJj^T ^^^ (  )  *  b u t  - t h e y
, a r e  ■ to o  ^ g i i i y  e . ' f  o f  ' t h e ; - p a s t o r a l '  B edou ins-' a n d  .v e r y  - r a r e ly :  f a l l  . 
a t  t h e i r  p o o r  s h o o t in g * ,  lh a n k s .  t o - t h e i r  s u p e r i o r /  s k i l l  i n  
h u n t in g * i / th e .- g u lu h h a * . a ,n o n -B e ;d p liin t--nomad .p eo p le .* ;.-h ay ev -h e tte r 
' lu ck :' w i th  th em *  'V  • y
■\ for the poorer'.Bedouins* :;iofusta are „®U'-important - article of'
- diet.-. -(ihsil*. lanners^ '93lf:and when' they hhve'-ho-- eropa/to lose, : 
'the. people' are 'thankful :f  of-a:-fail of locusts ^Burton*.-Pilgrimage* 
■ XJ* 117) * -ffihey-.- are tbhsted/.^h/fire'*' or boiled in salt water and 
, then-dried- in the'-suiu; .-$hby "afdvtfcon either , ground.' down .to . 
.powder* frbm/whlch-bread'lsmade'as^from wheatf or'--stowed-; away 
whole' 'in b a g s .* :' Jhey afe;;--Stdred in .quantities large enoiigh-to- : 
la st the.whole, year 'and ':;afe'‘consumed particularly on journeys • 
flUsil* 'H*-He|d* 85)* - , '-f he/. insect is;'not 'peculiar; to'Arabia- - 
though that land is  more e^pbsed to. the v is it s  of i t s  destructive 
swarms than most other countries - and the poorer inhabitant a of
the Peninsula are forced to replenish thereby their otherwise 
meagre stock of provisions through sheer necessity* locusts, 
or the meal prepared from their flour, are not considered f i t  to 
be placed before a guest and the poor nomads, more often women, 
confessed to Doughty (1, 8 0 3 that they ate that wretchedness 
only to beguile hunger*
(c) (Jrains*1 ' b • . 1 v
Wheat and: some other grains, when available, form an 
important supplementary article  of food with the Bedouins * Owing 
to an insufficient supply of water for purposes of irrigation, 
Arabia, on the whole, is  hot f i t  for an extensive cultivation of 
grains* Only a small fraction of the to ta l requirement of the 
inhabitants is  yielded by the country in the shape"of wheat, 
m illet and barley which are to a more Or loss extent grown in the
Yemen and other cultivated territories in the rest of the
' ' f l )  ' .Peninsula, especially the le^d* # For the sake of provisions,
T l) : ^  ~ ~ ~  -  —  ; r- -
Bury mentions bearded wheat as one of the • principal crops of
the Yemen (tPhe hand of Us, p,310)* Other references to the 
production of wheat in the Yemen are given by §rohmann,Sua.arabien, 
p*809. According to Boughty (IX, 355), light-eared wheat is  
harvested from year to year at Aney^a fH,W*Hojd) i I|e also found 
wheat, barley and m illet,' grown in the oasis of SJeyrna, where the 
villagers raised corn enough to s e l l  to their nomad neighbours,
(I, p .894)*
TU
th e re fo re ,  the: Be&oiiins from a l l  over th e  P en in su la  v i s i t  the 
^ -fro n tie r-y illag jeS ' o f  '.Syria;and  Sfgopotam ia ;8na;ihe/. im porting  
towns l i k e  ■fidcla;Can4:.Meoo&r/ v&ere they  s e l l  t h e i r  anim als end. ; 
th e  p ro d u cts  th e re o f  { c la r i f ie d  b u t te r ,  to o ! and h id e s ) ;and
.Sake ; i n ; exchange wheat arid b a r le y ,  along- w ith  t h e i r  ' two o th e r .
v:.." . V ' ^
c h ie f  n e c e s sa r ie s  o f l i f e ,  v i a .  c lo th e s  and, weapons, She
Bedoxiins a r e ,  th e re fo re ,  n o t <«uite .‘independent o f  t h e i r
neighbouring  c u l t iv a te d  la n d s , w ith  which they  a re  o b lig ed  to
keep up a n in te r c o u r s e  fo r  the  sake o f th e  a fo resa id , a r t i c l e s
o f n e c e s s i ty .  Bedouins economic want has th u s  a  p o l i t i c a l  ..
consequence, s in c e  th o se  who: ru le  the. c u l t iv a te d  t e r r i t o r i e s  or
c o n tro l th e  p o r t s .o a n  always b rin g  a  p re s s u re  to  h ea r upon th e
d e s e r t  men, however in e o o e ss ih ie  they  - may ■ o th e rw ise  h e . ; fh is  '
f a c t  was w e ll reo o g n iz e d b y  IbnK halftun , who -shows in  a  s p e c ia l
■ s e p tio h  i n  h is  Prolegomena f l r ,  f e x t ,  P a r is ',  1 , p . 276) how
th e  nomadic t r i h e s  a re  dependent on towns fo r  some of t h e : :
prim ary n e c e s s i t i e s ;  o f ' l i f e * ;  like ;, fsrain and fo r  n ecessary  ..
a r tisa n s ,..,su c h  .as; c a rp e n te rs ,  b laokem iths and th e  l i k e ,  and - .
how .th ip  economic dependence lead s  to  t h e i r  p o l i t i c a l - .:
’su h o rd in a tio n ,tO  :fthe;'tow n«dw eiietS‘* '
T I T
BurcKhardt, Notes, p.106; Handbookof Arabia, I , -p.. ■,
In the case of Bwala, as, v?e learn, from Iftisil (Manners ,p  .9 0 ) , 
the allowance, of :graih “per,; person .'is one c omel-load, which is  
eciual. to aboivtlSO, gilograms, besides an additional load for : 
guests^ ; . v ‘" ;
But the Bedouins-* it  is  interesting to note* view the 
matter from a different angle.# They are convinced that the 
cultivators (fell&hin) must supply them with food* Musil 
(MSnners.*. .p.*. 96} heard everywhere the remark;? tfhe fellah  imiBt 
provide food for the Bedouins1’ (Al-Badw^aishat-hom ala-l-feXlah} # 
%£■ the; fellah  does nbt '.give,' df:;Ms 'o'vm f^res will* they have the 
right to  .take away everything they find fKhudhh^n aX-vfellah 
ma lah} :* • • ; •'■ ■ ■
■ ;Wheat is Igeherally.''eaten iia tlie ‘foriii of a porridge* 
otahoniy cabled uj'eh ♦ ' Wheat is  freshly oriished in. a wooden
mortar "with" pestle ';or -grounded "in ’a -stone-MXI*.arid '--then boiled •
V ■ v. (1) .. , ■
in water or soar huhvber^milh into h thioh paste* '
,-h \;: ihread ■16. rarefy,:baked* - .-lb--spring*-;the 'season :of,.abundance* 
wliOn the land is'.flowing with milk, the; 'Bedouins do not hake bread 
at a34 and :at other; times seldom#' and usually only for guests 
(Musi!.*; Manners*/ 98)* Xt is  ;a luzury afforded ohly by the rich 
and they , have an expression, of praise r is  the tent of bread;
so and so* is  ve^  rich? he.has.'bread ' ) (MusiX* ),
She material conditions in iliis respect do not appear to have 
ameliorated since -'many centuries' gast»v-: since.v/e hear; un old 
Arab poet describing and boasting of Ms tribal chief as the
’ ' '  " V ie a te r  of b read  (; ■ -ffA \ p. ) *.
Mor the rimes-and/descriptions of other dishes* in which flour 
:or.•dates’" e n t e r V a j a ; - : • Botes,-':
'* • liusil 'Maimers* - p*94c* •' ‘
A l l ' B edouins..,;how O T er* ;\ Ic^ -n n p tva f f o r d : t o  --p u rch ase  .wheat.* . f h e  
p o o le r : - p .e o p ^  wM dhve.o;st6,.’h a lf '-  as;,m uch .■.end c a n  be; u s e d
In '.- 'o x ao t?#•■■ •the-/same■.-way■ ,as-/;w hea t-''{M uslly  M anners;, -931*•'...
./■f A notherigr.aln  tha t- 'ftcservos;;m6ntion'\Hcre.#\ :Bince i t , ' i s .  a, / .
■' ‘ ‘ ■ -v -'■■■- - • ■ , • '•' • ■ ‘ 1 ■• _•■ ’ 1 - . vs' - • ' ■ ' ‘ \
n a t i v e  p r o t o o t ,  i s  t h e  s e e d  o f  t h e  eei-ih ; ( C - \  p l a n t ,  w h ich  g ro w s 
- w i ld - w i th  - i t s  i s u b fV a r io t ie ^ - '-  t h e  ,sun*-baked '-’g r a v e l .  • p l a i n s '  o f  t h e  
iJamad' in '- 'n -yea^-V bf a b u n d a n t , r a to .v : ' T H p  se e d ., fro m . w h ic h r£ o o d  c a n  \  
b e  p r e p a r e d  i n  t h e  s ^ i e  v/ay a s  fro m  w h ea t an d  m i3 .1 e t* 1 s e r v e s  a s  
a n ’• a r t i c l e  o f  - . f o o d /  i n : a- ‘p o o r s e a s o n «' (M usil,-: M a n n e r s p p .*  -15-16:, 93
I n  r e b e n t  t l m e s , : I n d i a n  r i c e ,  p r o b a b ly  f i r s t  i n t r o d u c e d  by  
I n d i a n : p i lg r im s . , ,  a p p e a r s  t p  h a v e  becom e v e r y  p o p u l a r  o.mbng rio^b 
- s h a i k h s a n d .  o t h e r  w e l l - t o - d o  p e o p le  t h r o u g h o u t ’ t h e  d e s e r t #  • S e rv e d  
w ith ' m e a t , - ' . i t  I s  ■ .co n sid ered ; a n : e x c e l l e n t ,  ( ilS h i& n ih  g u e s t s '5 a r e  “.• 
u m ia l ly  e n t e r t a i n e d  w i th  i t >  . A lr e a d y  i n  t h e ’ t im e  o f  B u r o k b a r d t ,  
i t . w as t h e  u s u a l  •d isS v W ith :- tb e :;-Ai,ab s '' o f '-H ija a ,,.-w h 6 ::a t e i t -  m ix ed  
w i t b - l b n t i l s  .'ahd^'fQ ^nd-.'it'. o h e b p e s w th a n  • c o r n #•''••-:X t ' wee,#’ h o w e v e r , n o t  
p r e f e r r e d  t o  d a t e s .*•. when d a te s -  w ere  a v a i l a b l e  * (B u fb .k h a rd t , :iT o te s  , 
p  •1 3 7 ;), t f ie b u h r  a l s o  m e n tio n s  r i c e  a s  i n  common u s e  among, t h e  
d i s t i n g u i s h e d 1e h a lk h e r o f : ' t h e ::*desb'rt:f-:;(i)’e e b r i p t i b i i  de  l fA r a b l e , p *47 }
(d) Q?he Pate* v
A ty p ic a l / ’ and o l ia r a c te r is t ic  a r t i c l e  o f the 'A hab d ie t  i s  tlie  
d a te  • ;-the f r u i i '  o f  ;t|ie ,/'da te~ pal% -foy  -the;. growth/ o f '.-which the., 
s a lin e , soil:- o f  - Arabia-,. v#herever.;.,water fo r  i r r i g a t io n ,  i s  a v a i la b le ,
■ ^Ittoe .it/.©rows-not;.-- 
everywhere^ in  the. d e se rt*  .‘but only i n  oases and c u l t iv a te d ' >
- t e r r i to r i e s , ; ^ th e  Bedouins of* th e  d e s e r t  have to , p rocure  them by 
. p ^ q h a sc -f  : "?a^mv u fpw •on.ses-vbnYthe;:;^ th e y . -
1.'PO ss?ss;propri.eta3^Hri|^ts-*v;t3)ey;/aXa.O;1 ob ta in ;them / ap■/tribute. • -'■; • • 
1 Worn-: th e  s e t t l e d /o t a t i v a to r s  *: f i m p o r t a n c e  of th e  date, in  th e
d ie t  o f the^ s e t t i e r S  ha6 been '■■mbhtiened^^
Amongitke .numerous plants and -spontaneous-;vegetable growths, 
of'^iehhspeeial/aocotmthshQuld-be''tp:en;as -native products of * 
the laod, 'the' truffles-. f  tlx ) are favourite :dish of-the Arabs* 
fhey grow in  great .abundance in-’ the- B©ai&&/desert, .ant; -are,, dug- out 
with./sticks* ‘ While- the -truffles. last*, the Bedouins l iv e  j . .
■ e rv iu siv e ly .'o h /th em ;; w i t h . o x i t / t a k i n g / 'f hoy• a r e .■,.. 
b o i l e d ; i n ;w ater-- or^miXfc^■  till*-.'they;' >passtei-v-somitltees.-. they
;are..:roasted-*/ .If- they  ■ a?res-^ ‘b u x t^ e s i i i ; ^ i * - c a r r i e d ^ ln - o 'a m e l -  
•-loads to  ;the . neighbouring  towns .of S y ria  f o r  ;sa le .|:;. and they  are  
. alfeo d r ie d  a n d -s to re d  f o r .■ fu ture.;’use*:- (Burckhardt*. lo to s ,  '35; 
lainmens,, lie ■Berceau,,/;'.49- *./. -For /o ther• vflid .-.p lants -and -tuberous 
. growths e a te n  h y -th ^ /E w ca ^  ,fanners*/p '*95/).•*. ■
■ i f )  Butter*
P h y s io lo g is ts 1 t e l l ; ub ; t h a t ‘;-hebt?prodb.ci-3dg' /foods., / l ik e  f a t ,  
o i l  and sugar must e n te r  more; la rg e ly  in to  th e ; d ie t  o f  peoples
liv in g - ih  vObld-cotmtries jj Pereas-/'the."diet /Of-the inhab itan ts  
;;ef/;bhe ’tropic'?!' pf-'-wegets^ y /;
"bach:‘articles^as/-do'vnot/ihbreaae /CaXoric-.y ..fhisy/gerieral. ■ - ., ■ 
:4 ia b u $ ^ 0 f- th © i^  ch ^ llep g ed /h y  'th b  ./■: ■// ;
yd ieb0 tie-K ab iis:.af;'fh©//Ari^ ;V
■' clim ate, y.hr © yet, -exp .ohiz/of;; butter.,; which; they ■•Use - ;to.'\'.'
'■;e$0$s8/ff^^ 'B^Vtpp,^ I l- iB ) i
/Whoever can a ffo rd  suoh t o  swallows every morning a 
'■oupfiii' of -b u tte r i ; y^A i:'tneif ;fbed \swifas: in -b u tte r  . (Burekhsr&t, / ; j 
?,:3!iiiis* however,  e^X ained 'by/theVfa c t .v ;,-' 
■/that .the .dietyof- thb-^edoufes;in/gencral% ':isnlnadeOTate and/': ///.-//■ 
■’•’d e ff0 lent;:4h;-.other;’-r they have e0ns©^a«^tiy" -  ^ ’ '-;■■' /.
/.developed a-'brOTihg.;foy/butter "and foods r ich /in /b u tter ,/;
X/b'eo'au$;e;:;Ofb^  ' ■
,„;,/■/;;>v;-;y,/y / /  !J .y-.VZ-x.V- ;- ;
V v v-V; -f: b  '■'/,■■ //;•■■■ rb ;y y -■;.;'/ - / '; ; ;■;'■■ ^ •;;/'
■'/ \  W&iXe7;Sp;e&kii!%^0^
■/aue-yto-:OoifoO' /fo r ’ ;iapirt0:^ ‘ffelis^  ;‘03ci^ i#;' *■$&££&§, Jaynot % on3^ a/Z-
oharact erisbl^^ . n a tiv e  Jv&Man- pr o t o o t , t o  th e . Yemen 
, .h igh lan d s, c onstJ. t i l t in g : ah/ $o onomie as .set,:, .of ’ ®  ea#/-Yalw.e for  ; 
that: province, tu t being a favou rite  toirife hoth with the Bedouin 
.nomads and. sedentary townsfolk of Arabia, i t  plays: an important
part in  the socia l l i f e  of thb' Arabs" throughout the Peninsula*
’!l?ho;'euitiyation\-0f th o ;;60ffee'/plant in  the Vomen and the 
hahit of tafcing h decoction o£ i t s  berry as a beverage are of 
comparatively recent 'origin*,v $he’\Gl'assioaI' .writers' do not-; 
mention' i t  -.among th e 1' native .products; Of old Arabia,, nor among 
the numerous articles/-.of jEerchand.iS’e,'which formed the hu3k. of 
that in ternational' trade '’hetweon’ Indian/and 'the- Mediterranean., 
lands, which passed, through Arehia in .ancient tim es« She native 
A^ah authors say nothing about i f  down to  the beginning of the 
15th obntnry* about which time i t  was most probably introduced 
from the highlands of the neighboixring* ebtmtry of Abyssinia,
. where;' i t  grows-in :prb'fusion' in a wild s ta te ,; cathouf^r exm i ■ 
historioal data as' to, the" date of introdnotion'.and' the -agent 
_ reap oneibie; fof '■ i f . are - wanting:'*: in; -any . c a s e th e  ./plant1 has' 
for several ;0enburiesvpnat//bpem fhoronghJy .acclimatized! in the 
M ^londs/nf ;ahd'..ft.-'.wan'.from.'here 'that/the' cultivation
of the coffee plant* as well as .. the use of coffee a6 a beverage 
gradually' .spread .through-' th e ' lands' / of the /Bast'- andthe- West./
W.i.a»w.-i.ini     n - ..»»,*■ i‘ ir J ...    — > ■ ..■■■ .-^r-   -   r|- , ■ r-4T. |r_r1- ■ —f rf ^ rr- w, ■»
(1) ; /  / ■. ■,' v '-v/ /./V' ■■■' ■ V v '
On coffee see Bncycl. of Islam,: 'artx/Kehwa -and the references 
given there; also H itte r 's  in te restin g  chap te r / 'in ;^
XXIX x e il, on the ge/o^'aphiC, 'd istribution  of’ -coffee and i t s
introduction ’among - the’ civilised''societies' of- the '-Bast *#d: the . ' 
■‘West*... . ' 1 ' ■ •
.Besides. ./extenslve"-trade.-,' th e ; c u l t iv a t io n  of
.coffee -has; -given, r i s e ,  to . - o h a r a c te r i s t io • h a b i t s ■ o f l i f e '  • and 
in te re s tin g ; ..speial ■■conditions- am o n g th e : p re se n t-d a y  Arabs of a l l  
.sh ad es;an d „clapsoe* ; t .In th e  .s o c ia l  - l i f e  -of th e  Arabs no ceremony . 
■or-.-f e a s t.- is -• considered.^opmpie.te.. w ithout 'co ffee* . .and i t  is ' th e  
. ' f i r s t . . th ing ,’ .o ffered  'to  a v i s i t o r *; i Ah; in v i t a t io n  t o ; coffee-: in.- ;-•
, Mecca ...means,, an- ihvitation '. tp; a''mealy- Ooffee-hotises are quite  
. .an/.instifxition. in  posmppplitan iom is llke'MeoCa- and'Medina* 
where they serve aC-'-oehtres;pf .social-' in tercourse*  fh e ir  place-.'
taken,-in a -nomad '/tribe .-by-the ten t o f the aoffee-shaikh ..
O pffee i s  g e n e ra lly  -taken w ithou t m ilk  o r sugary  th e  a d d itio n  o f 
which ,is.y :hb?/ever/'y-;v7eloom<kwhen :p o ssih ley  ' .  i!he Arab id e a l ;
• o f : a •//cheering- -eof f  peyotip; •}is-/'i'bharact.eristioaily '-summed up' in  such 
sayings- 'as' this*/'/ Oof fe e :;-should'ho'/hl.aok: as'' -night**- hot -as'/hell.
, and-'..sweet as love-*. Both •ment'’-ahd1women a re .'v e ry  fond; o f c o f fe e -" 
and th e re  i s  no /household* hpx^ever/humhley’ • th a t  does not p o ssess  
"aMnort&r .f.pyp 'ounding;ooffeeTheaha im d  a 'few /em ail; d rin k in g  cups. 
I t  should* however-* bp m entioned th a t  th e  amount o f co ffee  
/ coneumed. a t  one . time, i s  p itiably-^ 'sm all*  tmd. "in the  Yemen i t s e l f  * 
th e  home of coffee*, i t  i s  a  gen era l custom to  d rin k  a d eco c tio n  
of th e  ooffee-rhusjfe in s te a d /o f-  th e  co ffee -b ean s  * which have a 
g re a t  d o im e rc ih l v a lu e  fo r  th e % : in  th a t  th e y  fe tc h  a  h ig h  p r ic e
fci— iiwiii. ■ ‘‘■ini.-B i.W h II ■■ n-ii . .  . I ... MU ^      ■»»>«■ i ,.^ .4. s pi., -  | . | | .|.. ^  f - ^  rtTtft w t  V r m l .  ■•.rtinu 111 J .Tt I ■ I P*lI1J , I TIT n Ml 11. 1(1 ) \ . v- ; ■ • ■ ■ ■ - ' . •  ., ■ ■
On tfte  mo&e o f  p rep a rin g '-c o ffe e  and. innris*- o th e r in te r e s t in g
d e ta ils  eonnectea w itli it ., see  Penglity, 1 , pp.-, 244-40 and Mas'il-,. 
Manners-, pp . 100-102* JJiebnhr, D e s c r ip t io n  &o 1 .'Arable',. pp..48-49
in  fo re ig n ’ m arkets •••/*'• Xn" btbeir .parts; 'b f :;A rabia ai'so.* ' cheaper''- 
b b ffe h f-/':0 *gV B ih ^ i3 ia n r '.is; :o ften : us'ed/ in/'p.laob 'of the'] c o s tly '
t,V *
' ' / / k i t  :iS;: x3atOheO.$iag:t:o bee- th a t  .'the- ex M lo ^ a tih g  cup .of v - '/  ’. 
co ffee  has 'lh sp irb c l'/th e  'tms.^/'in modorn tim es' i Ox th e  samp/way/as 
.did' th e  appr.beiated  tout'- in e b r ia t in g , w ine-bup/ in ' th e ' pagan days' 
of/prOY-lslamic. Arabihy *’ Musil--' (Maimers, py  106 e t  ,60g,f ) ciuot.ee 
/•throe 'poems-y 'edmpohecl in'; p r a is e  of o o f fee* -.as- oxirrent- among 
th b ; Kwalla'/Btvdouins';'/.!w hile  whpl©' .Kabidaa' o f ' /laxis/Zkind mejr he 
read, i n , 1)6/ 8acy'’b 'O hrestom athio'/A rabe*; /.,// / '.
/ ' (h)'P rbborV ed Foodsy / . .
•/ In  th e  ease o f th e  Bedouins * .the p re se rv a .tio n  o f fo o d s tu f fs  
i s  .n ep eo sita to d ,. f i r s t l y *  by th e  extreme .s e a re ity  o f p ro v is io n s  
in  ./certa in .part's- of. th e  year/an& y'secondly.* .b y .th e  ex ig en c ies  o f  
c o n s ta n t t r a v e l*  She two c h ie f  a r t i .p le$ preservecC a re  m ilk  and 
'f le sh *  .Both are-;p reserved /by / d ^ in g y :'
.t . A fte r '/bu tte r..has ..been ' .ez tracted- f r o m ; m i l k * t h e  rem ain ing  
h u tte r~ m ilk  i s  d r ie d  by b o i l in g  to  hard  sh a rd  * a l i t t l e  w beaten 
f  lo u r  b e in g -a d d ed /to  th io k e h .i t*  ®}iis d ry /m iik  w i l l . remain 
u n a lte re d  t i l l  th e  next seas bn; i t  i s  good iix th e  second y ea r
B u tte r  "is/ the" poor B edouin1©; m arket ware* -w ith  .which he can 
buy som ething in  th e  townsr f o r  h is  household n e c e s s i t ie s *
only growing h a rd e r # I t  . i s ' sometimes - ground to  powder, as they  
.do in  Haste*/end/:As, made use .of p y ‘fix ing .m (L\  s t i r r i n g  .in- w ater*  
I t  i s  ,g r e a t ly ; priaod-'in '--tim es1- of-■ soeroity-,-w hen-:th e re  i s  no 
..milky '-and • is- a lso ./fo u n d -e x c e lle n t-a n d  C o n v en ien t: t o ; tak e  on 
journeys*  : $M s dfy m ilk  i s / e a l l e d  An d i f f e r e n t  p ro v in ces  by 
..d iffe ren t 'nemea* • e kg*:mere.eey( : th iran y v m u th ir*  - e tc . , .  . 
and is. a lso  much es teemed in  :oases * . -where .• th e y  • us.e. . i t  mixed 
■ w ith , d a te s  * which; alone,., would ,'ofiaerwls e . prove.- too, h e a t in g * ' 
(pcughty, ,1-*; p*S6& j :/B urton , I,-' p.*117,/n*8)Y: ;
' V  /|iarr-ison, (She Arah; at-ilome*,-.py3$) .tien tipns a  C ert* 'o f 
. ■cottage;''oheeaey sn&de/-.f f  cm.- .cimieX’s'■■mAlk-,i. kneaded "into - l i t t l e  
. cakes:, -baked /in : th^uStm -'-to .the .’oons'Astenay /b f : bricks-:, • which 
. would.:keep; in d e f in ite ly .a n d - fo rm  a  wcl.bbme a d d i t io n 1 to  d i e t  in  /
tim es /,o f,/sca rc ity *  , •    / ■■;/-: /-
'■-. The .o th e r ;  .food-' th a h / is /p re s e rv e d h y : ' d ry in g /is ;  th e  f le s h - /  
meat*//, I t , - i s  -simply;: ou t in to  /.strips-. ;Qr-lOng//pieoeB; and th e  -work 
■; o f .d ry ing  i s  . l e f t '  to ; th e  h o t scorching- 'axtrt'--of-;'-'Arabia* 
■ /Putrefao tion .,is  p re v e n te d .%  th e '- fa c t th a t ; th e :-d e s e r t  .a i s  no t 
o n l y , . - h o t ' . I m f / ' . - Q S k s o : $ * y v ,  s u o f e .  m e a t i  ' ( ' •  D l w  ) ,  i s  t h e
favbiiritoD pO ii. on; l | a e  of aier'oli ::{Biir.toa, vi,: :p^lX7 ); enfl. 
on one oooapion 3)0xify|ii1:y' a lso  was pi'ovi&efl. b e fo re  s t a r t i n g  on a 
i.ooaf^fy .jijr- a  g jra te fn l p a tien li o f h ie  wi-feli seorcKOd goTsbets of.: 
ffesh.;m e8t , -f/0n!4 l a s t  good a'.roontli,{3)ov.glitjr j .. I.* 4 8 3 ) . .
: ■/■' -fed e ra l ■donsldoratd'oiis* ' • . ' / :  ■ ■ •
She d i e t  o f  nomad Arabs i s  s c a n t* ' * ; We have se e n  t h a t  
■foV/.gfain ,an d ./d a te s  th e y  have/ to /'d ep en d  on. th e  c u l t i v a t e d  ,
t e r r i t o r i e s  I n s id e  o r  ox its id e  A ra b ia ; and th e  .supply. i s  
n a t u r a l l y ' . o n ly . p ro p o r t io n a te /  'tp/ t h e i r  p u r c h a s in g  .'-power, whi eh : 
i s  g e n e r a l ly  n o t v e ry  c o n s id e r a b le  *' The only'- so u rc e s  o f 
s u b s is te n c e  on. whiclx,.,they .'eah /r e iy '1 a r e ’.the  .raiiite/and - f le s h  o f ■ 
t h e i r  dom estio . a n im a ls ; th e  l a t t e r ,  aga in* ! th e y  can  en jo y  o n ly  
a t/ .in f re q /u e n t i n t e r v a l s ,  f o r  f e a r  o f  d isn ih ish in g  t h e i r  l i v e  
s to ck *  w hich i s  t h e i r  w ea lth / and c a p i t a l*  /./. Who m ilk  su p p ly  a l s o  
v a r ie s -  from  se a so n  to  s e a s  oh* being- lo w e s t o r  a lm o st non­
e x i s t e n t ;  i n  lat.e '/stunm er* ®his s t a t e '  p f  - a f f a i r s ' e x p la in s  
t h e i r  e f f o r t s ,  t o  supp lem en t t h e i r  m eagre b i l l  o f  f a r e  by th e  ; 
■ add ition  t h e r e t o 'o f  X ocuste  and 'a l l  ' so rt© '- 'o f /ro d en ts  -and,: : •
irep tilcs-* ' when th e y  can  .-lay  t h e i r  -hands . on them# ? h e / r e s u l t  :
ITT"
' When Xbn iShalton (Prolegomena* Ar# S?ext* P a r is  M * # pp . 1 5 0 )  
.waxes/ e lo q u en t' on-the 'physical'■ and '-m oral b e n e fit 's  derived, b y -th e  
nOmads/ from th e i r  f r u g a l  diet*- i t  must* however, be remembered 
. a t : the, same tim e /th a t 'th e ir ' inuch-applauded f r u g a l i t y ' and. • 
abstem iousness is ,/n o t a  m atter- of, cho ioe; w ith  them* but is  . 
imposed on them by t h e i r : xhhb s p i t  ab le  'la n d 'a s  a  n e c e s s i ty .
$omo n o m ad ic-trib es  possess p ro p r ie ta ry  r ig h ts  In  a few 
oases of th e  H ija s  and W. Hejd* in  l i e u  of which th ey  g e t 
da tes#
: i s  th a t, th e ir -  basis- of. l i f e #  on the'.'Tihol©# i a  p re c a rio u s  • end- 
th a t  w ith  th e  excep tion  o f sp r in g  time* when they  have p le n ty  
o f ■milk to  drink'** th ey  a re  always’/ on' sh o r t r a t io n s  * in  f u l l  
s ig h t  of famine*
According; to  th e  r e p o r t  of M usil (Manners* p p .86-87) th e  
Bwala e a t tw ice a day* T heir f i r s t  meal i s  ghada* ( tlx* ) 
j u s t  b e fo re  neon; vhen they  sim ply d rin k  m ilk  or e a t a  p ie ce  
of b read  or what i s  l e f t  o f supper from th e  p rev ious day* T heir 
..p rinc ipal meal. i s  supper* *asha ( )* They are* however*
a l l  f a m il ia r  w ith  hunger* I f  a  B w aili has a p ie c e  of dry bread, 
and can soak i t  in  water* he boasts  o f hav ing  ea ten  w ell* 
B reak fast is : untoowh to  them* In  order to  b reak  the  fa s t*  they  
e a t a g ra in  o f s a l t  * a  m orsel o f bread * or gulp down-.some' milk} 
and on long marches th ey  can keep going w ith  th is , b re a k fa s t , 
u n t i l  evening* On a l in e  o f march they  have no forenoon meal 
f >Im  ) and e a t  on3y a f t e r  sunset*  and a re  g r a te f u l  to  A llah  i f  
He g ives them a chance of e a tin g  th e i r  f i l l  a t  l e a s t  once a
■ ' •. ,, - , ~ j <
week* Sometimes- they  have only a cup o f m ilk  fo r  supper '■( (Jj ^  )y 
and o f te n  even th a t  i s  n o t a v a ila b le *  This i s  the, co n d itio n  o f 
the  pow erful Ewala tribe*.'w ho 'own thousands o f camels* a re  
com parative ly  w ellrtor-do among th e  p re sen t-d ay  Arab t r ib e e  
and th e i r  t e r r i t o r y  being  contiguous to  Syria* they  have easy 
access  to  th e  m arkets of th e  o u ts id e  world*
T h a t  t h e  d i e t  o f  t h e  B e d o u i n s  i s  b o  p o o r  a n d  s c a n t  i s  w e l l  
I l l u s t r a t e d  b y  a n  a n e c d o t e  r e l a t e d  b y  D o u g h t y -  ( A r *  p e e e r t a *  i  *  • 
5 3 8 )  •  T h e  ■ B e d o p i n S :  a s k e d  h $ m  w h a t  . $ h e  - . C h r i s t i a n a ?  f a s t i n g  ' . w a s  *  
v ^ e t h e x  t h e y  a b s t a i n e d  f r o m  a l l  f o o d , t i l l  s u n s e t *  ’ H o t  t h u s . * ?  
r e p l i e d  p o u g h t y *  ;  f b u t  t h e y  . a b s t a i n  . f r o m f l e s h  - m e a t , ... a n d  s o m e  o f  
t h e m / f r o m  a l l  t h a t / i s / s i i c e ; , f r o m ,  t h e '  f l e s h #  : a s  m i l k  a n d  e g g s *  
e a t i n g  o n l y  t h e  f r u i t s  o f  t h e  g r o u n d ,  a s b r e ^ d *  s a l a d s *  o i l  o f  
o l i v e *  a n d  t h e  l i k g } . . . i n  t h e  t i m e  o f  a h s t i n e n c e  t h e y  m a y  e a t  
w h e n  t h e y  w i l l # *  , ' Q n  h e a r i n g  t h i s *  t h e y  c r i e d  , < r o t  . w o n d e r i n g  
a n d  l a u g h i n g *  ’ T h i s  y o u  o a i ^ i f  a s  t i n g  I :  O h *  t h a t  t h e  l o r d  w o u l d  
g i v e  u s  t i m e  ' e v e r y  d a y  t o  f a s t ! r
. ,  . T h e -  s i m m e r  ' i s  t h e  h a r d e s t ,  a n d . w o r s t ;  p a r t  o f  t h e  y e a r  f o r  
t h e ;  B e d o u i n , s  T h e r e  • a r e "  n o .  - r a i n s ,  t o  m i t i g a t e ' • t h e  h e a t  o r  . b r i n g  -
o u t  n e w  g r a s s  f o r  t h e i r  a n i m a l s * - - / T h e  h l a i 5 l n g *  e o o r o h i n g  s u n  
t h a t  i n c r e a s e s  i n  i t s ,  f e r o c i o u s  i n t e n s i t y  f r o m  d a y  t o  d a y *  b u r n s  
u p  t h e  l a ^ g e  v e s t i g e s  o f  p a s t u r e *  d r i e s  u p  t h e  w e l l s *  w i t h  t h e  
r e s u l t  t h a t  t h e y  a r e  b r o u g h t  f a c e  t o  f a c e  w i t h  f a m i n e *  T h e  ' 
m i l k *  : t h e i r  f i r s t  - a n d ^  l a s t  m a a n s  o f  s u b s i s t b n o e *  i s  a l s o  d r y i n g ;  
up i n :  t h e  d u g s  o f  t h e i r  f a m i s h e d  ' a n i m a l s V/;A. h a n d f u l  ’ O f  d a t e s ,  o f  
r i c e  o r  d r i e d  m i l k  l a  c o n s i d e r e d  a  b o o n  a t  s u c h  h a r d  t i m e s ,  f o r  
/ i t - i e ;  f o u n d :  s u f f i c i e n t  t o ,  s u b  t a i n ' . a  m a n ? e - - l i f e ' ,  f o r  a  d a y  a t - :  
l e a s t *  S a c r i f i c e s  o f  a h M a i s  . b e c o m e  m o r e  f r e q u e n t  i n  t h e ;  c a m p *  
t h e  f a m i n e - s t r i c k e n  B e d o u i n s - m a k i h g  a  v i r t u e  p i *  a  n e c e s s i t y  •  
• l U v e r y  h o w  a n d  t h e n  t h e r e  i s  t i  s a c r i f i c e  i n  s o m e  h o u s e h o l d ,  o n  
o n e  p r e t e x t  o r  a n o t h e r *  i n  p i o u s  m e m o r y  o f  s o m e  d e a d  a n c e s t o r *
on th e  'b if th ; o f a  o h ild  'or or th e  h e a l th  . .of''the- floelt#  ;
The d e s e f t  l i f e  i& a t  i t s ’ low est ebb, u n t i l  i t  i s  r e s u s c i ta te d  
by th e  vrelcome aiituJan r a in s  ♦ In  th e  3? ages o f Doughty # who
shared  th e i r  p r iv a t io n s  as one o f them fo r  two summers* -may. b e . ' ■
read  some of. th e  most harrow ing d e e o rip tio n s  o f  huinan m isery  and
to e te ljed n ess  on e a r t h . a 5
In  th e  m a tte r  o f  food and nourishm ent* as in  o th e r th ings*  
th e  weaker sex  i s  a t  a  ’■positive diBadyantage . in  th e  Be&ouin 
s o c ie ty ,Y /o m e n  have to  r e s t  co n ten t w ith  what i s ’/ l e f t  by men . 
o f th e  dinner* mul on1 th e  o eaasio h  of a  f e a s t  they  never t a s t e  
a n y c h o i c e p a r i  o f th e  s la u g h te re d  an im alj th e  f e e t ,  head and 
l i v e r  g e h e ra lly  f a l l i n g  t o : t h e i r  l o t  fB urokhardt * l o t 6s * p #36). 
The women o f p o o re r households: s u f f e r  most in  tim es o f s c a r c i t y ♦ 
D.oughty.-often h ea rd  them- say ing  th a t  th e y  had not, broken/ the  
■fast * • arid . th e  sun was, a l r e a d y g e t t in g  */ •' ' 'From:- sp riiig  ■ tim e ■ to  
sp r in g  time# n in e  months in; th e  year* most nomad women la n g u ish
ivith  hiingor# They "bear fevr c h ild re n ; ' o f  tvvo a t  a  b i r t h ,
■Doughty h e a rd /n o : mention;among 'them .;(Ar#;D esefta* X * ■ £3 7 ) • lo  . 
wonder th en  th a t  he/'d i'd /not f in d  sou th  of H a il any young woman 
w ith  the- oolpur- o f  • h ea lth ; in; her'- Cheek's;'. '-they- were;-pale- even 
>a t  th e ir '" f re s h e s t-  age (I* §<59'ii.~ '''while''the; ravages of'age- .showed
Qn th e  in d ig e n t I l f  e o f hunger. in  th e  d e s e r t  * see  h is  
A ra b ia B e se r ta *  l ip p .g M ,: ,441-3.*: '45S-3.* 456* 470^3? 561*
themselves only; too soon in their withered skins« Scant 
nourishment for /children also .sometimes, forces them to suckle 
t^'eir children longer than i t  would he necessary in easier 
circumstances• This practice also puts an additional strain on 
their constitutions * :
 ^ Though large families are desirable in order to increase 
: the; military 'Strength •of).thc^trihe#. and .though the Arabs 
.multiplied exceedingly when they conquered and settled  in rich 
lands outside Arabia , wder.;Ph®: haiiney of Islam, nevertheless 
the limited food supply of the desert and steppe-land and the 
general low level of pastoral;.c.eon6myimposes a bard restriction  
on population* Patriarchal families are rare ©n4. according to 
Burckhardt three children constitute a, large feiai^ among the 
Bedouins# Though, polygamy is  allowed, by religion, few can 
afford to practise it*  They have generally only one wife at a 
time, whom they however can and do change more or less  
frequently* according tp tfeeif individual circumstances • The 
barbarous custom of burying female children alive prevailed in 
heathen Arabia, and there is  no doubt that the primary motive
for the practice was that which Is assigned in the Koran# viss •
' (1 ) ' : \  ‘ * ' ' v ' / ■ *:■poverty . It is  well known that the same cause has led
jf-ii ■ : „ '' ’V ■; . '  •- ■ -  1
:Th* Bdldeke in his article bn the (ancient) Arabs in the 
Encyclopaedia pfR eligion and Ethics., V ol.I, p f669.
V'fhe.KPrant VI, 156>.v :And;,do/npt/Mil youf*/children for'- (fear 
of ) poverty;, we provide for you v and them,
^  y ^ Y ). ^ ' /
*S v*
y  :, jr*' » *
m i .
to female in fanticide in  other countries
: What has : teen said■■#hoyew* eganding; the indigent l i f e  of, 
hunger in the :0serty;iivey'to understand why the Koran
particularly mentions hunger and insecurity j> ! ) : ■
"S the t?/o ch ief anftdreadedcurses of mankind. In the 
■paratle-of a t o y m . i t  i s w i t h t h e s e t h a t  the rebellions  
inhabitants are v is ite d  for th e ir  ingratituae to A llah's
■■■fj&Vburs(j[;:- ■ w hile
/ ■ % ' ■ :  /  .••'7 ( 3 )  /
:su*&ieh>:;.. v-/
:'3|ie;;peopl66; :of/morb O rd erly , and
Y f b a b £ ^ $ 7 ^ b T O b ^ & ? ; b i f i e b 7 ^
; ; l b s b 0 u y i t y # ; m e 6 b v i n ■ • ‘f c h b : i r f f i o s p f b a b l b : -  a n i " l a w l | #  4 , of A r a b i a , ,  
/-they : acquired ,7 'ffom:;th e , /perus al'CP ./Doughty//oM,/Mus 11 ,
7 As "P ro f^ ;'I |:ehbls6n  %aBYsHom^*/;bM6;;/cust0m w as\.a lso ,p a r t ly  
/&\ieY%-;?M^ d a fe n o e le © s p 0 s i t ip n o f  ;
/thewWbhker;sex in  a land  -pf/:.violeri6e/ l ik e  /A rahlav where m ig h t: / 
vms g e b o ra liy :/ f i | ; h t .  ^::;l t /w a s '/s a id  p ro y e rb ia l ly ,  tfThe; despatoh of  
d au g h te r.^  /;!:A /;lite ra iy ;iH is to r^  t ; /
' V;.'/YVv'/;' 7 :';'- ' 7  : .
Korau,'' JV I * 11% • ■//:
f  ^C/V\  ^' lb 5 V>1? L)V■ (J*; (jy: L
C>>7*>. v /.:-. . . ■ ■ .'■•■ ,v '. .- 0
b J Sura# 106* .., Y •-. b ' **t
some knowledge of the terrible Conditions of l i f e  p re v a i l in g  ■ 
there. .. \
. Again, in another -piece;■•■in"'the* Eorani in a passage that is  
r.einarfeably signifioant of the peOnliar climatic conditions of 
Arabia, Adam {when put- in the garden of Paradis e ) is  guaranteed
’ •■■’ .' " ( i  i ■inter a lia , security: against hunger. :
( 1 ).
“ r  i~> u  &
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t. /(&)/Clothing/of 'the.-Arabs:*
For th e  A rabs, , as  fo r  o th e r p eo p les  of th e  e a r t h , ' c lo th in g  • 
se rv es  a  'prim ary to&7 v i t a l  -m ped#/protecting  Pk&Mmm  'body from, 
th e  e f f e c t s  o f  -cold; and heat*  A lthough man’s need fo r  c lo th in g  
•XB.-faT' Ip s e c o m p e llin g  than ' th a t  wfor/food--— ao'm e;'prim itive 
t r i b e s  go naked, or alm ost naked in  th e  h o t 'a n d  humid t r o p ic a l  
■ regions/' -of.■■Africa- uhctv eisbt/hereY - .'th is  need' .has. .g reat' • 
g e o g ra p h ic a ls ig n if ic a n c e ;  in / th e  f a c t  th a t  man c lo th e s  everywhere 
w ith  some anim al o r p la n t  p roduct -  wool* c o t to n , f u r - s k in ,  etc#
-  that is  available in his snrrotmdings* and thus in his 
clothing* as in many other, things, he depends in a more or less  
degree on his environment#
Although a more or .less striking difference may-be seen 
in the ftress of the Arabs.in.;every;province *'almost in every 
tribe , i t  may be - said as a result of a general survey that three 
articles d£ $?'eB6 l~ via..tfc*v.0hirlj-• ( <<•-»' )^ . the mantle (. )
and t h e i r  p e c u l ia r  H ead-gear f ) a re  common and u n iv e rs a l
t^ roug liau t A rab ia
g?he s h i r t  , nowadays g e n e ra lly  c a l le d ' thaub. ( )» has long
and wide arms and in  le n g th  re a d ie s  down' to  th e  ankles*  i t  i s  
now ;;invariably  ‘made- of. co tton*  . I t  done n o t, however, seem to  
have been. always made of t l ia t  m a te ria l*  C alip h  fWmarr& s h i r t ,  
f p r  in s ta n c e , 021 bis memorable journey to  P a le s t in e ,  was woollen* 
We a re  to ld  tii& t.,.after hav ing  accep ted  th e  p re s e n t of a s h i r t  
o f a  f in e r  m a te r ia l  from th e  p a t r ia r c h  o f ^efusalem> He p u t on 
h is  o ld  s h i r t  again* rem arking th a t  He p ro f  e r re d  H is ’ own , 
W o i le n  garm en t,; s in c e ^ l t  was 'a  b e t t e r  ab so rb en t of sweat* '
Over : t h e i r  s H ir t  most, of the  Arabs, .wear *• when they  can 
a f fo rd ’ i t  ~ a  m antle  o r -;*ab.a, /u % :- (33urckHSrdt)\  now g e n e ra lly  
c a l le d  b is h t  in  Arabia.; ( id s l l '; ,  PHilbyr) * - 'f i t  Has no s leev es  and 
reaches, a; l i t t l e  Heiow.'-'-the. imees *,- O^Here; are- v a rio u s  s .o rts  of
( 1  )  -  : : ^  ~ \ “ V ~  J T   v - j -  ,   ^ /  -  ‘-f ‘ ^
®Hr a d e ta i le d  d e s c r ip t io n  of - tM  Arab .dress* see B urokbardt, 
H otbs, p*BO St. s.eci; p # i3 i  . e t  se<£;7|feiii,.'M anners;*.p *118 e t  .seq.; 
•0QdgHty, :A rabiaH® esertaf ,by \Xnde^;s-^v* a ip tH in g i - and. P h ilb y , 
5?he::He;art • o f ’-.AraHia, J * pp •30-40> For p a r t i c u la r  a r t i c l e s  o f 
d re ^ a , .  p p iy , p ic t io n n a ir e  d e t a i l l e  des nome - des te tem en ts  chez; 
le s  A rabes, .4ae terdum,-;;lft4d*^',may a lso  be c o n su lte d  w ith  p r o f i t ; '  
though i t  does n o t d e a l s p e c i f ic a l ly  w ith  o o n d itio n s  in  a n c ie n t 
o r modern A rab ia .
m a n tle s , d if f e r in g , in  q u a l i ty  and pclour* b u t they  a l l  ag ree  
in  th a t  th ey  a re  always made of cam el’s h a i r  o r sh eep 1 s w ool• 
$he use o f th e  m antle i s  alm ost oh.iigatoxy- in  p u b lic , s in c e  i t  
i s  a s ig n  o f  r e s p e c ta b i l i ty  and must he w orn, accord ing  to  
e t iq ,i ie t te f when v i s i t i n g  a town or v i l la g e #  In  w in te r , th e
' ' fi*u~ .4  ^ '
Bedotsins wear over th e  s h i r t  a  coat ( °Jt/ ) made o f sh eep -ek in
■ , . ■ . ' ■ . : . 4 • - ' * • ! ■ ■ ' ■ ■ ■ . -
in s te a d  o f th e  w oollen m antle fB urohhard t, Hot es f £8; .M usil, 
.Maimer^ v 13.0 •)*. . •■ ' •
W ell-tp^do people a lso  wear a s h i f t ; o f  l in e n  n e x t 'to  th e  
sh in  xuader th e i r  s h i r t  (Philfey.)' and a k ind  o f c o a t» c a l le d  
&eb\m, over th e  s h i r t  and underneath  the  m antle fMusiI and 
P h ilfey ), Jhes.e garm ents are* .hovireyer, d ispensed  w ith  by th e  
common Bedouins of th e  poo rer so r t*
She Bedouins do not wear tro u se rs^  th e  n e th e r  p a r ts  o f 
th e  ‘hotly being  covered with, th e  long*: flow ing  s h ir t#  which 
reaches down to  th e  ank les and is  fa s te n e d  round th e  w a is t 
:With l e a th e r  ;.br 'W oollenkhelt ♦. •; ffoxtsere a re  , /however, worn 
fey both sexes i n  th e  Hejd* Where they a re  c a l le d  s i r w a l f J  
Hear Hocca,and f h i f  'and beyond those  p la c e s  southward in  th e  
d ir e c t io n  'of /the-ltemer* - th e -p la c e  h f ; t ro u s e r s  i s  ta k e n , - in  
the  case, o f bo th  men and women, -fey a k ind  of apron, which i s  
Y/r&pped round th e  lo in s  end fa s te n e d  fey means o f a le a th e r  
g ird le  roitnd th e  body# In  th e  case o f men a t  le a s t#  th e  upper 
garments a re  co rrespond ing ly  a b b re v ia te d , fo r  in  th e  h o t 
season  they go about eim ost naked, covering  them selves a t
n igh t..and  i n  w in te r  w ith  ' W mmitXe only (huyokherd t, XTobes,
n 4 0 i :)'* ' ■ • '■ '. ; ' ■' - ■
an average Arab* equipped f o r  t r a v e l l i n g  
o r f ig h t in g ,  and :,th e  mod,e o f w earing  th e  same a re  h ig h ly  
s .ign ifieaT it o f  p lim a tio  c o n t ro l«. She head is- covered w ith  a 
round,w oollen. orr-cottoh  ■ over which, i s  worn, a
k e r c h ie f *■' .ca lled  k&ffie-,(-corrupted- form o f  k u f iy a ) , fo ld ed  
.double, l i k e  a. t r i a n g le ,  th e  m iddle lappet, o f which .is . thrown 
hack over th e  sh o u ld er, w hile  th e  o u ts id e  la p p e ts  are, a rra n g e d ’ 
:tb'-an%e<£Ual\ leng th .,' I t  i s  fa s te n e d  w ith  a  woollen, cord • 
f;%saha c r /^ a k a l ) wrapped double -around- th e  .forehead and sk u ll*  
She k e rc h ie f  i s  .p u l l  ed over th e  fo reh ead , shad ing  th e  ey es .
She .side la p p e ts  a re  c ro ssed  under th e  chixi and p a l le d  th rough  
under th e  faB ten ing  cordv &o th a t  'they p r o je c t  above th e  
fo reh ead  l ik e  two s m a ll .horn®•• < J h i s  k ind, of h ead -g eu f, 
te c h n ic a l ly  c a l le d  lith&m { ( ° A >  i s  worn e s p e c ia l ly  in  case 
o f t r a v e l l in g  or f ig h t in g  and th e  w earer i s  s a id  to  bev a Kt s _
L , ymnilaththdm or m iitaiaththi'm , ( r' p y  ) , which means
m uffled  or ..litham -w earer* --If "he does h o t w ish to  be , 
re c o g n ise d ,; ho sfmpiy p u lls ' th e  s id e * la p p e ts  up above h is  ch in  
oyer h is  mouth and n o se , so th a t  only th e  eyes rem ain 
uncovered-* Q u ite  a p a r t  from of fo o tin g  a .d isg u ise , in  th e  ho t 
w ea th e r ' 'th is '' mode o f h ead -d ress  :.i& -.found to. keep"'the' earnum- and 
d u s t, end th e  c a ta r rh  in  th e  co ld  w eather, from th e  lungs
(Bu^ OjR, Pilgrimage^ I , £34~3&S; and art * Xithem in Bncyl • 
of Islam) • ■..»>.■■■•'■; 1 '■■'■ ■■:''■■■■
In general, the litham has no place in the outfit of the 
town-dwellers *... - '
I t  seems obvious that the climatic, and especially 
atmospheric conditions of the Arabian desert, characterized 
Chiefly by esseessive heat and dust, are responsible for the 
development Of this peculiar mode of head-dress among the 
inhabitants ^
foments clothes are made same materials as those
of men, viz/* .wool and cotton • Jhe v e i l , prescribed by Islam 
for women, is  found irksome* ray impossible, in the free and 
active out-door l i f e  of the nomads and is  therefrom absent
(1 )
Similar climatic conditions, prevailing in H*W'y Africa, 
most probably gave r ise , quite independchtlyv to the custom 
of wearing.a similar head-dress among the Berber;tribes, ©•&• 
the Sanha-ja, who are therefore desoribed by the Arabs as litham- 
wearers or latlaththiiivun, which appellation came later on to be 
especially applied to the AXmoravids, who originated in one of 
their clans,
As is  well Imown, the custom s t i l l  prevails among the 
-5?uaregs*.;
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among th e  Bedouins * I t  i s  t however , taken  more e e r i  cm s ly  in  
the towns r^d. e s p e c ia l ly  i n  tb e  He3&, owing to  the  renewed 
in flu en ce  o f WahhahiBm#-
She v a r io u s  garm ents5 c o n s t i tu t in g  the  Aral? d ress do n o t ,  as 
: &':ru leV  s i t  t i g h t  on th e  ‘body o f  th e  v « ro are rb u t being  of ample 
; p ro p o rtio n s  axe ;gen.©rally, .very ■ lobs© » '• She c lim a te  o f the  
qpim try i s ,  on th e  w holet h o t, and s in ce  c lo th e s  a re  p r im a rily  
re q u ire d  th e re  as a  p ro tec tio n ; a g a in s t h e a t> : loose garm ents,
p ro v id in g  p le n ty  o f v e n t i la t io n ,  seem to  se rv e  h o t te r  the 
purpose fo r  which th ey  are designed# • On th e  c o n t r a r y t i g h t -  
f i t t i n g  c lo th e s  a re  b e t te r  s u i te d  to  a  co ld  clim ate,, wfeere th e  
objeotV of ■ c lo th in g  i s  to  p reserv e  and r e t a in  the  in te rn a l  h ea t 
.of*.-'the body, /■  ^ : : • •
( l )  r ■.!■’•■':■ ■'■■;■! ••'. ■-. ■ - .■■ ' >• '. ■■•■.; V ■ . ; - V
■Of * the Koran, 1!VI , 83: !,and^ He has given, yoxv garments'that 
preserve you;,from fc,iat*-. ) ♦.,. ®hs fact that
only heat has hecn mentioned here to the exclusionof cold, has 
p^sled.: some.,commentators;,.- e*g, Rael, ,who have.been-at,pains, to 
show that since what pregerres from heat also,preserves from , 
cold, preservation from heat and oolfl, alike is meant here;.
Bheir task would have been greatly fa e ill'ta ted ,.if  they had only 
remembered that in the milieu of the Koran, i*e , the land in. 
which, i t  was originally oonoelved . and promnlgated» the people 
suffer more from heat than from cold, and the, mention of the 
latter would have therefore been superfluous, ;
It Is further to be noted that the material,of which the
■ * • /
Bedouins1 clothes are made. Is mainly wool, obtained from their 
domestic animals*. With the exception of the shirt and the 
kef fly  e ; the mantle, the skull-cap, the f akal and sometimes 
even the b elt, are a ll madh of camelfe hair or cheep's wool#
It may, therefore, he safely maintained that in so far as the 
native and locally procurable wool enters into the making of 
their clothes, the Bedouins are indebted to their own domestic 
animals and thus dependent; upon their own -land in the matter of 
clothing./1  ^ It i s ,  therefore, not without significance that 
the Koran mentions the wool, fur and hair of animals among 
Ood's g ifts to mankind (Of#, XVI, 82*.# and He has given you 
of animals wool, their ftir and their hair, household stu ff and 
equipment) •
Besides wool, the only other important material that enters 
largely in their clothing is cotton# $he dry climate of 
Arabia is ,  however, not favourable to any extensive cultivation  
pf the cotton plant, which, needs abundant rainfall throughout
(1) .
On the other hand, the fatxna of the Arabian wastes, 
especially the gazelles, yield  to the sk ilfu l hunting of the 
despise#. Sulubba, a hon-Bedouin nomadic people, a sufficient 
suppjy of skins to enable them to wear in winter robes entirely 
made of gazelle-skins. Sometimes; they can even spare some for 
sale to the aristocratic, but less sk ilfu l, Bedouins.
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th$ period of i t s  growth and maturing# It ia , therafore, only 
to e, more, or ^less limited extent grown in.Qasim, ‘Asirf. Yemen 
(Wadi; $ebi&) + .Men (the Amln i^ 0.91mtry.), Hadrsmant and fOman, 
Where i t  is  one of the principal props and/where i t  has given
. . . . . . . . . .   ^ • .. ... ■ • ■■ : .. ■ : '  y
rise, in several places to a local cotton-weaving induetry •
It i s , however, cultivated in in su ffic ien t; Quantities to supply 
the needs of the local population, vdth the result that cotton- 
growing d is tr ic ts ’Insert .-cotton stuffs like the rest of the 
country* Sbus, the Arabs are partly dependent on the outside 
world for cotton goods* With the increased fa c il i t ie s  for 
commercial intercourse, cotton stuffs are enjoying an ever- 
increasing vogue among the Arabs, and they are becoming so 
Common that, in the words of $*BV hawrence, without them one
' ' / p A
can hardly imagine the Aral) desert life* /
I t  would seem that the Arabs, inside and outside Arabia, 
have always looked upon cotton stuffs as a luxury as compared 
with woollen garments* Apart from the extreme refinement of 
texture to which the cotton fibre lends i t s e l f  in the process 
of manufacture, th is view of things is  also explained, by the 
fact that cotton goods, being partly of foreign import, have , 
been comparatively scarce in the Ben insula* $he idea of the
 »-■ —  | .. r . -•-T-Br..|—fn— | .^ T(_fJ.. -f-- v jri.n-ji ,n ini: . - ijj.! i.rjLjn.i-itTT.T-.-fanr.-t-. ’r r '.r  . .\~.i n t l - J i  r at'-— t ..ii'Lm„.jnMH... j  ..
(1 )/Handbook of Arabia,, pp. 126, 174, 183, 836, 633, 841} for ,
■ 1 ' ‘‘ . ' ' . ' ( . ' ■ - - I .
the Yemen sIbo see Schmidt* Has Siidwestliche Arabien, p .47 and 
Grohmann, Sudarabien als V< irtschaftsgebiet, p. 2 - 2 67.
(2) ■ ■ •
3?.B. Lawrence in his Introduction to Doughty’s Arabia 
Deserta, 1981, p.XXIV.
comparative luxuriousness of cotton is  quite evident froia ®
:■ ' ‘ ' '  ' ■'v .\ ' " ' "  • . j*
anecdotCf , by.Jlo?y.-in- hisvSnpp.leaient ;fp*v* 0^')%
wherein*. *v:many/.dressed,-in; woollen garment^ ,-*,• is  addressed by.-. 
another' as / ? and in his, return adilreases hie interlocutor
name to the sinoe: •'woollen garments were fre<pxputly worn
by..men-.$f ./aso l^fcio,.}||e..in.-.the narljr-t.imee-; o f jB lm : inrorder-' • 
;(as;;lhn^Khaldun t h a t '.they might/-die tin^ish.'themselves .
from, thp9e; whp: affected a more 3,uxur$oiiB: fashiori of dross*1^
/o \
8flk ,\ which; is.,not an indigenous ■ product of .Arabia,’* 
enters ,rery l i t t l e  in the garments. of the Arabs. .fheir head- 
kerchiefs.are. sometimes made of cotton and, silk , mixed, It is an 
article  of limiiy, with them as: with mans’ other, peoples;, and i t  
is as; spok that, i f  is  mentioned in the Koran in several places 
(28 , 23.} . .35 i, ;30r . 76* 12)* where the dress, of the, inmates of
( 1 )  ; V  / ■ ■  , , 7 ,  ,  ; .  .
H.A. Hioholson, A literary History of the Arabs, 2nd BA.,
- , P .2S8 .
(2) ’ , .. ,/;;,.■■ ;//;■ • /  ;- /  /, ■■ . . / . / / V  . /• ’ ■
She silk-worm is  not raised in Arabia, nor is  i t  found
there in a wild; state, as it  is  in  some other regions of the
world. So far as we knovf, the mulberry tree, which is  necessary
for the nourishment of the-sllk^worm* does not grow-in Arabia.
For a /tap of the geographical distribution of the sllk-worm,
see Brtmhest Human Geography, Xohton, 1920; p .298.
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paradise:.Is said to 1)? of silk*. Ehe o th e r  Koranio 'luxury-
artiolo0are ’LX <X*< and \Clr^J*  hinda of a lilt brocade.
3 * . 3llie"Dwelling.
: ■For':the .migra;^ ': :Be&^  p a s s ; , / w h o j l e  lives
roaming oyer theirtrfh& l terri1/0^ v going from place to place 
in search of pasture and vaster* a fixed dwelling is  out of the 
question#: And since thp  ^ cannot live  without pome sort of
Shelter: against:' the blaming, strn: of- 'their; country 'and- the ■•• 
inclemency of . the :;win&v end ;;ths/,weather f. they :mafee y&B of the 
portable tent* which is generally made of goat Vs hair# $he 
tent has several advantages for the nomads. I t  pan he easily  
set up. -and. hrpfcen^upy-• oaih;. he; .carried from place to place lihe  
other baggage*, .and 4b ■■again --lights: * .an important • consideration 
for the pedouins* who cannot afford to tolerate any heavy clog
■ f I ) ^    _    . . . . -  Hr,-: r - t-  -r r- -  — -: „
. It: is  further to he noted*: as an instance of the 
ipsycholpgical-■ influence,■■■of• 'geographic\onvirohftentthat'.' the - 
.colour of. .th,e..?oranic-.:-par^ is , always green (70, £1*
3^ . . gp , C3 ^  j ^ . : V ! r )>
Sreen is  a colour pleasant to most people? tut i t  is  
particularly ..welcome aud tef^eshing to the parclieA eyes of the
•» for .whom...it;.possesses; nspediol'appeal. 
Hence the dominant role i t  plays in the ooloux-scheme of the 
Koranip'Paraaise, whore, besides clothes, the ' al so 
is  described as greenMsS, 76).
(1)upon their movement* Moreover* the material of which i t
is  .made* vis* the hair, is  obtained from their own domestic 
animals' and so they can depend ih this matter entirely upon the 
resources of their own land; She result is  a distinctive type 
of human dwelling, which gives a characteristic aspect to the 
Bedouin l i f e ^  as well as to the Arabian landscape*
$he tent * called bait * is  made of thick* coarse 
Cloth* woven from black goat^s hair* Ihe coarse thread*
with which the separate pieces of cloth are sewn together to 
make the covering of the tent* and sometimes even the ropes
( ) that are xtsed in pitching the tent* are made of goat’s
hair* A tent conaists of one large covering held up by a
i1 ^#* the Koran* XVI* 88; And He has given you tents of the
skins of animals* which you find light to carry on the day of
your march, and on the day of your halting.”
From their habit of living in tents* the Bedouins have 
received one of their characteristic appellations* vis* ahl a l-  
w a b a r , the people of the hair (stents)* as opposed to 
ahi al-jnadar ( I  ^ )* the settled  agriculturists *
f55) For a f u l l  description of the Bedouin te n t , i t s  structure 
add, i t s  furnishings, see BurcWiardt, ITotes, p .18 et seq.., 
Doughty, Arabia Deeerta; pp. gg4-BS7 and lu s il*  Manners, p«Sl
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number of p osts*  fo t h i s ; covering  are  - .a ttach ed , ."by-means of
a rope and hooks, a  hack-w all ( c 3 ^ J ) o f th e  same s t u f f ,  w ith
i t s  low er p a r t ;c a l le d  s e f le  ( aX'p^ ) * ana, two sid e« w alls  f )♦
An O rdinary ten t*  whioh has .always a tre c ta n g u la r  shape* has .
one main po le  f ), w ith  a number o f sm a lle r posts*  I t  i s
u su a l to  have n ine  p o les  or p o s ts ,  th re e  in  th e  m iddle and
th re e  on each s id e  o f th e  te n t*  ^he siKe of th e  te n t  i s
.determ ined by: th e  requirem ents o f the  owner * A la rg e  te n t  i s
made .'by the  employment o f a d d itio n a l p o s ts  lengthw ise* Tho *
t e n t  ley- as a r u le  j d iv ided  in to  two p a r t s ;  the  men’s
apartm ent, and thewomen;* s., - the-tw o being sep ara ted -b y  a 
' + . { * ■ 
woollen c lo th  or o a r p e th u n g  upon th e  ’middle-.i>oles•;
The t e n t - c lo th  i s  th ic k  enough' to  'keep o f f  the  h e a v ie s t 
r a in ,  as Bufckhahdt t e l l s  ’h s ; from h is  p e rso n a l ..experience'- 
(Hotes * p#81); and i t  i s  in s t ru e t iy e  to  note; th a t  th e  
s t r u c tu r e  of th e  te n t  i s  such th a t  i t ,  adm its o f easy ad justm ent 
to  th e  p rev U ilin g  co n d itio n s  of th e . w eather i : 0?o beg in  w ith ,
'; i t  i s  always p itc h e d  ac'aording;t.O' th e .;d ire c tio n '" o f , the; wind* 
t?he long s id e - fa c in g  th e  '■wind;-is- com pletely -closed, when i t ;
■ .. . .■ • . ■ - ; « j? ' ' '
becomes th e  bach, o f  the: t e n t : ( O W  1# In; w in te r , th e  back 
w a ll 'keeps r o u t th e ; .w in d , th e lo w e r  p a r t  th e re o f  f ) being  
pegged down-; to  the ground*: so th a t  the. wind cannot l i f t  i t  *
^hie sh o r t s id e s  a re  re g u la r ly  c lo sed  i fhe  w a ll c lo th s  a re  
d e tach ab le , being  f-lved.'■to the  te h t  covering  by means of hooks,
a l l  d r any o f  which may he f i^ e d  o r t.akfeh out a t  w i l l  to  
e x c lu d e o r  -.admit a i r v  In v su m er th e  f ro n t  i s  l e f t  open, v/hile 
in  th e  co ld  season a w a ll i s  suspended a t  th e  f ro n t  a l s o ,  so 
th a t ' ' t h e ' 't e n t ’', i s  " Completely - c lo sed  i n f  "
| f  th e  wind changes i t s  d ir  e c t ion  and blows a g a in s t th e ' - 
f ro n t  s id ey  th e  haelr w a ll i s  u n fasten ed  and p u t up a t th e  
.fro n t#  i f  i t  i s  Very h o t ,  end th e re  i s  no w ind, th e  hack w all 
i s  removed and p o le s  a re  ih se r tb d  hehe&th th e  f ro n t  and hack 
ro p es , whereby the  s id e  v /a lls  are  r a is e d  a t  each corner# ihus
th e  te n t  is  open on a l l  s id e s  and adm its of a firee c i r c u la t io n
of a ir#  ' '
& (h l fu rn is h in g s ':of a iBedbuin t e n t « :_
!3}he f u r n i tu r e  and o th e r househo ld ; e f f e c t s  o f a Bedouin 
te n t , hoar an unm istakable stamp o f m o b ility  * Constant 
movement reduces th e  Impedimenta to  a  minimum. !J?he only
d e s ira b le  and convenient form of c a p i ta l  i s  th a t  which
tra n s p o r ts  I t s e l f  .V ia .f lo c k s  :and..herds * Jhe whole f u r n i tu r e  
o f a  te n t  c o n s is ts  o f w oollen mats and ru g s , a few wooden 
or jn e ta l  u te n s i l s  f r a r e ly  earthenw are o n es), and a few sk in  
bags* Such meagreness i s  im p era tiv e , s in c e  th e  baggage must 
be capable of being  fo ld ed  qu ick ly  and the  goods to  be c a r r ie d  
m ust,no t be e i th e r  very  hxilky o r f r a g i le #
A n o t h e r  n o t e w o r t h y  f a c t '  a b o u t  t h e i r  f u r n i t u r e  i s .  t h a t  I t  
i s * - f o r : t h o  m o s t  p a r t , -  m a d e  f r o m  t h e  p r o d u e t s - o f  t h e i r  : 
d o m e s t i c ;  a n i m a l s  f  v i ^  f  w o o l ,  and h a i r  * s k i n s ,  ' ' a n d .  h i d e s . *  , $ h e - ' .  
f o l l o w i n g  a r t i c l e s  a r e  i ^ a d e  o f  g o a t ’ s  o r  c a m e l ’ s  h a i r s
q a r p e t s  a n d  c o v e r l e t s ;
Q u i l t s  a n d  c u s h i o n s ,  u s e d  a s  p a d d i n g  i n  c a m e l - s a d d l e s  
a n d  l i t t e r s *
S a c k s  t o  c o n t a i n  w h e a t ,  d a t e s  a n d  o t h e r  v i c t u a l s *
! P h e  f o l l o w i n g  v e s s e l s  a r e  m a d e  O f  s k i n s  o r  h i d e s :
. . .  > *, *»
b a r g e  b a g s  {  ) »  m a d e  o f  t a n n e d  c a m e l - s k i n  t o  k e e p
w a t e r ;
q o a t - s k i n s ,  i n  w h i c h  t h e y  k e e p  m i l k  o r  m a k e  a n d  s t o r e  
b u t t e r *  . .
l e a t h e r - t r o u g h s (  ^ s u p p o r t e d  o n  a  r i c k e t y  w o o d e n
f r a m e *  i n  w h i c h  c a m e l s  a r e  w a t e r e d #
h e a t h e r  b u c k e t  ) *  t o  d r a w  w a t e r  f r o m  w e l l s ,  f u r n i s h e d  
w i t h  a  r o p e  m a d e  o f  l o n g  l e a t h e r - s t r i p s *
•'She f o l l o w i n g  : a r t i c l e s  a r e . m a d e  o f . w o o d s  ^ m o r t a r  a n d  
p e s t l e  f o r  c r u s h i n g  g r a i n ; b o w l s  and c u p s , d i s h e s  a n d  p l a t e s  • 
B e s i d e e * -  t h e r e  a r e .  a  . f C w  c o p p e r  p a n s  a n d  p o t s ,  a  s o l i t a r y  
k e t t l e  a n d  p o s s i b l y  a .  f e w  p l a t e s  o f  t h e  s a m e  m e t a l . *
B a r t h e n w a r e y  b e i n g  s o l i a b l e  t o  b r e a k a g e ,  h a s  n o  p l a c e  i n  
a ; B e d o u i n  h o i t s e h o i c l *  I n  t h e  w o r d s  o f  B o u g h t y  ,  ’ n o n e  h e r e  
( i n  t h e  d e s e r t )  n o w a d a y s  u s e  t h e s e  b r i t t l e  w a r e s ,  b u t  o n l y
wood and,0'd p j^  (Arabia peserta, I ,  .113)#
I t  can, thorefore, be easily  .understood why the a r t of the 
'■potter ‘never''AWsldfta#:among.the:43edot|iu' '-nomads’*,''.perhaps the
only pottery, that ;Oan :ho:found; in a present-day Bedouin tent 
:.. ie’.Vin :th'e-.'eiiape- o f  a .few. .f pr'eigix-niade cheap porcelain coffee-
• cups *f .‘wr app ©d.? in,: >> more -or. l§p.s. ..dirty; woollen''.rag-*;; •'
She mode of enCe^Piug; is. d ifferent in, d ifferent tr ib es  and
* in d ifferen t ;• oircumstancos•♦•.•' When; the ten ts  are few, they are 
. generally.-pitched Ah a circle* or. -rather ';in .'the' shape, .of an
oval, the enoaaapment being thus, called &owar; ( Shis
i s ;'especially•'-the case when the tr ib e  is weak* or when i t  Is 
oamping in-:a strange. d i s t r i c t , and the attack of a h ostile  tr ib e  
is  feared# ' In.,Ms wanderings, Boughty came upon ah 
encampment of ’th is  kind.*-.WMoh. belonged to; -Bv-'Aly«, , -lt 
consisted of sixteen ten ts ,, pitched ring-wise, th e ir  animals 
'being encompassed.within' the hedge fo’rmed "by the' ten ts and'the',.., 
stretched tent-rppbs» fro,m-'where they could hardly be stolen 
without disturbing th e ir  owners (Arabia Peserta, I I ,  309} # :
I f  the number of ten ts be considerable,•” they are arranged 
in one s tra ig h t line or several p a ra lle l lihes * Otioh a large
' . I 7 /* ■
qarap Is balled aHianaii; ( ) , in  t ie  cafee .of eorae t r ib e s ,
the obserTanee of a tegular order is completely dispensed with,. 
Hie Rwala,; for: iiistanqe, as fiueil te l l s  -us',. do, not 'p itch  qampe 
$n the shape of an e llip se  as some other tpihes dp» Each one
may pitch M b tent where he l ik e s , for Mis tribe is  strong
•’» ’ i» -r > » ■ * ► ’ ‘ V •' * " * ' - , , ■ 1 ' ‘ N * ! — I J- < 1/ j * 1 • s • . • » ' ■ ' » /• '4 **. > • - > ' ’ • • ' 1 i .1 * ?s' 'v - v  4;' : V •' > ? ' -’- r - ;: :W■•;■■ \ - ; v n
ana can v.'ithetanft nny eneffiy {! ,to il, Manners* p.77). '
• - • ■ :.p " ■*. 4.. ' ■ , • .< • . , .-.yo t; >; >; ’ > ys • ‘ /
. Sheaw elling of th e  oasis-aW llers of Central Arabia has 
been oonsiAered above, p * S'S' et s eq .
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She environmental and climatic .conditions of Arabia have 
also ; influenced, directly or indirectj^r* the pliysioai 
constitution of -general 'State-:of; health,-;
since-. the salubrity : of a loca lity  i s  principally determined by
its. climatic and other physical conditions*
. .®he p h y siq u e . o f-th e -A ra b - p e o p le  ;hae .'been , to  -a" g r e a t  e x te n t
in f lu e n c e d  through, t h a t  .mode1 o f  l i f e  ^ ^ h ic h ''’th e y  h a v e  fonndO: 
s u i t e d  to  t h e i r  env ironm ent*  , • 5?he■ h a rd ih o o d  ■ o f  th e  nomads, f b r  
i n s t a n c e #. i s  th e  d i r e c t  r e s u l t  o f  t h e i r  im rft . . l i f e  * : A lth o u g h  
th e  ;n ^ a d ^ h a s ; ; l l t t l p '.n e e d  -"-of steady-^;ihdiis.try-/antV 'a p p l ic a t io n / ' '  
he  .m ust' he :s t r o n g ,  in  th e  ■ e n d n ran ea :;,,o f . 'h e a f * / t h i r s t  ;.an& th e  
f a t i g u e  o f  lo n g  jo u rn e y s* . I t  i s  o n ly  hy  d e v e lo p in g  th e  
q u a l i t i e s  o f ;'h a rd ih o o d  e n d - en d u ran ce  t h a t  th e  Vnomad. c o u ld  hope 
tp ; ooird*&t? ,-witK t e h d -' 1$T e. i n /  a n  . iu d ? r i e n ^  .and i n
th e  l i n e s  p f h i s , f a c e  can he re a d  th e  sto ry ..-o f th e  1 s t r u g g le  he  
pxvtetip f o r  e x is te n c e *  •fliosp.'who- a re* b y  re a so n  o f  p h y s iq u e  o r  
: t^ ^ O ra m e n f* :; u n f i t r f o h  ,moh:. & v lif e :e i t h e r  p e r i s h - 'o r  'le a v e  -the'
■. n p in a d ic ;_ l i f e  .to-,-go .to-; th e  b a s e s  o r - : to  p > & ,.C u ltiv a te d  t e r r i t o r i e s  
o n . t h e , b o r d e r  l a n d * . > f b u s . . .b y  • a  p r o c e s s  o f  n a t u r a l ;  s e l e c t i o n  and
adaptation* extending 'over'-long- ages, nomads. have become 
differentiated from -the settlers* One type of character has 
become' fiketV in the desert hn<l another’ in v illagesand  towns•
As regards, their general.physique, i t  w ill he observed 
that the privations and hardships of desert l i f e  discourage 
obesity* 'Moderately t a l l ,  the nomad* is  almost always of slight 
fA fa t, la^y.-loolcing Arab is an anomaly, to he fpxxnd only 
In the c it ie s ,  where umisxxal temptations to luxury have been 
encoxintefedV r ?!he Bedouin?s physical ideal of a man is  
spare and sinewy, flean-sided, and thin lik e  a spear-shaft, 1 as 
the Arab poet would express i t ,  ^heir scant diet, at the root 
of which stands the economic* poverty of their land., ie also 
responsible for, the spare build of the nomads# rfhere is  at 
least one point in their physiognomy* noted by Burton, which 
can be traced to the influence of climate* . flihabitanta of the 
desert, Burton remarte, are to be recognised by the network of 
v?ripkles traced in the skin round the orbits, the result of
constantly half -closing their eye^lids; this is  done to
' ( B) ' ' 'temper, the .'Intensity-of. the. light*. _
A ...'frugal and simple diet, coupled with the pure unpolluted 
atmosphere in which the nomads generally live,, has made their 
senses acute and their nerves very sensitive* According to
( 1 ) Harrison, the Arab at-home,.- p#l
(s )
Pilgrimage* I , p .144, note.
.most., trevellbrB;,'their' sene-ee ./pf- .em.eily.■hcariiigiahd .sight; are 
■very - strong. and- '.£i$.ey' liv in g  ip, an.; u^oorrixpted-- atmosphere f' the ■ 
nomads/in.'pay tieul&y,• are'\.yeyy /sensitivevto. ,iall';0.doixre'#..\Xn . . 
entering towns ,v where .they meet with/diverse unpleasant odours,
i t  is common' to see-. them--‘breathing- with-'a sort of loathing,
. . .  .. f i n-through-, a lap. of.,their kerchiefsv ■ * • • •
3?he question of health and disease of a people obviously 
stands in direct relation to the climatlo conditions of their 
land* In respect of saltibrityv the open desert with it s  free, 
pure air, where thevnomads wander about ’with'- their flocks and 
herds, compares very favourably^with.'the towns and settlements* 
Xhere, the air is  not only free from impxiritiee f -but i t  is  
dry, and though hot for most part of the year, i t  is  much more 
tolerable than the damp and close air of the oases or coastal 
districts* loreover, the fcoil.'lB., • unthe-wholey dry and 
poroixs, which is  decidedly much healthier than a moist impervious 
one* Another important reason for the oornperative salubrity of 
the. desert is. that the nomad population, is  scanty, living a more 
or less scattered and Isolated existence, holding rare 
commTOication v/ith the rest, of the world* Sxich conditions not 
only lessen, the. chances' of: the .importation of oommimioable 
diseases,; but they aye xthfavoiirablo to, the prevalence- and 
multiplication of the infecting material, even when imported*
( i ) Doughty, I ,  210 *
■3?he \outetahding/iea1mres -'of- -the .Arabfan' climate' ire ''dryness- end 
;hiatt;'-spd.ir k in g  i f /g r . i i t - )#  ' .
-desert'1;at ;ie&sf r '.on ■:t3ieigrewt^ the ;many:.:germs and
■ paraBiteBV-that',-are 'yeBpenelble;:'asVearrters‘'of 'idiBeade*' ,'The- ■ ■
.je^ & h s ;:f he most ho&Xtki^viisiylet ym . the -whole ‘ Arabian- ’
z/ , /  z \ /; ■;//. z;jz, " h  ,; , _ ’ /  \ ' :-w / / - :H'. h ’ -'-
/ / ,  f She, saXubrleue; effect/of ,the/desert\fW-ironiiient. i s /  /*
pgre--than. one-: factor*/ In the 
^flrst';.piaoe-p 'the.\f0od;-'BUP|>1y;..:cf ;.i^ e---;'4eaert :'iB\sp' limited,'both 
;ip-,quantity;‘apd variety# %h$,:pow&t\ of the pomade ho/purchase
their .necessities .from^  the/'Quieriwor^ ; /
wixioh. is' again /dat :to the' economic poverty ‘.of : the; land-*• that .. 
they are t oi.-mpsi .part o f.;thc':year - on- short- rationsf'z .■they-;heva'v- 
.hot/enough; to . eat * i-She/, result of ;their 'scanty • indtinsuffieient’ 
diet is  that' th e ir -g ^ er;^  ,f ower/af;-resistance- ■,:
' to/disease ;remains ai :;a'-i0m;.ievel#..-:-’in' the-long'and 'lean summer-;, 
-inphthi:*--'when,;'the' h o lie szo i-^  are/iangplshing; from::''1
sf^yationv';&nd/the;zvfe^ is,.-at ;a:-l<Jw-''ett/ It is  only
their '■sereho,:;ahd;ppre^atmosphere/jfree ;irbm;-cohtagx0nf, that ■ 
savesthem fromybeing;carried- Off'hy ' i l e e a b o * ^ d u i n  body 
is  as 'a
'epring^timoV when 'with/ope..great hating,/ he, replenish-his /
4*11* b j* , ■diM>iiu*pn»iLwVH.iiiiAi*.)ii!piH ;«<*'*'« ■ ' 111 11 11 i ■■■■' ■■ ■11 " ' >■■■»'■ 1111 ' i 1 -  " ' r  ■ *■/—V -'-rp iiBV-jnfr-rnT-" T m i>iviii* *rMMV~: '~ iifi -|rfi ■■ntjrjfr h t ' r t a f —ii.t - ,x- r n  -['-x—‘-.tT-. i j  \~- -rr.: .y r«^^ipT-rT-.ncr-rnLM. '(X) '/■,-/■'■ .;:'-/-;'';:zv/';/zz:’;V:////;/ ". "; v'---v-■■'■.•'•■•.;■ :■■/ ■,■•.- / .— ,,
llahnora/'h '-/ ■ v:->’ : ; 1 • - •■'// ■ •' '■ // ' ' /  \-
t p  \  ' ■ / - .  ' . ’ Z '  ■ ■ Z - \ . - '  .- 1 . - . ’ , -, , - . . ' -
*•“;■ .'fin tli '^sqianty: -jlio.ttQf :We: »jc>aia|ai see tZZ-epaetsii section .
'. on ■: • 3?q e f t ;, ■ '-p., 7? ] ■ }; -
f a in t in g  nature-andAht©■-■blood 'i s  ;fe-ne.w ed'after many days o f
■ ? 'Xj , . .
e v i l  fa fe /1  'A le s s  I h e a lth y  ehyironm ent, w ith ,• th e  •:in s u f f ic l e n t
fo nd /oh  w hich ' they  have to  liv e ., would prove d iso p tre u s :*;
• ' ■ ■ ■* - 71)•: /•• • • /W here^he- observations* o f - Ibn. Ih & lto n 1 . -on-the ■ p h y s ic a l  
and m oral - b e n e f i ts  re c e iv e d  by the. nomads from th e i r  f r u g a l  
d ie t  m ight b e - tru e  in - the- case., o f ’,the- n b m a d so f’.lT*. A frica., w ith ; 
whom he pame in  p o reo n a l e o n ta o t, and whereas we a re  a t  one w ith  
him in  th in k in g  th a t  supeivabxxndano.e of. food , coupled w ith  
f a u l ty  e lim in a tio n ,-■• produces e f f e c ts  in ju r io u s  to  h e a l th ,  th e  
f a c t  rem ains th a t  so f a r ,  a t  l e a s t ,  as th e  nomads o f  p re se n t-d a y  
A rab ia  a r c  .concerned, th e 'r e p o r ts ' of modern’ t r a v e l l e r s  and • 
o b serv ers  a re  agreed  on th e  p o in t . th a t  th e i r  d ie t  i s  too  scan ty  
and th a t ,  i t  i s  in s u f f ic ie n t ,  to  ensure normal h e a lth . nM
o ff io iq n e y , $hose. who are: n o t, a c tu a lly  k i l l e d ,  in  i n t e r - t r i b a l
(B) 'w arfare; v ;suopmb,pa^ema1surely- to.- the  h a rd sh ip s  and p r iv a t io n s
o f  nom a l i f e ,  so th a t  o ld  men a re  r a r e ly  to  be seen among them*
!Dhe fre q u e n t ab s tin en ce  of th e  poo rer nomads en feeb les  and
pbrypdes’ th e irzv ifeo e ra  -.and,, accord ing  to. Doughty r ' t h e r e / i s  -no-
peop le  who a re  more tro u b le d  w ith  t h i s  k in d  o f  com plaint than
m
.  ^ !?*tAsu4 jE&C.j I j .'p,
(2 ] ■ . : .’ ■ ; .* ■ ' ■
According to the estimate :pf Brlnoe''lMri- &sh-Sh&*l&n, ■ a s '
reported by-Musll (Arabia Dcserta, p *422), ‘two-'thirds of the
Hwala die a violent ...death;;, therest,w ithout exception, carry
their 'wounds and scars,
(3) poughty, I , 473. Dad water also seems to be a contributory
cause*-1
1'bmen die mostly While puckling- th e ir  babies * . T he . ra te  of
■ in f a n t i l e  m 'orta litjf. I s '-h ig h . ■; 'Doughty 'has japtiy c a l le d  hunger' 
th e  d e s e r t  d is e a s e , s in c e  i t  p red isp o ses  i t s  dw ellers  to  s e v e ra l 
a i lm e n ts , Which th ey  would he in  a b e t t e r  p o s i t io n  to  w ith s tan d  
.-word th ey  •b e tto r/fed ,--  ; ' :/ ' / v ' ' : -/ '■
'Another fa c to r  which g rea tly  d e trac ts  from the: sa lu b r ity  of 
the d esert is  the  brackish oharadtef of i t s  w ater, which proves 
u p se ttin g  to  fo re ig h ers  and which the n a tiv es  seem to  to le ra te  
only thrbtxgh long hab it * '/Sources : o fsw ee t water are very few. 
Whatever . the  'character' -and "conditions8 of i t s  w ater^holesy they 
are made s t i l l  worse by the carelessness of man and the 
abominable h a b its  of h ie  domestic anim als,
D iffe ren t p a r ts  of Arabia d if fe r  in  s a lu b r ity , according 
to  th e ir  respective  c lim atic  conditions * 'Ae; Compared w ith the
' ' 1 * * A ■ * , ‘
in te r io r  d e se rt, a l l  the; co asta l d i s t r i c t s  are more or le ss  
unhbf0.tl^y* • •‘•.tter4 'the  .moist-'heat ;ie  oppressive-; the clim ate i s  
damp aeyr^ b . el ;i f  'and; there ' -is .‘much -m alarial fe v e r. Mosquitoes 
are ■ numerous;, fo r  in stance, in  the to m  of Muscat during the 
’■ 'w in te r:-mpnthe.i and/cause■ a":considerable amount-■ of malaria. •’ 
among the inhabitants* . Iir.'H&sa;th e ’;humidity ..is • inofeased;.by 
the presence of streams and lak e -lik e  ponds* fhe clim ate of
■ l\iham.a/.\the/lQwlandv.:b,ordefing'’the western c o a s t,'.is - liltew ise  ' 
unpleasantly  hot an& :oppressive, :-With:-its p e c u lia r  hot m ists 
rising;from .;thezBed''Seiu : '
On account o f t h e i r ■; .dnron.4ss.,'the;oas'eB‘ sh are  the', 
u o h e a ltk ih e ss  o f  th e  o o a s t- la n d s  and have an i l l  re p u te  fo r
th e i r  ra a la r ia l  fey  ere*  Khalbur i s  pOTiiculOTly n o to rio u s  in
/ / /  ■' ■ f l  } ■ ' . . / / ' ”■ ' / /  , . 1 .
t h i s  re sp e c t*  i t s  feV er being  th e  w orst o f i t s  type and most
dead ly , e s p e c ia lly  to  th e  newoomers to  th e  p lace*  In  the
p e s t i le n t / s e a s o n ,  oa3.1ed ^amim (M aroh-A pril), an a d u lt i s
l i a b l e  to  he c a r r ie d  o f f  a f t e r  a day or tw o1 e i l ln e s s  • Althotigh
th e  a i r  i s  p le a sa n t a t  Madina, the  p la c e  i s  no t q u ite  heal,thy ,
s in c e  fe v e rs  have been and s t i l l  a re  p re v a le n t in  th e  town • The
O o ^an io n s  o f th e  |>rophet,whQ fo llow ed him in  h is  em ig ra tion
to  Madiha, had an unpleasant, experience of th e se  fevers#  A fte r
some s u f f e r in g ,  ho?;ever,. they  appear to  have adapted  them selves
tp  th e  new c o n d itio n s  and acqu ired  a s o r t  of immunity -  a f a c t
which was ascribed : to  a change in  th e  lo c a l  c lim ate , brought
about by th e  p ra y e r  o f jthe^ prophet*  fhe Bedouins have a
wholesome dread of a l l  such m a la r ia l p la c e s  and avoid them as
f a r  as p o ss ib le #  Surrounded, as i t  i s ,  by h ig h  d e s e r t , Talma
is  th e  only im portan t o a s is -s e tt le m e n t f in  the^D iJag}, /w hich i s
e n t i r e ly  f r e e  from/foyer#;/VBven/here: the  B edouins, however,
U )  7 \  : ■". A; : . . -.  7 7 7 7 ' '  ’ ' 7  ' v' v- ;
A p re -Is lam io  p o e t, Akhnas, r e f e r s  to  th e  ague o f a a i b a r  
'in-;the\'foliow ing;D ihe-:./ • ,
J ( »  ^ • - * v* •’ ,<?\jP L* J. I
Z h i l e  I  st;ood tl ia re  wecfping, I  f e l t  a  b u rn in g s e n s a t lo n  as
■bhat o f  Abe.- ag u e -fev e r o f E h a iD a riw M o h  v i s i t s  a  f e y e r -  
s t r lo k e n  per#t}n aga in  ■ sa4 ;;etea'to;.' Heaassa,
^  fi ■ « ■''* j - (J J /  >
W-> - A ■ j  . c l  ’ Uf ^ :& h
lost
complain o f h ig^b /ehW  ev ^o ra tid h 'ftfb m /'.
i r r i g a t io n  channels) which gix^es them co ld  i n t h b h e a d .
/,.; T h e/ee ttiem eh ts  ’and^tovms^aro; n o t/o n ly / o c ^ h ^ ^ iT o ly  '.; "■ ;'-. 
■;7 ; §h# o f/ p i tgHms _ moy Ing; - to
. ; und^frpm t/ih^ end ;'C ^ Medinai.aro -' a?;aburoe o f
g re a t danger to  th e  h e a l th  o f the  peopleB and. p laces  th rough 
which th ey  p ass* ; X h b sC p ilg ^ ^  often ';aidpd^the.'-,.
', diffusion of disease and have re p e a te d ly  been bhb;meahb of 
sp read in g  c h o le ra , sm ailrpex  and o th e r communicable d iseases#
CHAPTER V I I I .
800IA1V AEl) POIiXipXOAlj BPFBOIB ...
•OF PHJTBIQAJ, OORBmOHB#
' • •She s o c ia l  o rg a n isa tio n  o f .the Arab© s tan d s  in  c lo se  
. r e la t io n  to* and i s  m ainly 'b u il t  on t h e i r  economic o rg a n is a t io n . 
; g .ooial -'groups • 'in^-Arabia'•••‘as • -.elsewhere* a re  a t  th e  bottom 
economic groups,; t h e i r  genesis  , growth and s iz e  being  
determ ined or m odified  by th e i r  economic needs and th e  way in  
which they  s a t i s f y  them in  th e i r  p e c r .l ia r  .enrironm ent* We 
have t r i e d  above to  show how th e i r  economic l i f e  i s  adapted  
to  thq  p e c ti i la r  p h y s ic a l co n d itio n s  o f t h e i r  land} in  th e  
p re se n t ch ap te r  we propose to  n o tic e  .c e r ta in  a sp ec ts  o f t h e i r  
s o c ia l  l i f e ,  which seem to  be in flu en ced -b y  p h y s ic a l 
environment* e i th e r  d i r e c t ly  or through th e ,in te rm e d ia ry  o f 
th e i r  economic l i f e .  ;
Environm ental in f lu e n c e s  a re  s p e c ia l ly  s ig n i f ic a n t  and 
m a n ife s t in  de term in ing  th e  s iz e  o f th e  s o c ia l  group among th e  
Arab npmads. Shis must be fo r  ever sm all in  a  coun try  l ik e  
Arabia* where th e  n a tu ra l  resources a re  n o t only l im ite d  bu t 
a re  easplolted  in  a  p r im it iv e ly  rude and undeveloped fa s h io n .
$he meagre v eg e ta b le  reso u rces  n e c e s s i ta te  sp a rse  d i s t r ib u t io n  
o f  herds and o f  th e  poptilablon th a t  l iv e s  on them# $he
food-supply of a given area i s  lim ited; the nomad cannot 
increase i t  at w il l ,  "being help lessly  depenionh upon what 
nature doles out to him with g niggardly hand. 9$ie'sise of 
' the nomad soc ia l group is  thus rigoroxisly kept small*' hecause 
a large horde cannot I find subsistence in.' ope; e*d''the': same '
,place,♦it- she :
limited, resources o f , i t s  territory puts a strain  upon the ., " 
socia l hond; the tpihe-.ausi-tn&ii up, '.:s\pa^t;-nePArati»s- and, 
migrating elsewhere, .either 'foming a:;new- ■independent group * 
or lo sin g  i t s  Identity hy merging l t g e l f  into someo.ther 
powerful grc«p>t a fhhs ; eee^s ' to;:‘.^eye '-tsafeen .place ’ therepeated  
:dtfisloa.■anfttramifipatipn^'.of the Arah population into tribes 
tind-.tntontrihep;*'t?ithv, th eir  i ’anuiterahle,':0eaehlogiee;j.;, the.:; 
.traditional'nPh.et?e. o f, which-, hts^heen',*e0orded';hy-:Wi|etenf eld" 
:in: ;,his;,tea,ealS|it®he::fahelipa,Cl^^ :■ ■ . iht.-geo'graphics'l-i:'' 
conditions ©fArabia, thus, necessitate  .a sparse and ■, 
dlsconiinuoi’e d is tr lb u tio n  of the nomad population. .. v .
■ -Aggregation of individuals with a view to joint ooneerted 
action- $0: required, pa the; ■other-, hand, hy at lea st two 
considerations* F ir stly , there is  the 'need, of, eaonomie : 
cooperation, This need, however, is  not so compelling, /
• IIF III 111 s  ^ |» *■ ui.iiiiifriinfjwi'iitg      m~ ~r ~.....
■■/ M sten feld , BV G-enealogische Sahellen der Arablsohen 
St^se; und Familien, Gottingen, 1858,
because o f  th e  extrem e aimpXloitir o f th e p & s to r a l  economy •
, ■ ■ . ' ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ '  ■ f t
J o in t  o r ^ o o ia l a d tio n  f  e C h ie f ly r& ie ta te d  by o o n a id e ra tio n  o f 
; : in te rn a l-  pekjO'\an& :s e 6 u r i ty : aM -'o f ;:cemra<hr&0fone© .against"
' e x te rn a l ;e:nemiesV. fii0 .^argo?.;:and more c lo se ly ..n n ite d  a  -'group'•'.'
rtW\lje.tter vsrot?id,l)o to /deffeftd- it^ olf lagain©t’’tlie.
;dntside 1 eneii^ ; Here/afbV:. then,■ two"'bontexiding-.foroeB. in the 
'-nomad ilfOj-'. e'aoh'adtin'g In'.-©. 0ohtra^y>!direotl'oni “the'' strong' •- 
di00ooiatife tendenciesinhoreht-.in the pastoral l i f e ,  . . . 
Blattered oyer thinly* pastured-deserts :'a:hd $teppe*iandex ’:;end 
the /’imperious necessity of • aggregation ••'and-'j oint social action,
■: ■ demanded :.by/ o (insider at ions '"Of- Oooporjatlon” and--'of' ooimnon - defence # 
fhe si^e. of. the Bedouin nomad\grotip;,;: thus ,, represents the 
; mea'sdrO •'of,‘the ;bal*mce/^ forces *
//-In  dr&br/ihair a^ nua^ er-•-oft 'human■'•‘beings may he collected  
-into:^ ''groitp/*-' capable' of";J0int;:eonoerted 'action,/they must-have 
so e^:-:tieV'-^ome hond-to'hold- ther^  together:;,• Xn> the case of'
, p 'a^ to ra lv#oaia is , :jo o ^ w ity v  o tv-ixiterest i in  p a s tu re s : ''and w aters- 
should  le a d  to; th e  p rin c ip le , o f lo c a l  c o n tig u ity  /a h  a  b a s is  o f 
, tr.i^aiv-0O heslont:; ■-bnt • f o r  -the f a c t /  t h a t ' tile  ■ 'hold/of/the-. nomad ■
. •society:-'oyer - th e  'l a n d 'i s '  weals/ and - i t s  a s s o c ia t io n  w ith  I t  
c.ondeg^ent^T; B l$gh t; . -I t/ is- v e r y . seldom :t h a t / a  ' t r i b e  l iv e s  f o r  
long  in  one and th e  same c i r c u i t ;  m ig ra tio n  i s  o f te n  fo rced  
upon f t  b y / p e r s 'i / ^  '-o r. by-'the in t ru s io n  of more .
■■powerful ■neighbours* -Jisvenin^norm al .and co m p ara tiv e ly  .
_ p e a c e fu l tim es -a/:nom ad-tribe m a fees/n n ly :a ;tran s ifo iy . and
■ in te rm itte n t''u se  M : I t s  ^ tfe r r ito ry ;f-w lth  the- re su lt-  th a t  th e  
0bfeehti%-; o r : in te g rc it ih g  fo rc e ' 6f- the" lan d  i:s • a lm o s t' hontr- - 
','ck i8 t;en t:.,in; .their-/ w e e , or, 'a t-'the--best ,- rem ains very  -weak. .
' in '- th e se  '-.oi.^cimisifances ;•: .the' ..hee.d-'|*or. cohesion  fttikSfr ap p ea l :"  - 
‘ t6 \ the-' pri& ary: 'm $ sn a tu ra l . .f e e l in g ’ o f fe ineh ipy  •' Wa& Sentim ent - 
:bf-eommbh. b lood  sorve^vas a bond o f  -so c ia l' s o l id a r i ty ' and i s  ■
■ b»lphaeiiiedsfor • l i e  :UsbfulnesS'-.ae- f u to lu / J i /  i s /a d o p te d ,■. 
■•fbstelred- add p e rp e tu a te d - 'm  ,:fa r . a£ p o ss ib le '-a s ; a. p r in c ip le  o f  ".-. 
e b c ia l  u n ity  * /w ith  a  .View:t o • -ohgeMerihg-' i n • th e 'aaed e ie it'ed  :. 
in d iv id u a ls ', a- 'senee./of'''mutual'- d u t i e s . aiui-: r ig h t s  • as a g a in s t -; , ' 
o th e r 'g ro t tp e ; .: '■-. ■ ■ : ' " ■ ■" < Y
■‘■yv; Y-'AS,'h :\basis s o c ia l  u n i ty ,  'th e -id e a ; -o t-b l o o d y ' '  
y e l ^ i o n s h i p 'p l # b :^ ’v e r y /3 ^ g e :i)Brt;in--'-the;'Boeial-.aiid, i y  
■ .p o l i t ic a l '. l i f e  :o f :the- Arab® :iu-.general':faiid‘th e  -n;omadvt r i ,b’eB':-•
:- i u - p a r t i o u l a r '■ A ^ e d o u ih v':be;l'ongS n o t’-'to -any':, town.«or t e r r i t o r y ' 
:b u t t o :'"#aeh/by :buoh-;a ;- tr ib e * ;’ ; ice ‘bears-.^ /'..re la tive name-.;" 
fniSba;)V''’'v^ibh;-.refera'/to '--the f a c t  -of h ie 'b e in g  .a-.member-uf.'-- 
/seine' t r i b a l  'jgrbhpv ir re sp e c .tiy o  ’p f ,,the .- - te rr ito iy . ooenpied^-by> * 
th a t-g ro u p * /' ■ ;fhe 'm ilita ry , ’o rg a n is a t io n -o f  -the e a r ly  - Islam ic- ;
': tim es - and 1 th e  /se ttlem en t; - o f '. th e '; At  aha ■ in- m ilita ry -  • s ta tio n s ' . 
'■0loao3y-fplloisfecL:th e /o ld - t r ib a l :  grouping'*''' YHt© 'feuds:-and ./.*'*•
, r i v a l r i e s ;o f :th e :w a rrin g  -de.sert/:trib'ea,:were' th u s -:tra n s p la n te d  .;.
-'■ to  S y r ia  -.and !Ir'N , io ,:' ^ 'pain .‘and '-idiorasah * ‘Y Althbiigh: the- 
■,fac tions '-in .. th e s e -c iv i l -w a rs  were r e a l ly  du e ' t o  lo c a l ,  in te r e s t s  
■;the-'.Very :'fp c t t h a t  appeals was" a lm o s t ' always"made: to  t h e . •'•;
sen tim en t o f k in s h ip , .shows:thC'-'impprtan.o©• th a t  was t r a d i t io n a l ly  
• and • .h a b i tu a l ly . $ t ta g h e d ' in  th e  Arab mind to  feinship as a  bond 
of tmioh-- and s o l id a r i ty  * Moreover , we hnow :th a t bro therhood  
between a l ie n  t r ib e s  m ight a r i s e  by covenant* W hereas, on th e  
one hand, such p o s s i b i l i t i e s  must n e o e s s a r i ly  p u t Us on our 
guard a g u ln s t aofenovfledging u n reserv ed ly  any two rep u ted  
b r o th e r - t r ib e s  as th e  l i n e a l  descendants from a  common an c e s to r  , 
they, on th e  o th e r hand, show th a t  acco rd ing  to  Arab ideas 
co nsangu in ity  alone i s  th e  prim ary b a s is  o f  f o e ia l  u n ity  * .
How i s  i t  .r  i t  may be ashed -  th a t  th e  f e e l in g  o f k in sh ip  
o b lig a tio n  i s  n o t u n iv e rs a l  in  i t s • o p e r a t io n , ,  bu t works . 
e f f e c t iv e ly  only v d th in  a c e r ta in  group o f f a m il ie s ,  w hile 
beyond th i s  group k in sh ip  o b lig a tio n s  d isappear*  i n  ex p lan a tio n  
o f  th i s  phenomenon, re fe re n c e  should  be made to  what has been 
s a id  above reg a rd in g  th e  d is s o c ia t in g  e f f e c ts  o f th e  s c a t te r e d  
d i s t r ib u t io n  o f p a s to r a l  popula tion*  Though n e a r ly  or d is ta n t ly  
r e l a t e d ,  th e  nomad groups a re  s b a tte re d ,o v e r  th in ly  p a s tu re d  
s tep p es  -.and d e s e r t s , l iv in g  ex c lu siv e  and independent o f  each 
:other*" . f h e i r  i n t e r e s t s  a r e ,  ,o f n ecessity ;,, s e p a ra te ly  lo c a l iz e d , 
the  p h y s ic a l co n d itio n s  of. t h e i r  lan d  - making . i t  im possib le  fo r  
them to  h a b i tu a lly ' a c t  to g e th e r*  0 $ ie -a llian ces ,, which ■'they' 
sometimes form f o r  purpose o f common defence o r ‘O ffence, • a re  
d isso lved .-as soon as- th a t  -..purpose, is : f i t i f t i l e d * \ |h r e n  w ith in  a * 
s in g le  group , th e  s o c ia l  bond may. be s t r a in e d  t i l l  broken, in
i i s
cbbe i^ -fo ro ec i'.to  d iv id e ' i t s e l f  under p re s s in g  of
oirbtiB etaneee-# =/: She nAlraral • in c re a s e ’ o f . a'4, group , fo r: in s ta n c e , 
.lveyo?id';tlie; resources-. of / i t s  • 'iO T rlfcry  onaym&ke. • i t  ■necessary to  -•
• sp lit- 'u p *  •:? ."Xfl 'm b |i‘‘a .’oabo i t s  lo c a l  u n ity  : i s ;'broken -and ■ 
th e r e w i th : I t s  ■ eo rouai ty  o f 'in te r e s t  g ra d u a lly • • d isap p ea rs  *' At • 
f i r s t ■/ every  e ffo rt- , i s  "Made to -m a in ta in  •. the- ’• o ld  ' t r i b a l ' system  ' •
• and• the"separated.br&nehes-'regard:themselyos af ■• partsi o f one.
; .:" ,^ey'--bontinab';to'; pay- p iv T O O fire ^ w . the. ;e.ase may , ] 
1)0 -  t h e i r  sh are : o f blood-monoy« . f e t ,  ■gra&rteily th e  d is ta n c e  
.between th e  s c a t t e r e d . groups makes' i t s e l f  - f e l t  I -.' 'th e y  lo se  
touch  w ith  baefe .o therf ‘ t i l l  any t?.seftil and e f f e c t i r e  cohesion  
■ among' them • i s  s c a rc e ly  'f e a s ib le  *■■'■' g in e e  they  .can no ■ lo n g er 
ll 'v e  and" -Moire --and - a c t  'tp g e th © r#'.;the sentim ent- o f •.- c pmmon -blood, ■ • - 
which itm  fo s te re d -  and. kep t a l iv e  p r in c ip a l ly  f o r  ;the- purpose 
.-.ofvoomoif defence*-ceases to  ;o p e ra te ' a n d :’'g ra a u s 4 ^ ;. fades/aw ay•• : 
I t  w i l l , t h u s ,  he seen  th a t  th e  f a c to r  o f  s c a t te r e d  lo c a tio n  
u ltim fats^ '■ ■ gets,the upper.hand ' in ,n o m sd '- lifc * . ’
.90 mm iw $ th e  Be&otila -so c ia l .and po3 .itice,1 group i s  
.fTOdamentaWy "an- bebhomio.-groupj - ' - i ts  p rim ary '.oh jeo t, b e in g  . :
foodrcpiest* , She same q u e s t, c a r r ie d  on in  th e  th in jy -p & st u red  
step;peTJ.ands: a n d : deserts . *•' .determines' - i t s : s iK e i , ; i t  l iv e s  .and . 
moves to g e th e r  so long.-as ' i t  can .fin d  food -together#  She 
in te g ra t iv e  fo rc e  of th e  land  feeing; w eak.or a b se n t, th e  n a tu ra l  
sen tim en t’ o f  common blood se rv es  v-as a p r in c ip le " ,o f  s o c ia l '1 u n ity
, a®d:;:nbhesion;;^ »vf'.1 ■iphtfsibal'^  .con^tipii^'Of
:i^ a * v ^ |0 ^ .n e o e ss0 ^ t, & sparseand widely scattered  
distribution of the pastoral people, are responsible for ;'.^  • 
:'iptReducing th e .■ factor-of sohttered location in  Bedouin l i f e y ' 
•fjiiis. fiRe$oj?^pewerpttliy ^ tiliiiat e8<i;a£bi*#V^^
scattered noraadgroups and prevents them froffiv’^ tsine;*; in thb,. 
^^glev:^: organizationns comrmrriities, above the tr ib a l
; ;v> f : ^ o i & b i e ^  4  va' ^
■■■f: /'Itb^'bhij^fdbeS^isbpgtbph^-a^
and events by giving us topographical and other information ;■ 
ahbuhfth©;'plabs&;;i;with;whi0h';^  '
conditions of physical envifopnent, tahen as a whole, r e f le c t  
t h e m s e l v e s : ■' ■ -  
p o lit ic a l a c tiv ity  of man. Such.consideratlonsof a physico- 
geofTaphloolchO Tacterdonot, of course, explain the variable  
element of human personality .and , in it ia t lv e ,b u b th e y  . ‘ v
certain ly underly the stage bn which the drama of human history  
im fo ld B itse lfa n d  oonse^uentlyhelp us to tmdersiond te tte r
the h isto r ica l process. -i-- ';{v -i;V -:■?
:“lh';-the;,spehingu chaphe? ,o f: 'the;, paresseht,:;Woffcv;;;we ’havbliried "
■ to traoe BOBie general e ffec ts  of the insular unci, 'ihte*'-;'' ’ pf--' ■
continental aspects of the location of Arabia in  the history;, ,
race'andlangUBge o fth e  people; we propose to eons 1 tier here ; 
:'(,such aspects of the p o litica l l i f e  of the Arabsasaeem to
havebeen influenced, directly or in d irectly .b y  the physical ;
./; conditions(of':bheir:\iand«,:(...(((((-(/■■:('.( , ’ ;; (-(.(;,-■(( -
; ( / ( (Hie national independence, of tl\e Arabs has sometimes' been ; 
(■('( made the subjeot of animated remarks . ■' There are, however,
V some exceptions, which should be(noted. , ■ 1'ho province of Yemen, 
forinstanee, has been subduedsuo o ess iv ely by the Abyss inians, 
the PereianB-emd irt modern times hy the jurks; while Hijaz, 
with it s  holy c it ie s  ofSeccaand Medina, haeoften been ■( 
dependent upon the: rulers of Egypt or gyrih*.,;;^oV-theset ( 
exceptions ore temporary or lo ca l. .(Upon, the whole,; the (.Arabs; . 
in- general- end the nomads among them, inpartioular, have 
escaped the foreign yoke. Arnbianever formeda part of th e; - 
grentem piresof antiquity, that embraced t ie  adjacent lands 
; ;0f • Western Aeia and 'blur Mediterranean region. ; -Even under . '
•( (drab Caliphs , v iz ..( "the Umayyads and ■ the" Abbasids , ("who might V . : ( -  
:( be expected toknow the ways of the Arabs better and to be 
able, to control them effectively , Arabiawas ( only-, under' a ;; : : v 
:■ nominal subjection. (. Sometimes, theArab nomod tribes "(actually- ■ 
raided the cultivated territories o fth e  (Empire. Ihc chief 
" 'causes of their Insubordinntlon ahd freedom are to be found in /  
their mobility end in the physical character of : their country, 
which gives "(them -a:'decided'- advantage over their opponents . ,(
; : I  v '■ ■' ■ ■ ■ ■ (i;:/ ■; ;.-r: . .-'h;? W
.;Aided: by a strong animal of transport like the camel,1 and in' 
exclusive possession ;pf ;;t]ie.;;kh^wleage--.of i’ secret waters of.;' 
thoir deBertB, they cen a3.ways be sure of. a sa fe r e tr e a t  and 
can thus' elude theinirsu.lt of their ■ enemy, for whore i t  i s  : no, 
easy task, to follow them up in their forbidding solitudes.
. (Even i f  the nomad tr ib es. are temporarily. atibaued: by an alien  
• foe, they ean alw!^rs ree.ss6rt their in&epenaehee.h since the 
' phySioelconditions.of their land,' which. make‘ ah;effectiy«;■, 
control impossible, are deei&edlyin their favour..
Another reason of tJio independenoe of Arabia is  i t s  
; economic poverty and unattractiveness. The natural resources 
■ of th e , land are,: so meagre'--.that the; native population i t s e l f  
; has a precarious. l i v i n g , ; An yellen . power: has, very s l ig h t .:; 
prospects of deriving; any substantial material gain from the 
oooupation of ;thfe: country. Xt was a complaint of the Turks : 
th a tth ep ro v in ce  of H.ijaz uas a burden upon, rather'"'than a 
source ofrevenue to , the Imperlal excheiiner. Pespite the 
economic unattractiveness of Arabia,;  some '■foreign' powers;.(
-(W o u l d ; g e t ;  control of someparbe o f i t  for strategic . 
reasons * i f n o t  for . economic e x p lo i t a t io n . ,5?hepBf i t is h  
government, madev/ise b yth elesson s o fth e  past h isto ry o f  
-Arabia, hasbeencontent, for it s  own part, with attaining 
"its,;p o l i t i c a l  ■.ends:': fri-endly ■ (alii'anc:es': With, andirionetary '■ 
■subsiaiesifo;the;tribal shaikhs and local rulers, rather then 
by any extengive oocupation of thc land i t s e l f ,  whioh would ''
. give -unnecessary o f fe n e e ta th e r e lig iQ u s  sentiment of i t s  
Muslim. nub jaOtfb in-Other;par t*;' o f'th e . world.y ;-: .
. Ihen a studentturnsfrojr! the h istory of other countries 
and peoples to that of Arabia, he i s  at .once struck'-by . the,'-' 
absence of, p o lit ic a l '.unity;;among,-, i t s  - people. Although the , 
Peninsula is  fa ir ly  w elld efin ed  geographically, .racially  and 
l in g u is t ic a lly  ,- a fnct whlch might reasonably be considered ,. 
eminently favourable to,: the growth of /p o litica l unity - 
history does not know of a well organised and strongly  
oentrnlizecl stab le s ta te , coterminus w ith th e  natural ’ 
boundaries of the; land,*; ' 'Yb'iis; tiFUjO
clearnotion as;:to".their."beingvdiatin^ peoplee.-
and nations of the world* - but the Arab eoeietyinA rab iahas  
not.: been able, to weld itB e lf in fo o n e  organized immanent "■ 
sta te . Onlyhere and;: therevin, bbiae,, parte (Of - the Peninsula 
have arisen in a sporadio manner. at varioits epochs of history 
dominions of varying extent and. power, ®he..;Uonth-West of the - 
.;3?eninsula .lias-, been .;ths. heat;; Of;: some: ancient,kingdoms:,; whose,
(history,..however;obscure, goes back to :a;;f airly;remote-; . ; y 
■ .ontiiiuity?-;;;-but.--s.0';fafiasr/Wt;’c i^ie®©  ^ they did not exercise 
r ny ef fbotiyevcontrol ^ heyond; th e ; agricultural (settled  ■■■' . 
terrl;fot e^®;.;dvef,'-whlohv;they: .yi8o,:,of;i*iam.-;ajid'
the theocratic government of the Orthodox Caliphs gave for ; 
sh ortsp aoeoftim e a semblance■of jm litiea l unity to the vast
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